
Six alternafe winners have
been named to receive Bnard-m
Trustees scholarships to attend
Wayne State College

The Nebraska State College
Board of Trustees scholarships
are full·tuitlon, tour·year a
wards, granted on 1M basis of
high school academic tid-lleve·
ment to Nebraska high school
seniors.

The recipients, named Jast
week' LinQa Buland, Omaha;
Mark Buss, Plainview; Karen
Doeschot, Tekamah; Thomas
Gesell, Nortolk; Kathle€n lm
hoU-e, Clark-son, aR-EI- Kathryn
La Boon, Omaha,

10 Teachers

Luncheon for
Form Women
Set July 11

Date Hi La Precip,
May 21 92 54 l'}
May 22 86 60 20
May 23 86 60
MiJy 2<1 80 48
May 25 82 48 12
May 26 80 50
May 27 78 41 2.48

Precip. this mOl'lth: 4.33

Furniture, Planters
Stolen in Wayne

Allen Schools Will Lose

Local Ikes
Sending 4
To Confab

- -------'---. ' .

HIS br·o#Ier was Iran~ferred to
an Omaha hospital after It was
descovered he, had been shot
twice In the.chest area

Areb Students
Get Degrees
From-uR A

A . preliminary h~arinQ has
been scheduled for June 6 at 10
a m in Wayne County court lor
Leonard Wischhof. charged wllh
shooting with mfeni to kill,
wound or maim

• The hearing will be before
district county judge Eugene
McFadden of Norfolk. who witt
decide whether there is sullir
ienl eVidence againsl the Wayne
man to transfer his ca5e to
dislrlct court for trial

. McFadden sef the preliminary
hearing Friday. He also reduced
Wlsc!;lhof's bond from S50,OOO to
$25,000

Wischhof Hearing
Scheduled June 6

Wischhof, 54, IS chilrg(~(j With
shooting his brother, Paul. 56
He was arrested f'.!'..rly 4 al the
trailer home he and hiS brofher

_IryeeL1.n.

SHOWING OF-F th@i-r trophies #liter Monday nIght's
gractlJatlon e-xen:i-ses are Wayne- Hfg-h-~itlorfitft--Ju-He--

- ---<;t~;----tclt;-'-and- 'lalf'thcter--idft. '-C~-Pe-I-er-5-qfl., ~

pIctures, page seven of the selEond section.

--Old licky clocks on the
kitchen wall with long pendu
lums?

Deadtjn~N~or

For Registering
For 4-H Camp

~When Ihe Web€r t1rothers op
erated a flour mil! where Wayne
Grain and Feed now stands

Carroll Studentstead WHCI-assof '75
- -~ Two ~~;~~g~ts from Ca;rolr LY,le. Sexm~r, ;r_~side.n!. of ternat~_ for one·.v:ear, fuII tuition. State cooperating schools schol·

were named the top scholars Wayne S1ate ~(o11ege.. - ~oarcf of Regents-sawrars.hip-fO- ai'sfiijl' w6'mn)ne~haif1'U1lffinroY-- •
du!'tn...9.....9faduation exercises for He em~haslzed in his talk that NU; letter of commendation for each of eight trime~ters,.
Wayne High---S10lFmernbercTass-rr;an)sunaETeT6- conrror~'5roring---rn----th~r----cent- -- L-ykke: A' U-,& -AFmy- Re
Monday evening at Wayn€ and that the graduates should be among high school seniors serve Officer Training' Corps
State's Rke--Attdi-lcrh.im selective In ·how fhey- _u~ the across the c6untry in the Nation scholarship worth more than

Carol'o Peterson, daughter of time Qlloffed to them. The grad· al Merlt Scholarship Test. $J2,000 over lour years of school-
----Mr. -aAd .Mr-fi'" John Peterson, u_gl~~.be.~~E.!~, sh~~ld strive, to --:- Ander~on: A $100 scholar lng; named alternate for one-
-""'wa'S"".d~(t··val"€!d1aOY1,fi'f;·--(nitr--··tak-e--f.im-e.---OO.t.-~Q...do-Jbe...Lmpb.r::t~ ._._shtQJ.Q..i,'!t.t~nd Northeasf Nebras

c
;:~~~ ::OI:~i~~-T~~-~~VI~:d

Julie Stephens, daughter of Mr ant things in life. ~ea eT:~hn~~~~ol~o~r~~nltJor~~~ to participate in the University
and Mr,5. Leo Stephens, was A tofal of 17 students received R g derin W rk nd CET En 01 Nebraska-Lincoln honors pru
named salutatorian. specIal awards and scholarshIps en, g lOS a

- Caror-W1lOplans to attend the 9uring the ceremonies. lerprlS~s, nco r;~~ ~~~~~;nl~:to~~~/se::/

~;::erf~~r -e:~~:,~:~a-~in~~~~ en~::O~-~de~~:;:r~nt~I~~, Sh~ ~I~e::~:~~ ~~d~~~o~~:. ing in the" top two per cent

grade point average during her Beth Baier (Gilbert), Mary Fer pital School of Nursing from Ihe :~~~sgth:~a~io~CI~t~Je~:n~~~~

fO~h:te:~Sa:I~~~~eh~~~;rthan ~~~y;~r~:~~~dS~;:va~ra{~~~~ ,~~~,h~~~~wB:~t:~~~C:adc~n~~rt~~~: Merit Scholarship Test

the 3.76 grade point 'average Maria), Marty Hansen (AI). Rod years of schoollng m~d~t~~~~~~ns:co~~~~~no;h~01~~
maintained by Julle. 'Hoops (Mrs/Gladys), Judy Korn - Miss Fernau: A Wayne two per cent among high school

Trailing Miss Stephens by .0.3 (Melvin), Kim Kugler (Bill). State cooperating schools schol seniorJi across the nation in the
of a p.ercenfage point were two Keith Lykke (Maurice). Dennis arship worth one·half tuition lor National Merit Scholarship Test
students frOfTl 'Wayne, Carol Magnuson ·(Melvln), Carol each of six...tr--imesters. _ Spahr: A $100 tuition schol

J.ltse........daughter...__ .oL.Mr..and __pete~~.J?C!le ,,~e.~.b!:._.l.l,,~R.QY?' __:- G~~ml~~~: A $40:0 .scholar ~r$hip fro,!! tb~ Nort~east Ne
Mrs. Rowan Wiltse, and Gordon Janet Splitfgerber (Allen), Julie ship from the 'Knigfits of AR·Sar b~aska- R~cyclers Co. lo-iften-d----
Emry, son of Mr. and Mrs Stephens, Randy Surber (Har Ben to attend the University of Northeast' Nebraska Technical
Arnold Emry old) and Carol Willse Nebraska School'of Agriculfure Community Lotlege

Receiving his dIploma during All are from Wayn~ except for - Grovas: Named al1ernate _ Mjc;$ Splitlgerber: A $150
'he evening was American Gramlich." Magnuson, Miss for one-year, full tuitIon Board scholarship from'lhe Wayne

-~::::en~e~~~~e~~~~~rdae)(S~~:a:: :tt~~~~~I~n~~is~i~~ePsh:17t~'g::1 01~e~:~t:e~;h~~~:t::n t~c~~ar z~n~~~:*Zt%rtMas1 Tech

native of Brazil who has been ber, rural WIsner ship to- Wa-yne State, ren-ewabte Board of Governors scholarship
staying with fhe Dearld Hamm The awards and scholarships each 0-1 four years worth one·half tuition lor each of
famlty the past year. He re 1hey received - Hoops: Football scholarship four semesters
(£lived a standing ova1ion from - M_iss Peterson: Four year, to Wayne State, renewable each _ Miss Wiltse: A Wayne State
his classmates when he walked full luilion Board of Trustees of four years. cooperating schools scholarship
onto the stage to accept his· scholarship fo Wayne Sfate Co! - Mis~ Korn: A Wayne Sta!e worth one.half toil ion for each of
diploma Irom school board pres lege; one· year, tull tuition BoQrd cooperating schools scholarshIp eight trlmes1er-s; a $100 scholc.r
i~.ent D~ .Tr'v.jn... Br~nC!.t. ...... .. i?f_...,'3.":~.enf_~. s-c~.ol~.:ship __.to, t~e_ wo.r.t.~.. one.haif t~.i1ion for each of __ .s.hjJi..JQ..j;}tte..n(L.cQt-re'i._.c;.:,Q]le9~LaL_

- G~~Si-spe=~:i:_t:~~~.~-· -u:v~~~~:e~~~~-~~~-· ~~e~_f :Ii:~~:;~~~_ A _~~_yne N~ya~~_M~ Eew~p ~~_
among only, 1<1 student from

-Nebraska. who scored, high
enough on the American College
Test to pass Initial screening
and who successfully passed all
Ihe- ofRer selection requirement.s
necessary to _-receive_.a U.S.
Army ROTC scholarship, ac

Wayne area farm women cording to high !chool guidance
should make plans to attend the counselor Ken Carlson. who
second annua-i- Farm Ladles Ap. announced scholarship and
predation Luncheon, sponsored award winners during gradua
by the Wayne Chamber of Com tlon exercises.

m~~:;rman for this 01 year's ye~~~ ~fh~~~reS;~Po~o~~~~e:~i~~
luncheon, scheduled lor 1 p.m. educaflon, including payment of
Friday, July 11, at Wayne all tuition, board and room,
Slate's Student Union, Is Mrs books, laboratory tees and other
Cal Ward , expenses, he not~d

Theme will be "QUiltIng Bee....~ Scholarship winners also re
lawn furniture, planters and a LuncheOn." celve a tax·free allowance of

~7~1~~if~0~~~re~r~::;~:'I'1:~~~ In connection with Wayne's $100 per monfh during th~lr four
Monday and Tu€sday, according American Bicentennial efforts, year~ of college education, he

w~~:nne'~e:~~:te~fof~~el:~:~ te Wayne police :~~~ehseo~h:reP~~~e~ot::'::dtht;~ ad~~ss Peterson is one 01 two

~1:hl:/Ud:~;S ::~~e fl~~A~ar9~~ ~£~\~i~!f~:ae%e~~;s\~~:J~,~tl~~ ~~~eth~r~e~~g~n~;e~u~~tol~~~~~ See CLASS o~ge 6

_';~,7_o_nfe~~._at~D_e_,Mo_~=-s Douglas, about J.15_ p.m_ Mo!L- a:~~~~aO:e~t~~;~~c~lthin~. 9_ Trus'tees Pick
~A~~~~~lJc-:~~~,n~~e;: ~~ :y~~r::~';~~i~~I~df~~~-,~~~~:--- Mrs--Ward"sai-affiecompTefea'-- -"".'" -_. ---." -." ~o-- .. -

several planlers valued al $50 blocks should be turned Into the 6 Alternat~s for
~:~', 11;, C~~~II~fa:tAn;cync::~""R,o~",oni'l~w",el~"~'",lo,"ie~,'ow"",,,,·"1lmle,-wv,e"e"'ke","'d~-"I"'GC"""c' ,-C",b3mm,-,b~er,-""ofllf!c"eub"YC-lliIIl"'h'~)'---_--=c::,

16, rural Randolph About 12,45 a.m. Tue~day, ~~:n~~~~~S-q:;~~ ~~ ::~~~~oo~ Senorcrships
Parents of the youths are Mr DenniS Townsend, ,,1030 Lincoln, Wayne's Senior Citizens Center

and Mrs, Richard Carlson, Mr. told police five pieces of furni adn Later_" sold, with proceeds
and Mrs, Richard Wert. :Mr's ture were laken trom his porch gQing 10 the loca1 American
Dorothy lsom, and Mr, and Mrs NO. dollar estimate was given BicentenniaLcommittee

R~:~~:;~ecre;ary Norris ·In two other inCidenls. part 01 Prizes will be awarded to the

WelQle 9f Wayne said, he was ~~~~~:r6:~~~ ~~IIOf1tnf~~,~:s ~~;: :no~heen :I~~k:he~at~~~il:s
~~~:~~d ~~dF.;:::: ~(.a:e;;~dfO~~ reported damaged about 12'JO wilt be appiique, embroidery
attend the conference pm Tuesday when someone and patchwork

Only H18 young people from 18 drove across her lawn Working wilh Mrs. Ward in
st,ates wil1 attend the conler Mrs Fern Hamillon. 123 5 making arrangements lor the
ence, scheduled for· July 912 al Bialne, reported her livmg room luncheon and program are Mrs.
Drake University window was smashed when a Ernest 'Thayer, Mrs, Gordon

Those accep1ed for the confer' lawn mower was thrown through Nuernberger, Mrs. Gary Pick,
ence are to arrive on the unlver the window, The mCldent hap Mrs, Roy Hurd, Mrs. Fred Gil·
sHy campus on July 9, Special pened sometime before 9 JO dersleeve, Mrs. Gene Fredrick
adivlties are scheduled for the p,m, Monday. No damage esti son. Mrs Jay Liska and Mrs
next three days mafe was given Steve Schumacher

t,~~.;.~~.~ij~;;.;: F.~,~.;,;~.~.r;;;::.=J'=-i.~!£·~~'·~~·~;T~.~~~~;~~~'I$SU~-.-.-.-:O-:~e~_ TW~ SectiOns
'-~-re.po~~Ygll; ~~~I~II~~~::t:W;:!?~tml. ~"I_,O'pe~.n,~~,-- ---~-~;"-"~"_,:."',,=..=,..:;~;;:-_~~;;;~--;-'::';;;-;:;--==~;;2;S;~~"'_ ..="~~-"":'~'~-':"'"-:-:""":---~---_""'-----~---------~-~~~-~'=====""-'"-"'-'"-=--""--""--""-'''--'T----::

,- • m.!! HE--·'·1titlJ"':;I)"s~,~fvl~lon o.f P?b.' !,,:,.~n~ge_r _[)O~, Z~i~s, _A~slstfn.g him, In, --, ", - - ,-' .

~:'a_tf~~~~~'hjS ·s~~,~~_:_~~__~~_._~~,~:_:=~~:_~d _~---, .___ -". ' - _ " ..
:~~Sea~~r:'-_'tJ~kets··ttt $20:·fo( "-a"--f,milv --a~d -S1r50 for. ,an WAYN'E, N·~BRASVA'."7J'·7.• THURSDAv. "~AY"",-'97'~'~

Indlvldtiaf may be-plJrchased-af-the swtmmlng PQO'·beglnnll'lg Nebraska I;; ,.. .......-.+t". ... ~-
JQ4~'y...:-(ihursd<lYJ ~nd Frlda'lJrgPJ.'.,ll~L'L.e,--'!l, ,~nd_ ~_~!~~~ Seconu Class Postage Paid at Wayne NINETY-NINT,H Y_EAR NUMBER NINETY·FOUR

I fr°rr:,~n~:}~:~:~~:~~:~~:lv:~I~nt::,::~~nw~:II~eO:f:;:;t=t
·;·1he ·P9QI .. begIMing Sa1urdav and running 1hrough" Monday,
, J~n., 9, from 9 101p a.m. .
j There. wIlt be two' sessions of swimming Instrudlon this
I summer, one In July and 'the other in August, During those
, sessions, the pool will open at 2 p.m, rather than 1 p.m, More

Information on when the lnstructl'on will be offered and how to
, enroll, itdH .be ,cubli$hed latep ... . ,:_

Lifeguards hired for this summer are Terl elgelow, P~t

BarclaYf Jill Carhart, Jan Sherry~ Ken Daniels, Kim Allen and
J~lJe er.!n.!Lma_~_.. _.__._' . _

. Way:-ae's cillzen band radio
club, the Wayne CB'ers, will

---------mmt a plcn1c at the Lions Club
~rk east of Wayne on Sunday
at 6:30 p.m.

All persons interested In citl·
~len band radios are lnvlled to
attend the potluck affair.

-Ohj-workers' Pay Hike

R~mains Up in th~ Air
c::lt) em'ployees In Wayne will <Jgainst Robert Frey, owner of a

have to wall until thE:' ne)(t house V'mich burned last frill In
council meeting 10 learn whe Ihe east pMt of the city

Iher they wIll receive a 5.JO a The council earlier authorized
month cosf of living raise the cily allorney to notify the

The city council voted 5 J owner that renovation work
Tuesday night to lorce the pro would have to be-gin w'lthln JO
pos,,1 10 a. Ihird reading before a days or legal action would be
lormal vole Is taken on Ihe laken against him That JO.day
subiect period has now passed, several

Votlng 1-0 i.\dvance the issue to councilmen not-ed TlJC'sday
Ihe council's June 10th meeting night. and no work has been
were Mrs Caroiyn ~Htcr, Ted c1~ne on the house J'

" Bahe, John V"koc. Dllrrel Fuel Council m('mtJers also .voted
berth and Leo Hansen, Council 8·0 '0 authorize the city attorney
men Jim Thomas, !vlln Bl;Ieks to draw up cJn ordinanca which
and Vernon Russell. jhc mcm would creale an airport author·

_bel" who proposed the flat SJO ity If pa5~ed by the council
raisC' during the councii's last The action came following a
meeting, vOled 10 put the issue discussion 01 Ihe advantages 01
to a vote tuesday night an airport .)ulhority by il repre

Noting thel already this year sentalive 01 Ihc slate ae,.-onilU
: the cost of JJving Index has risen I1cs comml:.:.lOn

more than, six per cent, Russell Alrporl' manager I Allen Robln
:~ommented~ the $JO propo- son told the council fhat he !s

- -=-~~1"tl'+!~-4M""-ea-cl\--emf)l-&'f94h "TOO' per -~l T6r-, rn-e:' -afl"-pol"f

.' m~~u~i;~C:n Ch~~~~: who ad authority"
--~dtthe cos, 01 Ilvlog has I gf'hlgr .1C;:I'gp fR'" ES RE'I

i risen, said the council should - Vote~ 8,.0 to send to the
-cons-ider "Ofher things'· which ~ayne Tralflc Safety Commis
~ have happened in Wayne in Slon I~e request by the owner of
--fE'{:{i!nl monlhs. before, voting.1or the Lit'. Duffer to remove SI9r;S

the 'ralse' He said he Is awaiting r:slrlcfl~9 tr,~f1lc. tur~mg Into
information requested from hiS bUSiness on Main Street
other communifie~' the size of north 01 the Seventh Street inter
.wayne as to the safarles'paW s.edion.
their employees - Voted 8-0 to pay da'lms

The council later voted 8-0 to against the city, indudlng the
;'Proceed with legal action one from The Wayne Herald

which was contest~ by Russell

CB'ers Picnic Slated ~e :,~~:a~!~~'~ido~~~':~"f;:;~
Ihe city attorney stated that the
newspaper was no' in error in

..Us hilt, -to the- c+ty- 101' I~e+
publicattons

- Voted 8-0 to recommend to
the state liquor commis-sion that
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pflanz beSee PAY HIKE, 'page 6

F&rmers In Wayne T.ount", er who manages his farming or
wbo sustained damage to real ranChing operation, be of good
cstat~ and chattel praperty as a character to carry ou1 the pro
result of the 1ornadp, excessive posed farming or ranching
rainfall a':ldwindstorm on ~ration,PQssess legal capacity
~y~ellgi~e~re~l~anto~tractfortheloanandhave

emergency loan from 1he Farm suffered crop production losses
ers Home A~ln!stratlon, ac or proper1y damage directly
cording' to Congressman Charles related 10 the tornado, excessive
Thone rainfall and windstorm which

State director K.l. Bower'i of rei5ulted in a disaster designa

fht!- 'F-6f'-rft€'f~,·Hom-c; ..A¢::nlnlsJr:iL. H9.n
-~on(FHA) sta'-es"thafiO~s~-lll Emergency 10iln funds mily be

l::Jc.> based on the loss that oc· used to repair, restore or re
cured. No loan may exceed fhe place damaged or destroyed
actual loss sustaIned, he noted farm or ranch real property and

App-l+cat+ons will be received chattel property
up to July 21. 1975 for the 'Loans are payable at an
physka-! lo!;~ and Feb. 2.1, 197-6 inferest rate 6f fivo pcr cenJ.

lor crop losses, Thone said Thone said fU'rther lntorma.

... To be eligible for an emergen tion and application forms may
cy loan, an applicant must be a be obtained by contacting the
citizen of Ihe United States; be local FmHA counly supervisor
an e-stabllshed larmer or ranch at 112 W Second St in Wayne

Farmers May Qualify
~~-~=.~~~'.... --~'O,=.;. ••,• .;,:".:;"__::;_::;__.__" .,_,

For Emergency loans '
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""MR. AND MRS. MIKE CREIGHTON

Villa Tenants CI",b
Meets During Wee.k

Gtlbert 'Ra-uss reported on Ih!;

Christian work5-t,op b.(,~d

at and Mrs N~I

50F1--gav-&,tJ report Q..'l the

an Family ServicE' meeting held
at Wayne's vrace Lutheran
Church

The group voted to uSe the
Susie Miller memorial money
for new coHars for chOir robes

Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and the
Rev Gode v/ere honored
for May birthdays and the
meetTrig- closed with the Lord's
Prayer

Next meeting will be June 19
With Mrr -Effte5-I-£..efflfftff- «nd
Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser serv
Ing.

Wa'yne 'Counrr'F criioLadle~

_ -Bo¥d ..membeL'>-,}1f;'j Tbursday.
to make plans for' the ~nnual

open golf tournament, slated'tDr
June 24

Cost is $5 for golf and the
lUAcheon and $A fpr bndge. and
lun'Cheon, Bridge will begin at 9
a.m., wifh the luncheon at 1
p.m, Coffee and rolls will be
served from 7 to 8: 30 a.m

Advance rCo;erv,aj-i.ons must be
made by June 14 with Mrs
Terry lutt, Ladies Board pre!'>]

ladies Open Gblf

Tournament Slated

At -Wayne June 24

Phone 375-2600.

- NOTICE-

THE WAYNE HERALD
, Serving Norfheas.t Nebraska's Great Far:ming Arfta

............
, PRIZE'

I WINNING ..
~f~E-WSI?APER}_

191,5 I

-'

-~tablished,~.i.!},.-' -lB7S.; ,a,--newspapef:· .published semi·weekly,
- '-__..__ , __ ' ....__ W, ",e llra,ld

=
~ E

~l.-1he-bn~JfubblUd AWmni AS$odfftion
~ Reminds Members 01 the
e
= Approaching Banquet OnI June 7.at 6:30 p.m. at the

=.

1~,:~:t~o~~:,~,~~ebp~;:~n ~~~n~e ~:~~e~~ b?~:e
in person or by mail to Mrs. Sally Stimson at Emerson.

~ ~~~O~~:NT~C~~~-~~Si~:~:T~HN~ ::v~~~eE~e::s~;a~
L ~~_,,!!"~,,~.~~ssary_ b_ecause of the banquet being cafered.
S RESERVATIOWARE'nUE fN BY JUNE 1. ~

milllllllIfIlUIl"",!"""""".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""''''''''''"

SUD-~CR:I~TtON RATE.S Uni1ed Presbytedan Church
.In Wayne - Pler<:e: CfXfa.r- Dlx,o'],' Thurston ;'.Cuming Stanton conducted Bible study at the
.,nd Ma,dlson Counties:' ~,29 per year" $6.08 ,for six,--months, Villa May"'21.

. ,,',..Jl't,~ fQr ,three:,rnorths.:Out5Iije"~ou,,,ti,~s l')1~ht16ned: ,$9.36·,~r Glaqy5 Moore'remains a pa·

, '~r;"lm fOr sr~ months, $s.B61or.t~,re.e. :;~n~~~: SI_~.9~~;I,~~"" .. ,,?~~;::~~,la(kSOn~H:O:'P~i!~"rl'_ ;i"n_·J~liiiillil[iiiiiiiJ~~""';;;i1l;l~~~'.:iili~~;a~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ml!!l'Jll!!l:l!~~~ll!I!l~--"-".-rII! •••iIlIllI";;
;r,:\_ ~ _~"~:::::'::-::- "~~'_.~. ._"__~';--,~" ~----:_

r _..
NATIONAL 'NEWSPAPER Norvin Hansen

-- ,- Mm.. ,1 JtiiiIi ,. News Edifor
I,,a,,,,,.:=t 1t"ISUSTAlltl", Villa Wayne TenanTS 'CJub •
.~ './11I_£1';"'1915 Jim Marsh members met for their re-g\JJar

~~~~iliil~-~====~~.~=it:r---a;o,v",""n:e,es;SSMjjMll;n;,na"g",et~:'~v-,-~~<¥~~",·e'"~'"'I~~'fY~'"d~· a.I:""~("'~4Un"')~/h~-1~-l»l~-=~c--

="-'-~-=~-=-'--~'-7'==~.--...L..-.: was -served ,by ,Mrs. Floren-ce
Poetry - .The'Wayne, Herald does not feature a liferar'y page Siemers and Mr",. Nora Nether"
and does not have a. literary editor, Thi'!refore poetry.' is not eta, Mrs, Bernice ..8ress-1-€r was a

• acc.epted for free PUbltcatlon guest.
-~.-~~~==~-'.;,=~"~~~o' ':',....:...,.,-"""'"7~:-,,~""".;;~;-.~""'=-,~-._-.. ------:----..-Mr--s:,..:'~i-ef~·-Mr~,.:....",~-ccc=+F-""'1IIl

Offici... NeW$~Pe(of the City of Wayne, the,County " . Nefherda- a150- served iif- fh-e~
of W.yne And the- Stite of Nebraskil' group's'MflY 20 mr.-efing. The

--------. Re~, Rc"",-;;J! I"H'S 0, no'(""",



Eckert Reunion
Set for Sunday

-'. .

Weiershausers Wed Mayl

,~)'.The Laurel Tuesday Club,' at "'feir recent May brea"kfast, named
Mrs. Roger (Carol) Heitman of Laurel their Outstanding Young
Woman for 1975

Mrs. HeItman. daughter of Mr and Mrs, Carl Bronzynskl of
Norfolk and granddaughter of Mrs, R~'y Gamble of Wayne, became
a Laure-lite four years ago when she and her husband moved from
Wayne

She has worked at the Wayne County Courthouse. She presently is
~mployed part.tlme at a Laure! firm and serves as bookkeeper in
her husband's welding shop

Mrs Heitman is a member of -the United Methodist Church where
she ,i'.', an assistant Sunday school teacher and member of the
Evening Circle, where she has served as secretary·treasurer. She
has served on the committee for local church activities of United
Methodist Women, has ,1aught Bible school·and was a member of the
Adulf Fello~hip

She <Jlso served as den mother and as~stant den mother· of the
local Cub Scout,s The annual Eckert family re"

Mrs, Heitman Is currently serving as freasurer of the Laur.el union is scheduled for Sunday,
Tuesday Club and is a member of the Park Improvement June 1, at the Stanton Commun
C---cmmillee, the Cop-t-e-mporilri~ ~ome Exlension Club ,arid the ity Building at noon.

La~~=I~~f~~~~ ~~~~~n~,er~:dd and Troy, she e~ioys SeWi~g and ca~:~~e~~c~~~e~~~~~:~o~ri;~i~
worklng with handicraH projects _ fam!ly._

Town Twirlers Square Dan
-ce-rs- wttl meet at the taurel c-lt")'
;audltorium Sunday eyenlng, Cal.
ler for the dance, scheduled to
get underway at 8:30 p,m" will
be J.erry Juryck.

" l

_2~liCE.E~RlYAM;ERICAN SET by Kroehler
, Beavt~~hed P/"id so'a. Kroehlers We"r·Tested

Guaranteed 'a"rii::~Ifl/iiiiealriiariiii;eerr(onstruetIOif1j-y--

the WIJ.11d'sL"rgesHurnitlll'Il..Mfg. ~$.~..'Ht". .ft~95
OU1t'RI«--oNtY=~-u-7---

:=--~edd~
'Set JilrY20

1971 Hornet Sportabol1t, 6-<:ylinder automatic, luggage
rack. radial tires

1972 Kawasaki 750. ),cyllnder. 3600 miles.

2-1973 Honda ATC 70, J·wheel trail bikes Great lor lIttle
kids '"

1974 Yamaha 360, Enduro, 700 miles

19i14 Yamaha 175. Endu-rt). 2000 m ile~

LiZ1 J6.' EibeCg.LaS5 Ski: ..&at. "125 HP Johnson motor,
Shoreline trailer

See Mark at flli.n9son Motors~,.. ". '.'
,FOR THESE .

FINE USED CYCLESI '.

Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth,aarlling of Herman
-'"announce-th~At-of--,t.helrdartghter

, Gwen R'uth-Bartling, to Richard Keith H.all,
-- ~_~"son_~oL.Mr~....and_..Mrs,.Rlchat::d R. Hall o,f

Fremont.

VI~~s~H~:~t1J~~ol:1aa~~71ag;:~f~~~a~fu;~9~~
Wayne State College:,She will be teaching at
8urt County School District 52 this· fall. Her
flante, 'a 1967 graduate of Fremont HIgh
School and a veteran of 'the Armed Forces,
will continue his studies at, Wayne State this
fall. \

-;1l---A-.....,¥-2"-'_'""".~<:6eln9----Planlie.cLaL-...
_~mmanuel Lutheran C~u~~~, ,Hooper.

b"y, In an-S p.m_.. _caridle'llght· Swerczek " --.-~~. - ", " '_,,: '" - -
~flEal_,·Fre_e. WeFF1~_r;'l_s Mi§sfeAar} ,S_GE}et' M . n ?pen au , ej::rtion---hOft"---'------a~~te-Ph~...aIk..-..oLHo~

~.~e;;:~g'~~.~~-,.T:-~." ..rt~~t~:e-of Cliarle~s Kudrna, 9 ~.m:r- ' ,t_, _~iig IJtM6flJIi vye:dMill~ dIIHlli~,., kli~S sel ved pOil~I .., . '
"'.,. Mln~rva"Club no-host picnic dinner, Mrs. sary 0, ,r. an rs. e"ry sslsfing In the klfchen were.

( AiTe~e o~fJ~'I~:~YI:~dth:ro~~bf~ 12:30~p.m. TUESDAy, JUNE 3.1975 Roscoe Jones, ~:~~a~fth:O~~~~lri~a~r~~~~r~~~d ~~~~ ~:r~e:'O:~~s o,fan~~rXr~;~
~~~~ f~~r~~o~~up~o~~:re ag~~~ Hillside .'"tub, Mrs., Herman" Vafllkam'p Building'fo.r 200 guEsts. Mrs.' James Fa1k- cif O'Neill,

. Kieckhater of Wakefield, 'SIster" Central S~.clal Circle, Mrs. Jodell eull, 2'·p.m. fO:;I~n:~:~~n~:~at~~~,at~~~:~ ~:~. ;:;: A~~~nof-~~~:~~bIU~:
of the brIde, and Kevl"f'Stewart Royal Nelghbo;:HO~:~~~~~J~~sE ~~I~:7~aas-, 7:30 p.m. Center, la .. New Ulm, Indus and Hoskins.
of. H.ul:l.bard. Logan Homemakers, Mrs; Conrad Welersbau_s~r Birchdale, Minn.,. Medford and Fa.1Rs were ma-rried Mav 27"
--~~P~iiJWO;:~~~ -<-. __ $.t. p!!ul's A.ltiJI.!.Gulld, Mr~ .. Roy 1.,.f!f')(1a'rt - - ~~;tlaHd, ::-e·'osco~Sbl~~' S:d. 1915; ·in ·the Peter Ulrich ·horne·

light bl!le.lo!~!L~---,..She carried ., tuzlns' ·C1ub, 0r5, Howard lVIau~ 2 ~qn. ~.la~iiul~rsp~:"ce, m,~t;J~f~II(,r.n~~,~, ~Ro~:~ea~t)~~L~~;kin:h:o~~~~7;
--ofUeCIaTsies and lavEmder-car: -- ' -sid-e-and:::Hoskins· .....,,,, <>t"I t f ---~-

nilt.lQD$,.,Jiet:._a - ~--'----------'--The event was\osf~a--b---Y;'"Mr~--~~elat!at~:iTwe~--
blue and green polyester dress d~FIarotd-Fatk'and-~---re-pherTi"a1k,now resides. They

. . - PI·easanf Valley !n ~l~or.lensgth, HOf)ored Sunday ~~~fo~s·M~~r~n~oc~~~~,~~r~~ ~~v~a~~fngH~~ki~So~~ \90~51~~~
...:,__. .~,-......=---=",">-~_...--..YA.CAIJON-::lIM.L ---=-_ -.---- -.-.. I regi~rt~t:ed_ t~~ari5 O~u~~~bb=~~ With CO,.u._._r.Jes~.y_.~ __Walker_of ':'i0skins and Dr. and new hom~ .. wbich .F--p.l~, ,.82,

,." -'~.~)~ IS COMING ' Cluo--Ete~"~~"?-' =~:~~a~~1~1~il;:~af:;·t~e·~::;'~~ £ A tindal courte~onorrng ~~::ik:,~~~nce-Falk_~f, Moo~ ~fh~-i~~i~~!~~~~~~:;~~.c:
_; ._ '. . . New Officers which followed in the· Stewart Bev Juntk of Carroll was held Among those. attending wf!re Falk of Norfolk, Mrs. Myron

" ._.___ We-Have.--~'"-'- -.- " ~ home Sunday ,jfternodn at St Paul's Mrs. Paul Scheurich and H.F. (LaVernl Walker of Hoskins and
H PIe-asaAf---------V-al-l-e--y------- mem----_.The wedding cak~ ~a~~.!..~_L~~h_er~n_Church, Carroll, with Falk, both ot Hoskins, Alfred Dr. Laurence Falk of Moorheact,-;-

d I d
ber.s met May 21 with Mrs. served by 'Kristy Stewart of '23 guests attendIng ,from Pen· Ulrich of ~irchdale, Minn.,---anfl- Minn:---A - SC"I; Ruber, is dp •

~
Goo .Se e.ction of Use Walter Pearson. Cohostess was Hubbard. Diane Kieckhafer der, Norfolk; Coleridge, Laurel, the Rev.' Walter E. Ulrich of ceased: There are eight grand-

Mrs, Russell Preston of Laurel: poured and Donna Kleckhafer Vo!ayne and 'CarrolL New Ulm, Minn., attendants at children and 11 great grand-
~: _ S~~!~On Wagon~.!!!!~ Eighteen members answered served punch. Both are of Wake· ~O-sting the fete were ~the the couple'S wedding. children

-rntt···urll by telling their hu's held. bride's aunts, Mrs. Ar n 0- I d saGnuWesa',ske"Yr·e'oe, rle,·gn'clSote'n,eadndbYgS"U,S Date Set
Slimmer Recreat;on~' band's most aggravating faulf The couple took a wedding trip Junek, Mrs.... Gilbert Sundahl,

Mrs. -Violet lubberstedt was a to western Nebraska and, are Mft· Paul Brader, Mrs. Dale· were arranged by Mrs. Myron Mr. and Mrs. Gene

_ .~~~~,~~,_" ~"'/~ ~/," --=---Equipmentl- -~~~cteetf~rth~~l;~~,~~;qat~).~~J'i~_om~_~.~..-a ~a;~~~~~. Charl~s :~~k~~'~;s~jn~.rs. Nell Asche, ~~~~~~c~~~~~a~C:

;::':':~~e~;nt. 2Doo, Wagon, ai, ,speed good rubbe'. ~:;~i'~:~:~~:~~;:~;n~a:a~!~. it' New Arrivals "''f. ~::Y~:2:t~~::t~~L :~:i~i,~~e~~e~:,:;:rn~;i~:a~~rk ~:~;~:~!;~~>:::a:~~
Mrs. Raymond Larsen. secre I':::~,...---~""'- ::;: Stori of Pender registered the sage from their chifdr-en. Mrs. Keith Myers of York.

~~:3ke~~e~~;~~t9:~~k~~~~~a~I'thpo;r:~kst~e;~;l~~,~~ ta~~,tr~~~u:;:.at entertainment i~~ . ~y~~. - ~ ro i~j ~~~e:.n~h:r~~no;:~e~asJU;rc:. . j SUSAN HUBE.inv th:~;I~=e~~~~snn:~~~eJ~: he~~~=n:;~~~~c~~:~u:t~
miles, sharp - -were Mrs. Don Pete.rson. and ~~~. " •• _. '.~~~ s.ented a corsa.ge from the hos. Former Wayne ~noi~;~IIl'1M:t~~:~2C~~r;;~h~ti~: from Wayne State College

3.. Ford Toritul-::Wagon air ~~wc;. 1ik'ering~-$J.O.l.!LCL __ :e:---bI:~~,"~~~'~r;;~II~~i(::rSe :~:~ _ : _-L.~~~7:~ Junck, daughter -of Mr. .' . couple's granddaughters sang ~~~;Ii:lpbueb:~a~~~':i;t~i~
brakes, good rubber, exceptionally clean Mrs. Earl Bennett, Mrs. Merlin :;~; -' L...2.. -/ '::: and~est Junek 01 Ca~1rt~-Gradtrates "In the Garoen;.....at:eompanied fall

Preston, Mrs. Walt Baier and ::;:.. ::: roll, and Richard Hitchcock will by Mrs. Gene Acklie, and their A July 19 wedding is
Mae Young. Mrs Walter Baier ,. . be married June 21. Susan Huberty, formerly of ~reat grandchildren sang "Je~us being planned.
received the door prile AVE-Mr and' Mrs 11lrry Ave, Wayne, was among students of Loves. fok" and "00 Lord,'..:

Members will hold their next ~::or~o i\:r':~~hpf:;~n6Islb:;e1 7:.r l.f.IochHftlili.NoteCI the College .of St. C~f~erine i.n aBocc'do,mOPfa5n'aie~d'0_b.y Mrs. Lynn Music--Recifbl
·1968 Pontiac 3-Seat Wagon, air, power steering~ power meeflnQ at 2 p ..m. June 18 at and Mrs. Ed A\le. Hoskins ,~~ St. Paul, MIn,n. reCel~Jt;9 therr " "

c~~i~~I~~~;~'~u%~,;e~c<cn"91~0-'-O'_~d),a";Q'!.;si~n :t;I:::!-)'Rf~:Mi\~~:~~:~,·~~~~.~~:do";,:,/~:~~=~ ~""~tTTE~~~~C'iZ:~-~~fiui2~~~j>:':Z"ffy;.~~~;~g~;:~;~~~l~ H?~~sru~l~?~~s;',ea'-"
. l'i.tJ. .f'.i~~",p ,c:;alllper .-- New COndlt:~~ -- Gas stove a~nd.;-t~/<I<~S~E~':W:in~F~'e~e~,"Hie'JC·ii-Tn1'-~~~~lsr~~'~,':i-',!B~~~~~:,;d:~~'~,'~"':'~',,~"~~:~Mt,~':~;w~a~k':e~lie~'~d~'~Ed;w~i:n~c·~aa~u~w:e~.hh~e,"w,~,'~'d~k~In~Db~eccieh~m~b~e,~o,e',~"ji,~.-+.iitg~.';sc~'~iP~,u~,et,!t!tffihfe~2~3id!PPSal~S~a~iiF""f,~H~,~,,''"€EfI:a:I=;=':~="';;;::'~~1~~'~-;:
oven, lee box., gas heater, sink with waler sforage and Wa M R Id 0 I rece ve a ac e'or of arts closing with prayer and the Albert G. Carlson May 27 at the--
R!:.e~~I,.J.tside hookup lor water and electricify 'plus WMS Meeting Set ~:('m~~~ G~;;t Q~~~~~:re~~rae;~ --wa~~::' Fr:~ Bro~~~oller,a~~:' degree in theolog~. hymn "There' is Beauty All WSC Ramsey Theater.
~t1e~9 powered lights and gas light. Save some money Mr and Mrs WarIer Harder, reI: Dale Stanley, Dixon; Carlos Her .husband, TImothy, grad~" Around When Their is Love at The program included four'
here Members of the Womens Mis RSpO,(~•."w'",~~~,1l1 ilnd Mr~ (lara Marlin, ""!ayne; Sadie' Osn0'fcr, acted rn 1'''5' "Tohm St. Paul S- Home/' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Queen piano solo winners in the Uons'

·sionilry SOCiety of the Evangeli '" ",,, W M J allege 0 1. omas and is of Omaha sang "Whispering Club talent c~ntest held at Way-
cal Fre€ Church will meet Mr.m DAlTON-Mr i!nd Mr~ Ronald k ayne;Wa rs . osephine Echten- presently doing advanced work Hope," accompanied by Mrs. ne. They were Jeanne Ring..
day al 9 iI m. 'in the h~me of --~~~~W-<1~~e;;lil.d~~~~, ;~l;~~ a;tSMIS·~~e D,; N-ancy F u e I at Fordham Unlver~ity-, BrOnx, GeP,e-Ackli-e----a-f:----t.l,OlOQaA. _ .iEen.!11'.J.2!J1es, StacY'_M.~!:.sl·L£ml--,--------,-
fin .. S~ar_les K'yd.r~a Hospil"1 berth, Wayne; Guy Pippitt-, Lau- N.Y. 1\"i,~s..:. __~.~l:>_El:~JL.r§-.----:~---f!w.y.ed ----+l:\@--€aker··---ba-k-ed-··by-'--Ml"5~·- ---6r.eLBahe--...--. , ._

-'FE'A·SEr-~.M;----iliid··Mr~ CI~rence rei: Mrs Clarence Feasel and as a . library c.lerk for Amax, Harold Wittler of Hoskins, was Other plano soloIsts in the
Dance Sunday Night Fea~er. W,ns,de, a son. Jare-d daughter, Winside; Mrs. Bob Inc., r~ Greenwrch, Conn. cut and served by Mrs. Harold program were Pamela and Le-

~a:;,:p ~o..~~~ar I. 01 May 20, Reeg and daughter, Wayne: She IS the daughter of. Mr. and ~:dkt 00/ 5,NaOn"of~lka' odMM",·S. LwYa"",. :~~eLe:h~~ie~kurd:u~~: J~~~n~~~
FREDRICKSON-Mr amt Mrs Mina Dunklau, Wayne, Ed Mrs, Charles Hepburn of Wayne. " "

RmM' Frt:.drLLk.slln:"'Wll'l'nc.......a 50n... Caauwe, Wayne: George Baird, ter Ulri.cb ot New Ulm, Minn, Je~n An~ Carhart, Greg and

TocJ(1 Wlrtiam, 7 ltl,> 7 01" MaV ~ayne;3fanIeyWi11s, Wayrm,~- 3-3·- Gtrl-'"fo-r-'Go-l-f.- -*J.-~', ..~~~r!~a~e~r~~~ki~~ __==~ ~-=!~ie~:'rnJ:s~, ,_
J~~'H~~~"'~i~~ ~~~p~~~ Lon Joch J=red Brockmoller, LaLJrel: Mrs. Thirty-three Country Club Portland, Ore., poured, and Mrs. Diane Lindsay, Pamela Maler,

c'n'> , Columbu'» il dilUQhler Ronaid Dalton and daughter, women turned auf I r the M R R b t f M df d Or Andrea, Layne I'lnd Kay Marsh,
Pamefil Dilwn. 6 los.. 10 oz .. April Wayne 20 olt and luncheon

0
iiy oger 0 ef' s a e or, e. fokgan Owens, Eliza.beth Prath.

,.......,. _ eete:-:a .......:;iE 1~ r;r<ln{jpM,'nl~ ,lre Mr llnd WAKEFIELD 9 . - 14 A II er, Susan Rethwfsch and Krisfa
_ _ _ _ _~;'> il-~:<:~/~~~;-F~:~~%-:n~_:......AQMnTED:..1:!Q\'J~r.d Boeck. we~~S~~~~\tCra~:r ~~~a%~~t. nswer Ro Ring

WEEK-END Norfolk Gr"f11 GrllndDM,~nt,> Me ennare.r, Wayne, Anna Lessman, Fred Brink. Luncheon hostesseS~A-'H----;;;:::-r::-'- ---D.ue-t--number::.~_..J.e.a.one........._
GUESTS 'COMING Mr and Mr~ t>,wart W<llkt!r and WakeTleld; Marie Freddckson, were Mrs. Max -HendricksQn anul . t omemon:ers Ring and Kay Marsh each ap·

Mr.. M,lt,Jd<l Al.'Vermilnn, Norlolk, Wkefreld .. Martha Mijlle, New Mrs. AI Kqplin . pearlng with Mrs. Carlson, were

C"II U,
' for -rmd'h""'", --&lnd~ -Ph-;-H~,'-Wlt-Yn""-'----esstte-; 5-ajde-·--&la-ek-;-·-~;,-- Pr+z-e-wi-nners'-·jn'·"gotr-wefe-'- _..I!"l~_.MjI_'i...li_I!l_~ti.':"'.g, Qf t~ '''Lustspiel. Overture" by Keler

VAN BUSK~IlK-Mr ilnd Mr~ Aliln Marilee Watchorn, Jackson; Mrs. Charles McDermott, Mrs Happy Homemakers Ho.~e E:l(.- Bela and Theme from "COnc~rto
Our Jar Rated V,ln Au~,k"k_ 0'''01'1 ,1 ',on. M<1rK Brenda Lindsay Wayne' lillie R I h Bid M L d' tension Club was held," the No. I" by' Ts~owskY

AlOIn, 9 ':01 l\:cen~~r ~y~5€,_ Wakefield; Denis~ Fred T;o~~enarl;a:ri~~e, It ::~s ~r~a ~~7:~t~~nM~~~;;~ ~:~~:t _i_'I.IIIIIJIIlllIjuiJu1wl,UlJilimrlll"IIIIUUII~I~_

THE ,ELM MOTEL cr.1 "no Mr "no M/.~u~,~~~'1/~~:~ rn~~~~I~~~~ Howard Boeck- ~~~~',eMr~.lcJv~rn~;\m~;~f~;sd roll :~1I by-telling of a torn:<3do a
·311 EaSIJm Sireel, Wayn~ ._-~,~..~M.3-r4t~e l'f experience § .::.....i--.--

Phone 37'5.1770 W~~~(~,~~N~,~~',n~n~, ~,'n"::I~·::;;.--' chorn and son, Jackson man and Mrs' Carl' N~~SrOUI ~x~~~~e~e;;eha:e~S:~::t~gerSbye;
_

;~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~=:::~=:::~;;A~,,~,,~u.,~,,;:';':h~;"~'';'~"~';M;"'~"I~~:::~~~~~~~~~:c~~~~mffi;JFt-~te~m~utSr~~~!s,~i~~ie~~~~~~n~~~=I~.~e~,;~ed~a~~·~H~~~Homemakers Recognition Day

1975 Outstanding"Young Woman held in Omaha The lesson on • Now Thru Tuesday
tornadoes was ,gIven by Mrs. 7~2iL&_9.':'2O-p..m.

Splittgerber Bargain Matinee Sunday
Mrs. Alvin MohHeid, one of

the county delegates to the
Nebraska Council 6f Home Ex
tension CI-ubs, slated for June
17-18 at York, encouraged other
members to attend.

P1tm,S were made for a tour to
Norfolk in July.

Mrs,' Fred Freverf will host
the next meeting, June 19 at 1:30

'p.m
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LOUII" & Pacb,.

Fint _....
~N;tiOftar~-

Bank

---~ -'State H"lioIal
······8ank----

"36
37
37

RE,CEIV-lN-G ihll' Warren Moll!:r memorial and outstanding
athlete awards las I' week were Gordon Emry, left, and
Jack FroehHch

25
21
22
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"27
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23
29,,.
'1'
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]41 ~

14
11'11
10'/2
lOv,

10
10
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"II,

A PLAYERS
Jim Mar.sh
Duane Blomenkamp
Bob Reeg -~--.

Lee Tletgen

C PLAYERS
Dan..lelbee . ~ -3i"'"
Gene ClauUMl 40
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12 {K Whorlolvy, E. Racely. 16

D. Ne-drig, J. Mohr)

Entertainment for the Whole Family!
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h - ____.g Coo"", CI~ ''''V!

o PLAYERB
Roy-Hufd
Ftancls lieun
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Sports Slate_

\hc sno! wl!n il ned'Je (J, ..

~r-Jp.g thil!" Mid·State Federation
tratk an'd field meet at ,Cozad.

The iunior, who competed in
the 15 year· old and older wo
men s dIVISion also placed
second in the discus with a tos-s
of 126·4, according to Winside
coach Jim Winch'.
. Saturday Stenwall will try for

her'third straight win in the shot
whp,n she enters the junior olym _____
pICS at Sioux City. Following
ISaturday's meet, she will head
10 Ha~tlngs for an AAU "r1E'et

Stenwall Wins 2nd
Gold in Shot Put

?'i.le2-.!''''-''''"\lIot!!:oiI-l---';'::''~~::;~~g h~~~'~~/~OTjO;h-i:~~·
inning. - After two Pius runs.
Snyde.r'Lame, back In thE' sixth 10

finiSh t-he c-on-test
Allen struck quickly -in the

firsf frame of the championship
game agains1 Omaha, taking a
1:0 lead 'Hhen pitcher LorEr.
Book singled and came home on
an OmOtha error
, The score stayed at 1 0 until
the bottorn of the third -when
Omaha c<3s!led in four runs on a
pair of doubles and a bunt.

WHh the '.aid of a bal-k, ,in th@'
top of the sixth, the Eagles cuf
tne---morgln----:ro '--.m--Wlien 'OSbahr
strolled home from third.

However, Omaha answered
back in ifs half Clf the sixth with

'. a triple, double and fhree singles
to s<:o~e five··runs.

Leading Allen's nine-hit attack
.IlSiiain-sl -Orrlana-----wa~: BOok wlttn

=l~~""'~===1--~~~~f'~~~IZb~~;"fi~~ ~i~~.
1-es·:m-fotH'--at· ba1s.-·:r-op-~s
in tile firsf game were Snyder
and '-=--OShahr'- with . two- hils in
three af bafs:"oSbahr had a
single and double, Snyder-a pair

of singles.
Allen ended its season with a

5:-6 record. --

,:.1 Mitr!,-, Bramft, Rod Hoops,
Marty Hansen ..nd Chal)r¥lan
did.r::.! illiJ(:'-: 1" 1Ii" ~t'jtr:. rn(:,-·~

",,:,:2._ ~, ..". ,_ :,:..'i'~'\ , ".',' :..: !

.•i>i .··.·.!;c :,:;._-.c-.~,-__ ..~ __~ _ ~L:.;::.:·._.~~tl2[_

ALLEN ~-s-~t-s-t-op.-P-aul Snyder lags an Omaha '-player
attempting to steal second b~ as Allen's second baseman

---------.--~--------.• VALUAB.LE DISCOUNTmuPON I
112 EXP. KODACOLOR I

M~DEVElOPED and PRINTED I
, .

20' B_xpo8ure - '2" •
- ,-,fI.-imit 1 Roll) - 0- J •

• COUPON MUsr ACCl>"".,.,.-_tR nl,.,
I=,;~J ~.l

I ~~~:~;:ZL .. '.1. - - I
I ~o~P.on..Ex.pir.~: Jun~, :10 .1 *" ~j .._ . ._.'.'n. ,.'.__ •.•1'----_...._.'.-.'...--.------

=H'IeJ~_IDIl_I--~c::::.on:':d...i~lIo...n...e"-r -\--.1,tillLl"luLL

_____u '~I . ..•·-·:J-'_'L~~_c-~; __ -~~
~~.froehlich,EmryW;nTopWHAth,lef.icpr(zes

Wayne -HIgh'-s ,OutstandIng I(eati rl9 garnere&-the most

-_~h;:~~ O:r~h~enJ~;~~~ ::a~!_- ~~~::-\~ ~::;:ID~~~::~ri=~-.,
rt.'n Mot~r_ Memorial .Award was most, improved player w~s RIck
presented" to Gordon Emry dur Mitchell, and best -free fhrow.
ing,-.Ihu.r..s..d..y_ n!QhJl....dlhie.!e .shooter WdL(::arle Overln.
awar.ds convocation al the high .In track, Ken. Daniels and
school lecture hall Dick, Chapman we"re named

- . PiCke~ by -tile-. coaching stoft.; ·'.moS.' il?,pr6~ect and most ·valu-
Froehl.ich was -CTt~d for--jeader-o .--:.. able-players,respectively
ship botb in aU1lelics and in fhe Randy Surber" walked away

-~;=~6~~G~~~i~i~~:~\et~i ~~e~~~ ~~~~'~~~r~: ~e~~~t f;;~e:~:~t~
sen ted Froehlic~ the plaque (19), most team points (84).

Son of Mr and Mrs. Melvin fastest pin (:51) and best record
"Bud'! Frof..'hlkh of Way!'_e, (20·S). Capturing the most pins
Jack pClrHcipated in tootball, award with 11 was Reg Godsey.
basketball and 1rack this year Recogrli.l.~d .. in girls voJleyqalf
In basketball. the senior was were the team's most valuable
'o'€-A-'-"61~-tdt-~-ror player, Ma----ry-koveniky; nut·

rebounding, He and senior Bob standing 'server, Stephanie Dor·
1("G:;tfn-g'-fW~e:~'leam w,th~ltf ~€"y" mO'.'lt-----1m--proved- Playe-rs;--
C<lrOrt,lS each.for the season _ ~risN~der.gaard and Julie Kay',

Er'r1ry, ,,1 senior, became the and-team capfain, Susan Jacob
school's fifth athlete to have his meier
n,lme ioscribed on the memoriiJl Paul Mal1effe won the most
plaque The son of Mr, and Mrs valuable player award-in 'l:iase

_Arno!d..Emry_.ol Wayne, !"leo_was b.all.and ¥i!v-'...Mey~r.was n,~_ll)ed

named ·team captain ,(ji' this captain, Tpe top bafting average
year's ~rack team. award won't be presented until

-llIe: Muller _(lW~l.'::Q..is .pres~!~_cl~_~iI-I-'.'l\!,l.u-dS. .were-.pu.'--'_.
each yeur 10_. th.'~ ath!ete who "enied in golt. cross coun,'try or
bf'st displays cl\llenShlp, schol track
ar<,hip and leadership on and off
Hll; playing field, The award is
lf1 memory 01 Ihe late Warren

son Ql Mr, o'!nd Mr5
W,11t of Wayne. Coaches
~r !ect the reCipient

lion
In football, Marty Hansen was

named the team'~ most valuable
and one of three team

Sthlnng the -honorary
aw,ard were Don Nelson

Rod· Hoops
Both Hoops and Hansen '-NNe

ft,·m-a···h···a·. E··.n·ds A'lien'~.. ft---·m-of ·State ye,t·l.e :;:','O;~~ f~~ ~~~~~;;;,n~::y~;';O~;,'~,:;;:;i:~:;;';"':';o 000"" v,-v ~ UF-c-u ] North....&'!5.t_tiebr:a.s..IoIJLQ!J.!.!ng the ((.nl j(·~s, Tom Mil'N. Jon Lt"r
_ i' 191~ season by the Norfol~ Dally Jeff B1H'll.strom. Joe- 'TI-'I-'fl"r

The first question Lincoln and The second.year head man problem was mental errors." P,\ls. 001012 G-S61 NewS. Hansen, named to the Volll'yb.lI: Patricia Barclay.
-----Q.m.aha-",neW-sp~.4ep.ode.r,S--..cnuGIrJed,....w.hen_.~,paiol;uecL..QUt ~La.Aeten..sble._balL..~!~~._.___ 000 060 .-6' S Omaha World·Hera'ld's Class e Susan Jacobmeil-'r, Julil-' kay. Mary

~~~'ci~~;'t:=~~~.il~n~ 5~~~~~ha7 ~~~~v~d ~e~SfB~e~:"t:'wae::-S1r"~hd~~~:~~::~~~I.qF~;';;=;;;'!h;-.;;,,_-'-AJA~~,~~-'HT-,R",~1"-'N~;'~r~;;'fftd;:':j~",~a.;.'~f!;;:i'~:;;~~1;-'1~";I~;;j~1t:",;,:;;,~:'Y~.:s-~n;;";'Iri:'~~.;;':~-:"E'~~~i~:i:EE:~~:;;-~,~~~"?rjiq'nv.'-ary-~~~:.:r-~=r,i:~~~::~~-*
"How. did Allen make It to the maKe a winning team;-JifiOOre: fhe:-hTt~Tng'andPTtCi'iTngTowTii tnrT'n---Rnol< w-n - ? ~ (} -0- BowL "";IJ)(I.'~;tlf;. G.ocmm .Em~ 4d< _ B0>r:~ Tr,!~k' R,.(lIhrd Chitpmiln, flDl)l)';Tlo;> C~ff{'y. Jl,Ili~ ,Ovfrtn, --¥-:
filials of thei state Class B '¥~. often points out about his club. games, Moore pointed out 0p~~,~I~.~":-,~_ c, ,<. 1 0 0 0 In addition fO' his "footbaU Fr~~hijch. Marly Han~~n. Bob K~at' - Gordon Emry. Jack Froe:hi,ch SV~.1n Relhw,'!.ch managers Carol ItWf;
baJ nt

, I d r~ _.-I .. : ...,_ f h ,,~ ~"'U , ].0 ? 1 dCf'..'d.d...es. Hansen was .named ,n(J M,kl-' MeYl-'r. Rick MilChI'll. Mtlrty Han'!.l-'n, Roo HOOp~. Oon Pe'..-.rson, Jim Hillin ': .;

a~l~u::~:ebig.';s ~~r:~?~ th~e:~~c:~n;aY~~~~-".ar:f.'. ~h:e~i~~~-':~e~d~Ji becth.Jn ~l:'~;~~:h'~,;; 0 ~: ~_._~- ~am captetao.in bas ~Z~:, '?aY~n~'all~~;~R:><MI= %~~~;~'~~~;c~~~~~a~\I~~-.~-- "~~~iia;~~.b~~~~ 8~~ye~~a~i;ilg~_·:~~ :

f
~~.:~rnllli..·1.'.'.•'ill.i'ill'UJllJIllllllllU.".".lIInllllt@AllenUSed i!S.. hiwng .p. itchi"." . The Ea9.''''. ,c.atte-red. a total of OMf' Dunn, 10 J 0 1 0 ~~~~'j,~~. He led the team in MA'.~';. ST~om"Jrh;"Omn,ah~agl-'rs .Oilrrel' ~:~c7;;;' ~:~~I~:~nd!. Mille Woes!' ~~:il~, ~;~r'~<lil~~'~~ R~~dY ~~~~~ .. i.'\, = combination to stage a 6·5 come- 17 hits In both games, eight of DoVQ P,,":orson It> ) I 1 0 ." u ,-,,, ""__';, ==J),~_'. ~ ba.C...k. win OV."'...L,~.c..o...tn.Pius., X m them a-gatM.t PIUS. Flve,of t~ JI.:J'I~(' D(l'!.!,nq (I 3 1 \ I '0WY."Oo'''i"ng~,A"I.a:".EkTb'.',',-y R~",,~~" d.1G~~:IP;~(}~(:~,~:r:=:I~r SbL.,~nl1 ~,'~.:n~lr ..;~_ f<pOc

d

~~~----l!
....-.- 5 Tuesday's seml'.!na! adler'! at eIght came'ln Ihe six rtm fjfth Tolal~ 24 6 I' The planet Mercury'S hottest '~andY sur~,"'"'~'en oanlel~~"T";m jMObml"'f'r .•jUdr_j~~~('. JU.I,_"'_ Kay ( ..uoll. PNl'r Manes. Brylln'parl<- ..

1
" ~ -i the UniverSity o~ Nebraska-L.in fram.~,.,Jiltil'l9 .'h•. Eagles over PIUS AB l H RBJ surface temperature is about 650 M."er. l~.. ThomSl-'n. Ralph Alk'ns, M ..u KO\lcn~kr. l",(ia I.nth:~n 'G-o-I-f-:-~.,.r-;--itj"Cimihi'.111 =:m

_ • Fli9hi.lnMrUctIon j ~~~ ~~~:~ndhi~~9 CO~~lY o:r;~~ th~r~ll!~~n)c~u~ J_hE: bottom of A,~eO~al~ IOG1~i5 ~1 :'s ~:~~: r" Its coldest near -300 :~~~ll-'~~:~;.t·k~rya:.;~~~~r;,,:~:k ~'~~~~ A~1~P(~~5,~1~~~ils~;~a D~~~~~: ~~~P;aOt~I':·oh_ilns~n. R.t<h-Workman, II
:: • A'ircraft Rental ; Pore PAul VI c,'J'lcf:>llf:d thr~ flftr r~l:u Qp"n'~d '"ad 0",,,1,,,'

I . 'AIrcraft Maintenance ~ i~~~~~~' :~~~.o~~as~:t~l~~a:':n af~~~J~'hrw~~:-6I~~ttto ti:~~;:
f-'--,------.-'!Y~.!_t!~ .. ,~. ._._ 1-.-t.h.e ..ti!!..e gar:te, _9·2. , r~lief pitcher Jeff Kreamer fromt ...,MUN_f(1,P~~ 'AIR~RT - .. "We n~d~fiifJ},ng'andpilc~, first. Bacl< 10 back iin91es by

ALLEN ROBINSON mg to wr~ I~day. Moon:- SClJd Doug P'?lr,r,()n ¥,d Raym"-, Do".
. , after hiS club S frrs1 evcr 10 ~corcd AII'cn"." ~('c()nd n;n

East Hy.'V, ,35 Ph. 375-466.4 a state 11igh O':'".'I."C; drcu" In O~hc,hr

fournament ;. fi.~I(jH'<, (baier: 0'1
Smith tlirnc.-j t'lc gamE:

-1')( f~'-("'--F;lgi;'·s /;i'l"ri PfT(·rSQrJ
and Dowling crossed the- plate OMAHA
on a wild throw {O home. That Tot",h
put Allen ahead to stay, 4.)

In b>.>twepn i'I nair of 'JJilll<s.
PIUS brough' in another pitcher
B'ul fo t:!lo.avaIT. ATTen's sfarting
hurw r ~ior .Eatil Sfi'lder. s,ing·

- TTa'"~fb'r -Ur,c r'J':\~'~-,nm ld'!{~---'-~'W;~~~d~ ""Hi'gt:'-;~" ~';';;~h";g~

bC.hr ~upllC<~ted that effort fo" s.chool girls shot put gold medal
:~~~~o~n Lo~en Book for a 6·3 winner, Jill Stenwall. Picked. up

Creamer, who thr-ew ~nly one ~~k:e~~di:l~h';nas~em~~~
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of the afternoon,. said coach
Mike Mallette, after his team
suffered lIs second (oss in 13
games

"The difference in the game
was hilling. They were on; we
were ofI." Mallette added

Wayne ma-riaged only two hits,
both of them singles by Over in
His first hit came in the second
inning, but the Devils failed, to
take advantage of that opening
!ou_s- s~cond_ .goc-.bagger -earne-ln__
the filth when the Devils loaded
the bases----Bul again the Toeals
lacked the hitting needed to t

score
Both clubs -'plilyed almos1

errorless ball, Wayne committed
one miscue, Omaha two

'It's hard to win (l game when
you have iJ "tew gOOd hitters
What we need is a lot of good
hitters not just at the top of
the lineup," M,lllet1e said

_..................................."-"~ ...

out eighl
game most

WAYNE pitcher Ear!-e--Overin--wfnds--up f&I'-----his -de-U-ver¥--=------
during Tuesday's game against 0r:aha Pope Paul VI

·'~·-'l~~-P~-·

(h,-rln, IIlho
If) control

lage Finishes 2nd
In Mile, Two-Mile

<;enl6'( Gregg
high school

\I'Ilth a pair of
in Satur

d'l\,'~ st,Jte Cl~lSS fjnals af
Omaha Burke High School

L,lqe ran a .1'272 mile and
" .l7 ·1 fwo mile collecf allot
W'I",,{j,,', 16 The Wild
(Cit', finished in a tie for
J Itll Ir, llie ~O

Aho for WinSide In
Ih(: "t,lh: mp,:t not placing
.werE s~.nI.9r;,; DWight Lienemann
in the high and low.hurdles and
Mi1<e Anderson in the discus

Wayne High pitcher Earle
Over in only gave up four hits,
but fhilt W,lS all Omahd Pope
PClul VI needed to knock the
Alur.' at Tuesday's
',Iall' high school base
b,lll tournilment,. 4-0

Omaha took a 2-0 lead in Ihe
frame of the 5emifinal

ill Lincoln on a circuit hit
t f1clt the 315-foot left
f ,,'Id Three frames later
Om,"lh1\' -boos-ted-- ifs----mitl"qi-n- ..to

JW.!f run.s __M_i1 tw.o r..illl double_

The world i6 II. pot, and rnll.n
is a spoon in it

tlh'l'.LJf!.:r
f-j'··,ldi".

Allen's pf>p Wpc" gal hy Mar
tinc,burg, 8 7, Sunday Duane
Stolle W<lS the winning pitcher

i",dl KII'r ('lpClpcl

ckr,j (Jf the Allen
Ol:,... (-,I[)pm~Jlt Club
qrnup', r,>r:f'tlflq Mdy
td~ I,e, for ,l( t Ino

Pdul K,w',!r.',
I\ho I'lf

,I ~ d'_

Allen Midgets,
Pee Wees Win
Against 'Burg

Brad Chas-rh'omered arid Greg
Carr tripled to lead Allen Mid
ql+J to ,1 1'111 nine inning win

11',ltlng M,lrlinsbprg Sun
day in the first Northeas,t Ne
b~aska Liftle league Qame for
hoth tpams

Jell (re,lmer was Jhe
H.-- help from

Kjer Heads
Allen Club

STORE HOURS
Monday.Friday - 9 i'.m_ 9 p_m

Saturday - 9 a.m, 6 p,m
Sundtly 11 Noon 6 p rn

L7B·15 25.00

H78·15 23.00

H78·14 23.00

L78·15 54.00 3.46 E78-14 20,00

IMPE.RIAL STEEL F78·14 20.00

Q18·t4 22:!!1!.

G78·15 22.00

7 R18 TR EAO - A wide. n.lt rev.r.
mol~t!dtr_ead,to.putalargefootprjn~~O
f rubber no the road.

STEELBEi:TEDRAbiALS878-13 PLU~
SIZE PRICE FET 1.84 F.E.T.

G78.11S~ 46. 2.96·2.89 r:RANOEE II

H7~-16 14 49.00 3.17,3.09 SIZE PR':':'C:':E":""'--:-:'

08-11S 62.00 3.31 C78.13 18.00

lIZ" ..'t'iCE .n
G ~ ,. 20.00 2.62

G· 15 20.00 2...

H·l. :11.00 2.84

H·11S 31.00 2.92

HIGH MILEAGETREAO - TouitJ 646!0
tread compounding to resiSl,cuts, ..
cracks and Ilbrasiprls fOf I0Il911fe PLUS
..p....ney. \MiTTEINALLS 678-14

IMPElllAl STEEL BUTEO W.HITEWALL 2.47F.E.T.
2 S-TEfl BILTS

2 POlYESTER CORDS PLIES
7 RIB HIGH TRACTION. TREAD.-. 0
A deep 12/32" for long mileage, ~
Inti-tkid ..lotted for poshlwe traction., ~PLUS

WHITEWALLS. F-14 .. _ F E T
GRANDE~U ~ ••

--'4PtY POLYESTER CORD-

Pflces Efie<:1ive Thru
June 3,. 1915

EAST HWY. 35
Wayne, Nebr.

SUll'lme~ ~~~rep};9nS/afe legion Opens Season Tanight ~__~_,....;;;;;;;.. ..... " T_h_ew_a_y_ne_(,-N_eb_r.~) ·_He_ra_ld_,_",_u...rsd_a_
y
_,Mo_Y..".:,.'_'._75__ ~

, Way~e's American Legion agcunsf Council BhJfts rnomHa S: '--0 t·· b""·' '~aT -~~~.-.-.:.~.-.'~- :::::r::.';:_-.-~'J-_.•-:'.. ' ------..
, City recreatIon _baseball, girjs':soffball and golf will begin baseball team' wlll oPen Its Jefferson In the first night of the . P... r... ·s....e...

_Jhe .Week_of. June' 9. af-Jhe .c1t'y ball. pack. '..ac:eor.c!'4'Q_.ffi --SeaSon-----!onlghf (Tbursday.) Chw::LEllls Mem.o..rJal Baseball _
. recreation director Hank Overln. Tournament at Wakefield -- - - - - -- --- -----

==jF~!ciibe~,c~hi'ed'!iul§'e:i;c'-iii'~~-,;;;r~i;ii;i3rmCi-iC';;C"~CC"",,c;r-ii-nrr=-l--=:Sl~·X=A~~[e"Ol:lcc--Y=±g'illnl9c$fH~'E!-!!J[GlS'--."oO,;'-1'~n::'Ca~~#Jr:~;-~~~::~:~~~ ._- By Bob f:}ar:.tlett
ye~r_~~~tp_~s;O~ :: ;~or ~;;; ;;.year ~ldt~~e~~ay ~nd I f
Thur~day ~ li:JO ,tei 5:3tffor-Rcilph--STshop, League (Pee Qua i y for Olympics ~-~=~~~~;hil,,~uJf~~I~sr;:ao;,ts 1---~ -,< /

-Wees,---Lttfle leagve and Pony)-: '. Sl..L YQ!!1l9st~j;__ from_ Wayne, games are Sioux Ofy North vs WHEN THE WaYne.Carroll school of the c.lty recr~ation -bop.~~ witl be

fo~I~~S t~~t:'~~~r:~~{1ar1 at~d n~~r~~~Y,;t:;~~.~~alr1.oa,:: :;l~~~:d ~~;f~~e a~:at~a~;;~~~~ ~~~:i~~~IS a;n:;:~e~~~~:~d8:~ ~~~~l s:~~tt~ta~~~~~la~~~e~~:i~~uthi~~ ~~~~in~o~~~~I~ ~~~g~:r:e~~~~raOf t~~r;;,~~
'---- ·WE!<lnesday; 12:'30 to-5: 30, and Saturday, ~- 10: 30 to _,: 30 for olympics tra~k meef' lor re In tonight's action, Wayne plavs sports, some people began to wonder makeup Is based on age an~ weight of

Ralph Bishop League. - tarded youths and adults at TJ at 8:30 alter the Norfolk. what would nappen 10, Hank Overit"!' the each player, Overin said. Such programs
Golf: Monday - 9 to noon for 10 to 18 year.old boys and Kearney State-C-m--trlge Sioux City Heelan ga:rne. person in control of Wayne's entlf~- junior now .~xist in - Omaha, Col'umbus and

·glrls. The six include Karyn l.IndN Defending champions TJ will high recreation program. if the board Fremont.
and Cindy, Sitlman ot.iWayne; be the team to be_at, _accor9 ing voled to take ·over, . Overin went on to say that the present
MarFaye Marotl ilfHi Tami 10 tournament manager-:--Paul As far as Hank is concerned" there's- program won't be hurt by the absence of

'.) 2:/nch~1J-a:ss_:-ArBn ~t._, Fi>r F"-Y~__·-PQ~ Hartm-ann -of ;W-l-nslde; ,Rl'ck Eaton, T J has seven r~turning really nothing to wonder about. 118-25 eIghth grade b9ys. Last year. the

--t.i~f;n~ =~~~~h~-~~:'- =:~~~~~9- three--atr. de~~~~~vf~iri~u~~~~~~'-S~ha~~':;:. ~~sf?rr~~~-:r~~:;;,"r:~I~~I~'UO 'onifago~-
Nebraska ns~lng. ,,~uliltlons f~r _1I bass fishery In the (uture, sters were slated to compete In tem next fall will take over part of.f\lnlor During basketball season, OVerin ex· IN THE story abo~t Wayne High',

JElre that -all ~ss under l,-' he said. the two-day rrH!et today (TI1urs Golfers Ready high. sports - mainly for eighth_grader_s. ~~~.!Jij"fhYgeJ~h~f~eo~tothder~Pa~:gu:a~~:O.. out,··.,. athletes'!,!arning letter aw~rds dur1J::!gJ~~t
In e$ In size must be<!returned .lil_~downe.rs__ also S.hO.uld en day), according to Wayne Mid , I.....,.,.,.....," _' That leaves the door open for an even ..... week's convocatl.on,- I-p-urposely-Ieff out

. ,tjM_--=-.1heL:..w_e~§rrr....Q.'?_IR1_ SoUr'age fl5herm~n to k~ all die School tl!i1cher Mrs, Ger For 4th Open ~Iro~ger recreatIon program for youths ~ LOOKIN-cfBACK 'oil tf\e city recreation the. faet t.he schao, administration and
from. bluegitls they cateh In farm trude Vahlkamp ~f ftl1 tl1Fel:flil~ seventl+- 9t4des-------O¥erln_-----pFO~fal'fl slf\ee 'f started, ip .loil.) O'Prio- athletes gave a round of applause to

ponds, regardless of size, said - Larson was-slated to compete Over $2,500 -worth of prizes siud. said his eighth grade baf,ketball teams football· coac,,------;n;r~~~lt_-
-According to Lee RuPP, dis· RiJpp. To, keep t1sh---popufatfons In the 50· yard dash, --:roo yant win be awardee!" in- the fourth I'll be--able- to-spend more hme~ hold the record of- 144 wins against only mentor Bill 'Shar:Pe"lor -being :named the

trlet flsherle$ manager for In bala.!'ce in farm ponds, a'ng. run, long jump; ~~i~d~r In the annual Wayne COJ,lnty Club ~jds so they can ~tter learn the funda 36 losses. • West Husker Conference'-s coaches of -the
NQrtheest Nebraska·-th.ILr~\l· lers need to remove four to five SO·yard dash, I~ng lu.mp, s?ftball Memorial bay golf tournament mental; of sports, Overln poln1e~,out. His-list of outstanding seasons: 1963-64, year, ,

'AiIOR also applies to farm pounds. of bluegill for every !hrOw; Marotz In t~e 50 CInd lon9'-------su-n-day. The push for the school system to take 17.2: 65-66, 25-2: 70.71, 13-0: 74-75, 13.1, ---1'nose two awards aren t something
pefllil, Purpose,.oUbe..r,eoula!ion _---pound J2LJJ!:l.!~_ .r~!)1!?~~_ A..!!...._..J~'!!e..:.......H~_!,~a~.~. m~ Ih~_~t.~l!!.~,~~_ Qv,~. )OO-aglters have t1!gls, over' junior hl9h sports came during the Over In also has- a list of top players that can be tucked away ~n the awards
II' because bass, usually spawn angter taking out a three pound throw; Kenny In Hielong lump, - tered forthe tournamenr,-~,:ne'd<.' Nebraska School ActlvIHes--AssoclatJon.'s._ .. _ dUF-tRg--#leW .5easons.:......A~,_ks~s:~__~~ory wit~ou+-~al ,rec?Qnltlon,
Only after ,:,eachlng 12 inches in bass shoud atso ~a_ke out lS and_M~r:_~t_~~_('I.'~~!"n, lIl)dn_E'L to beg-Hl,--.aboul ,_ a.m: No other spring meeting when some members ma'nn and Gordie Jorgensen; 65-66, Les -Han~awMf:t,-1~<his-.f.Jr&t-r--but.-.1t.ls-<". _

_.~~~~-ot--btt:legHi or_--retum--the-----cmd ----SItzman In _the- 4M}·yard entries a·r'e being accepted, ac requested enfor.c.ement. pf. ruling Inat Ech1enkamp and Mike Biltoft; 70.71. an honor I m s.ur..e Jh~ t~am _~nd school
I~che$, fJshermen are prOViding bass back into the farm pond. relay, cording to couQtry club officials. stipulates a member school can't com· fv\arty Hansen and Earle OVerln; 74-75, feel, H~nsen deserved ,affer the--8;lue.~

pete against teams (such as those, in Brad Emry and Tom' GInn. DeVils f,1.nlshed with a 10-0 ~ecord and _fJ:le
Wayne's recreation program) which are During Overin's 12 years of 'Coaching West Husker Conference champlonshlp,~
not sponsored and controlled by a school eighth grade football, Wayne won 48, lost The story is different for Sharpe. The
which belongs to the association. 12. Although Overin doesn't have any coact1 of the year award Is ,his first In
-' Regardl-ess of the board's action, there season stats poinfing out the best season three seasons at .Wayne, commg after he
is likely to Qe a major change in the record and such, f"fe notes that Wayne coached the ~evlls to an 18·5 record.
recreation program next year. Members had a 19·9ame winning streak not too Congrafulatlonsf coacheS'.

Polyester doobleknit.s
machine wash and: ,dry·
able, stay fresh all day

long! White, navy, _coral :-- iiilii~jr.'-~.:c....1or mini solids and prints.._~--~--

WAX KIT
18 OZ. SIZE

TJ.!i_~,!)_n.f'0ur qu~1itV. No
other WI))1 matches the

lustr-e, durability and---the

___~~dnes~_._!hequal~~~wax,.

Keeps your car neat and
cI.~an. Evenly weighted $~ddle

bags to rest the bin on the

transmission hump securely.

in

MiSSES

THONG SANDALS
SIZE --·$'rss~~

--+--.-----2';----,'.-.'. -1 ~.
White. Tan - BroWn __



[}y Anna M<trie. Kreifels

Xl ENS ION NOTES-

(;)fivers Escape

Injury In
(Of Ac-E:teemS

Paper Drives Cease

(Continued from page t}

Wayne Boy Scouts will no longer cotlect old news
papers for recycling because 01 the fire which d'e~troyed
the Omaha firm which purchased the newspapers

Members 01 Boy Scout Troop 175 have collected
newspapers once a month fQ[ several years in an eHort to
raise money tor summer' camping trips and olher
activities

Parenls of youlhs who participated in the monthl'~

. drlves_ .. in VViiYne, Win';1iQe -'~!1Q .. C;:ilrrpl.l expressed IbelL
fhan'l(s. to the_ma':;}'_Qusiness_~~~.nd. i.t1djYl9~al~Q~_
pic-kups and-q-ans for collecling the newspapers

Brownies Meet at
I'ork for Cookout

0, ars. unera rv ces were e ~Y_1L~.-St~---
_ By------"id't-,,~p~__'hp. Paid's I !,theran chlU'-cI+,.---Norfolk--;-----~~~.
outlay of education af the"local ,The Rev. ·Mllton Weish.a.hll,.pfflc:.l!tt~ ,<:t_,!.g...~.II~~~!r_S _'"'!'.Elr.e
level ~Isewhere in the United Larry Wagner. Alvin Wagner, Walter Rogal- Myron Wagner,
.st?!.t~~ W~5 ..523.1.--Pe1'_caplta,._:th-c ---teo-----Hi-fk-em,Pnn· ·and· Roy-Walter--:--------Btirtat-w<fS in- tne--~-

-average was $217.ln Nebraska. Lutheran Cemetery.
The magnItude of educaflon,'~ The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wagner, he was born at

impact on the AlT!~rlcan e,on· Geneva NOli. 16, 1891. Following his marriage March 23, 191,.
-00'l-y--!s-indir-iltcd ·In--··r-€~t-+_ al Hadar. the-----e~e---,~kottr.----- ~~~,I

-f~~?I5::S:~~~~N~~~~, ;';~;,'t~~~F~e~:t~~:.a~de-~~~nfir- 4
Office of Education. .. - H" 'S preceded in df'afh by his wi'" Katherine In. 19(:A. Qn£;>

The'yestlmate fhat-ex-penses son, Alfred in 1968; fwo grandchljdre~; two great grandchild·

~nm~hu:,tC~~,r:j~8~)~:~,~~~... re~~;~~of::~n~~~ee~~osons. Walter of Norfolk an~ Alvln"~.f.
about eighl per CGnt of ou( gross --'~--':K£:ilrney; one daughter, Mrs. Lawrence (Leona) ValentIne, of. )1
nalional prodUct. Some $66 bil, Norfolk:.10 grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren; five {,
lion 01 it will br: going 10 brothers, George of .HIllsboro, Ore., ~dolph 0~~Y'~
eltlYH:ttlnr-y ilnd ·s-e'Condary-·-- -OF~~-;-·~ut'(k_mr~cto._;_B~un)l'), 5-:0". and Ernest i.·
"choo!r, andk1,~1O.. J)iJljQ,n _!nstitu· of Re~1dmg, la" and two s~ster. Mrs. Earl SI~man1el of •

"I ,,~qt""~du,,,,,on. Hill,bo,o, O,e_, and Mes. E'v,n Blunke or Ogden, Utah, .t

Ttlc Allen'· Town, board will
hold a public hearing' sometime
in July to decide if Allen voters
will okay four blocks ot street

-paVing .---

"'I"tTl: -estimated '$80,000 proj.ccl,
which would Include curb and
gutters, would 'be broken into
Iwo two· block ~tretches, board
members- learned during last
'fIee:k's special meeting.

'The first would In\lOlve a
fwo·block stretch In front of the
high school, the other two_block
streich on Fifth Street.

. The estimated cost dol:-'sn't
Indude storm sewers.

Your clothes' don't have to be over-dried In - ~~dr~,,-e.r'- 'Correct
covered.wlth /lnt when you take timing and ""se of a fabric
them from the washer. You can softner help el'Jmlnate this.
do something about ft. Permanent press and some

lint on freshly laundered- man·made floon have a·teRden
ctofhT~omes-TrOrTi-cloggiif --i-Y: '9' pili orTor-rTi' iHtle balls on
Hlfers, improper laundry sort· the surface. This comes from
lng, 100 little d~egerrt or water, abrasion caused b'y normal
overdrylng, or washer and dryer wear, The lint that clings to
overloading pilled - -surfaces Is difficult to
'. Unt,givers----'_"ke t~wel~ and remove, SometImes It can be
flannel pajamas should be sort· removed by brushing carefully

#FooltA Bargain,' -- --=s;roc~r~~~~~~~ra~:~~s I~~~to~~, -wTtFiaSfITfbr~ ---

Kiwanians Informed ~;:~nae;: ~:~~~c~:ar~~~~~iV~~~ M·~Tther-Doughter

pa~~~d~~tha c~~~~a~~ ;~~~ ~t~~r ~~~~_~dHr~~to~:~~~lds:a~~~~~ 80 nquat Sched uled
goods people buy. This wa!'> the Inside o,ut. , Members of Wayne's St.
messaSl'e of a slide progr.;.m Delergent Increase the wetting Paul's Lutheran leW are mak·

_JU.ep.iV]~.Q;_Pj'_ the U.S. ~~l.~.. _~bilfty of fabric ~urfa("es:....~! y~.'::. i".s..RI.ans...~~hef.-dattghtet'c'
menf of Ag"ricullure and pre- USlfloo~~",~aaron banquet June 11 at 7 p.m. In
sen-reo to Wayne Kiwanis club is red~ed and Hnt ~dl:1(!rJfl! _c;bac.ge.. 0' the e ep! "'If! be
Tuesday , more rea~lJy. So use the amount membf;:'rs of service groups one

Gordon- Nuernberger, district of detergel'lf suggested on the and two.
dIrector 01 the ASCS, presented package for your type of rna The regular meeting of the
the program. chine. water hardness, load size LeW was held May 21 a-t ,the

The USDA program noted that and a~ount of soli church with members of Esther
farmer5, like anybody in bus. Don t load washers too full Circle giving the lesson. Mrs,
iness. must make a reasonable Clothes must be able to move Donlver PelerSQn was honored
profit. Bul unlike other business, freely, and there must be e· for her birthday of May 20.
far_mlng has different problems. neugh w~ter to nush away the Hostesses' were Mrs, C;'arl

For example, 'when prIces of lint Haas and Mrs. Larry 'Sievers.
manufactured goods and ser Static 6uilds up lint on man Next meeting will be at 9 a.m,
vices go. up, Ihey usually stay made fabrics that have been June 2S for breakfast
up, Bul when farm product
prices go up, they nearly always
go down wilhin a few months -
down near where they were,
sometimes even lower

The program also pointed GUf

Ihal tarm production has a long
lag from one harvest to the next
When a farmer has harvested a
crop or'SOId livestock. he must
decide how much he will attempt
10 produce the neifrime, MOnths

_ ~r . .i€:a,:"s _",,-i~~.s.!.-"be1~r_~._ !~! "
product r-each.e~ consumers. _ ...

Meantime. 'he farmer gam 
bles with numerous hazards 
weather disasters, crop-reducing

~i:~~';:;~~;df:;~~~; policies, Class-'af "75~
ST ANSELM'S E,PISCOPAl

CHURCH
611 East 10lh SI

(James M, 8arnen, PII~IOrl

SundOlY Motn,nQ pr",,.,,,,, 10)0

B.EII"o Card Club

Fin,al Me"'lR~ H,,1d

C1~be~~rf~~h~~~ f~~~~t~~t~~~
ot the season May 11 in the Dick
Mericl home, Prizes were won
by Mrs. Dick Brown and Mrs._
Bob FlemIng.

Meetings will resume in the
fall .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MluouriSynocl

(John Upton. p.Uor)
(Ja<:k Sctlnelder,.,,'.p,nlorl

Frldav, -Marr<age enr,chmenl
S{'mm.lr.7)0 pm

SundllV: Svnday schoot and Bible
cia...."'.. , 9 30 lim wor..h,p.1(f30

MondaV·Fo;:.dlly: Vacal,on Bible
S<:hOOl. 6'30 1I m,.I0 11,noon

Mond4llV.·. Sun(l .. y.schOol s'.lI.fI
mee',ng,--73~

Tue~diJ'l': Clrcu,l pastor'S (Oflle<r
(-'nce' Gr<lce TO cl m last aovll

5T MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas M(Oermotl, p4II~tor)

Thuriday M,,~~. 8 30 a m ",(lu
',1"0" ml'ehng 7)0 pm

Friday Ma.,s, 8)0 iI rn Me"'~

(,uo, B pm
S.. lurday M~~, 6 P m ~onl ...s

~,on~ S 305 5ll ..nd 7 a pm
Sund.y, M<l!S.~, 8 an(l 10 <l m
T~'-AAass_ll..30.d.m

w,>dne~dIlY r.'o~s. 6 3D d m

"..Rom'", Paul Wak.:I,eld. CH(·y Pkp.
"1'601

(lor (ilrlwn, (on(ord. FOn's!!,!r
'960

·"<lII"", Prom".,. Newcaslle. Inter'le.,
-"U1T1as Turner Wakefield, Chey

19S7
,",,(I1;,rd Slarl<. Ponei'! ~d Pl<.p

19S4
',?Drq(' E Cooper. AIIe<1, -itt,ev

19S0

10 ld!C 5-er~u.e_ l.Lllr.il.dd.'-<l-S-1X!LH.
Monday Friday: Vacat,on B,bll·

",,,,,,,1 9 a '" to 11 .1S am

S"OCy",ICe c~__ R",~U"W,~~,"d'._Ch<'~~-
Terr,lW"5Ierll
p"

MfAIW'I.Eq.~~UUiSC Co" Ponci'!
O~, I< "o:-rt & Son&, Ponr.iL_r;;_M(

'"Jr,,"!, Hvrlpy, Ponc,l. Fa
Lloyd 'Schram, Nev.:~llStle, Harley

Dav,dson
lt72

RKh;,rd l. Fe~ric'k. Emerson, Fd
1t71 •

JOhn Scnram.-Neweastl,l!i Ch{'v
Robert A HOllrnan. Wakelleld,

8utek
-Pat·Murph--y w.a"':~lwkt, Hj

1'70
Hp.nry (",I'~ve. Wtlketielo, Chev
Marie Malmberg. Arlen, Chev

1'"
Donald w Baker, AliI,,". Jaguar
ClaVin vantfi>r Vel'n. WilkefJeld.

Pont

1961
T,mo'h, E G,HH'r'

Greolll Lakes
ManOn B Gray. Wakelield. Chev
l,lwrenc~ DonN'lly, Wilke,jeld. Fd

~~~;;M-ar-i,;,r-uo. 'A,---nen-:-'1'Oh'1

1'110'
Douijl~ -'F~-;': W~k~i~(d: Fa--
P<'!ul P,nkelm,In, Newcastle, VOlks

1965
'el,. P M,llt,.,on Em('cson, Hollon

,. DIXONCOUNTY~

COUNTY, NEWS
b ' ' d--

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
I CHURCH

(S,K,deFree'-f<,putor)
SOifurd.y: Pro Ceo, 10 el m
Sundav' Early $ervke, 9 am

Sunday school lind tellowshlp torum

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
lOB EllS! Fo",rl'" 51

(Mark Web~", PII$IOr)
-5-tffld...... Btblt' "'ttd-'y 't l& tI·.

wor~hlp dnd commvn,on, 10 30

FAITH eVANGELICAL
LuTHERAN CHURCH

WI~(onsjn Synod
(A R DomiWn. p.Uori

Sunday: Won'hlD. 8 45 a m Sun
(Ia,' scnooT.-m: all jj1 NiiWmdT '(;uont

/.r,.,-,or,. ,.,s,to", welcorr·e

ASS£MBL.Y OF GOO CHURCH
rD<lve Pres<:oU, pa~torl

Sllnday ,>vnOdY ~c!1001, 9 il.m

worsl'l,p 10 "vpn'''ll ,prv,c,.. 1)0

EVANGEL1CAl FREE CHURCH
N.. ftonal Guard Armory

ILarryO!itercOimp.pnlorl
li.llnday SU"d~V ~ChOOI, 10 a-,m

worShip, II YOlJnQ p~ple'S ml!'el
,n<.l,6 30p m I"veT1lnq serv,.(.:, 7 30

Wednesday B'bl" ~fudy ').(l~ "-1I;r
acres Road I )0 p 1T1

~ F:~~~r~~::~=:' ~~~:r~H
Svn4ay- .(./;\.urc.... <;.;noof, ,Q-~ oil '"

nvr.,,,,,. 9.~ 10 17 worsh,p ~n('

clld(lr"ns church-,·11 fovltl Be,l'
'IvCly ) 30 pm

Tuesday Church ....oc~ n,a~'

pm- ...,
Wt-'dne!>day:' Cha,r praC"Cf· I

pm B,bl", ~IUd,., a

! Church Notes

,Marriage License'S:
Oeoni:> M. Slewar!. 22. Emerson.

and Debr,) 5 KieckhalN, 19. Wllk"
field. .. _'

County Co..,rt
Lloyd ,.Gannon, Sprinqfielcl, III

i"loxlcanon. two and ~t"'lj dily5
Inial!

RoberT Von Minden. Waterbury.
SolO, intoxiCation

Jim Hughes., Ponca. 118, exhibl
flOD drivin9 '

Paul Br.umm, LiJl<.(tficld. Mimi.
$54, speeding ,;.."'-- .

Randall L. Haltstrom. W"kefjeld.
S18, no valiQ Inspeclion sticker

VerneH I, Hallstrom. Wakefield,
$27;'5-p~eo-ing---'-', '

Emmell J, S"hmedding. 'Winne
l!ago. $53, spe~d.ing, .,

Dick Kingston,.. South Sio!.',.; Cily.
'128, speeding

Henry E Cram'1f. Ainsworth, $34.
speedint;j "

ROberT IN Beach, .Norfolk. SSO.
speeo-mq

. __ , Real Estate Transjers .
Edna M Iilyers to.Dr PaUl BI'"r~

En Il'('1 of the ~ sa IC('t 8 Inch,.-, of
lof 18. block 10. Original. Wakefield.
lax exempt ,

Eldrn B dnd Wilma 0 RoOert~,

Darl~en e and Alderl J Dunklau.
Leona V and Fredrick J6nke. Ray
mond R Jt <lnd Loi~ ROberls to
t.~to- O .. -·-RUtl1.'rtS','c'wr7-~W+-.
35 27 '~ and W', NW'. 35 27 ~, S2860

MM.Qr V~lliclPS R"qim-ted __
1915 I

Laur!!"\ L Mln!!"r. W3kf>IIf>IO, Ply
_ D3rre-l\ OldSe-n. PonCil. fa

Mary Jane -Carter, Ponc... , Mer(
JOlln E, Vik"n, Wakel,eld, CtI{'v

~, Vjrgll Carlson, AII{'n. (,,{'v

If-'ro,,rCoopf-'r·. WiMll1l'o!!"ld. Fa Pkp
Bf-'tty R SQdf-'rbf-'rg. Wllkel,eld,

Chev
K",nn..ln f<:, ,':I.eadl£>e. E1T1 ..r<;.On. Doo
LlOyd LVedlk~. Concord. Fd Pl<.p

1974
Rlchanj H Ho{'s,ng, NeweaSII{'

,"W
Dorothy COSla. Pone" Cnev Plop
SIeve" Tony I<n...il1, NeWClI\llt>, Ply

1'73
ON ><:r,,"rl S. Sons ponci'! f'd

Monday Mrs.

Planning Tour

Fete Held
At Concord

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Janice Kraemer of se
ward was held at 5t' Paul's
Lutheran Churth in CQIlcord
Friday evenlnQ

Sixty guests. registered by
Ellen Bob 0' Norfolk. attendee
the fete tram Norlolk. Dixon.
Concord Wakefield, Allen and
Winnebago Decorations, If,'hich
Included flowers and candles,
were In ponk and burgandy

Mrs FriTZ Kraemer extended
the, we-learn€.- -dnd .announced .the
-progr'!3rT'- Mr5. Arnold Witte
gave devotions and Mrs, Darwin
M£ Gee 01 Winnebago gave a
readmg A plano solo was pre
~jed b." Jonl Kraemer

Mrs ErVIn Kraemer, mother
at the brIde elect. poured at the
serving table

Hosl(>sM.'s were Mrs LeRoy
Koc-h, Mrs Chit Stai/lng. Mrs
Wilbur Baker, Mr<, Duane
Harder, Mrs... Paul Bose, Mrs
O,ck Chapman, Mrs MarVin
Rastede, Mrs Marvin Reuter
Mr5 John Meyer. Mrs Kenneth
~.Ill1e:r~Qni lfIn, Arnold Witte,
Mrs Herman SkJlle -d';;d Mrs
Clarence Raslede

Miss Kraemer, daughter 01

fIN and Mrs ErVin Kraemer of
Atien, a'"lttM*~ 8O'b-.~no' IoNs
and Mrs Ed Bob 0) Norfolk. will
be marfled June 7 In 2 p.m ,rites
at the Chrlsl Lutheran Church.
Norfolk

Sy
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985-2393

OVER ON£HurmRU ITEMS ON SPECIAL! ·W. Wid, 10 (on,r.'u'.',
-IH!laa1.....-JhJ"""'""n;YhlYIr.= .Wini\1lrof~

~lf~~=rw~,"":;"I~~-J~~";~l'I"'=I---JW~~i~i1~G~roc.ri•• Durin, Fri,id.i,. We.kiTS' -r THANKS fOii:lL"OUR FRIEHD-SFOR ._-
COMlHG IN·I-o REG-IS-T-£IH--·-.~---

..11M _

.,-----_.-.... 'll!I~_..."'lfrntPO*i'!J__liili!i.__~~1

IIHA2PYSUMMER-DOLLARS SAJ.l'-"---_~-ii---~-

Belden News

Catholh:: Chun;::h
(R'onald Bottiata, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.rn

Presbyteria n Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday; Olur,ch, 9: 30 a.m.;
church si::fiooL,. 10: 30.

IfiNAL 3DAY5
_II---~~~~~~_~..!!o~f.!'o~ur --:~ .,, ~~ _

Leroy Brings. Dana ami Missy
/IIIoville, la., the Dick Jenkins
family, Wayne and Marie Bring

The' Ronald Pocheses, Dona., The Floyd Roofs attended the
..cindy and Beth Ann and Mel graduation of their grand son.
anie Zern, Omaha, were Vy'eek Kent Krause, from the Pope
end guests of Mrs,' Dorothy 'Puis high schooL Linc;oln Satur
Whipple. Sunday supper guests day night. A party to his honor
of- Mrs. Whipple wre the Don was held al the home of his

. vyt:l.i~pl~ _.fam\I~ .. 5ta.nf9f],.....the ~r, ..Mr-<;,-".V-i-r"§"ffi+a.-.-1'::-r~.
--POCtles -arief-girls -'and Melanie following the graduation

--Zern, ihe Ronald Whipple fam_ Mrs. Fred, Boysen Seneca.
ify, Sioux -City and Mrs. Edna 5,0. wa!i a lasf Sunday. dinner
Arduser, Osceola, Mo guest of Mrs. Louise Beuel<

~a~o~b~~~s:v:;'~S;~:~;t -=~ v~s~to~eifer wa~ a~f~-
i.,. the D6n Pflanz home The Jack; Zenors, Hennepm,

MrS. Alvfri Ehlers, Wayne and HI. spent from Fnday untol
Sue Ehlers. Denver, (010 .. were Tuesday in the Darrel Nffle
last Wednesday dinner guests in home .
the Herb Abts helme. Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorsl re

The Earl Borkses visited last turned home last 'Monday' night
Wednesday afternoon with Lee ~ after spending a week in the
Borks, Perry, la. home of her daughter fhe Harold

The Leroy B~lngs, Dana and [)j-rkses, C~dar Rapids,. lao
""tisSf, 'la... llle, tao speFlt t"'e Ml~. Edna 'IFl:klser~~

weekend in the Carl B r i n g. fINJ_ is·spending a few days in
home. Marie Bring joined them the home of Mrs, Dorothy Whip
for supper Saturday night. r- pte

!he M~nle.~ Suttons spent. the The Roger .. H ueti.g_s, ~ a r I
--·wee1(erHf .111-'t'l're-"home' 'at' the Dodge;'"ra:' were weeke.fitF~luesls

Dave Wlttes, Columbus In the Harold Huetig home
The Dave Hay family and the The Floyd Roots spenf the

Darrell Grofs and Rhonda spent ~kend m....~he homes of the
the wee~end in the Jim Hay George Brockleys and Mrs Vir
-/wme, MjtchellvlHe, la ginla Krau~, Lincoln

Midi, Marla and Dustan Rob·
Inson, F re"'l0nt, spent the week
end in the Robert Harper home.
Mr~ Wayne Kuhlman, Tuc

son, AriZ, came Saturday to VISit
a week In the home -of--the - t y J\I\onday Mrs Home EKtension
S1]liths Bnd other reJ~tives _ -Clua memoers nave lentaliveTy

The Ed H. Keifers attended ~et June 16 for a tour fo Slou)< F~ ~~~~~:r-HGtUST

the 10th anniversary of Mrs City (K~I'lI'l~'h 'iC'<pg" 5list~

~held la>f Saf",day 'nigh' at -w, d""" Oy v,," ""'"', '"--;~~,y:,',i m.,:;:",:: a~::,~~; 0:hV""'__P_'_~',~,._ ',"00. '"
·the Viking Lane Steak house, W Fourth.andEldo"'B(lfelman.61S park fora ptcnic dinner Sund<ly: Wqr~hlp. 830 elm

WaYS-Elc w Firsl, coll,ded on lh", lOO·bIo!;:l< 01 The group met with Mrs. ~~Ju:t~~gS~::'~~n~;"Sp ::..re conler-e-nt"E"

Rev. Arvid Ellis, Arthur, la.• ~:~nd:~~~·2o~,mofS:I~;~:,~g\~~~; Darrell Moore May t9 with 12 Mtmd<ly.Fridllv: Daily va(a',l)n
was a Friday afternoon visitor when th!' a(clde-nl occurred members and pne guest, Mrs B,bl~ schOOl. 9 a m 10 17 noon
in the Glen Westodt horne. AbOut 1 pm Friday, "pickup Bill Workman Mrs, Gary Pick WedllesdOiy: U.,iteO MlllhoOI'S'

Sunday supper guests In the (lr,yt>t1 by Otto Koch, Winstde, was gave a reporl on the annual Me". Cornhusker C"le. 6 30 am
home of th.e Ed H. Keifers were backing oul 01 a parkmq stall on th", spring lea, held May---16 at the Samar,tans, 9}(l QVllt"'Q group, 1
the Virgil Unds, WaIJ5a, the 100 block of weI Seco",d when" I'll Hoskins Public School. pm
Glen R.enloffs., -Chambers· ,and ~1~(~"~:,~peratedby l.yle Slephens Members were reminded to GRACE BIBLE' CHURCH
the Henry Luttmans, Bella Vis· A parked (<If owned by HOlliS enter something at the Wayne 'nd{'pendenl·Fond.m~nl.I
ta, Ark. Francl." Nortolk. WclS hit by a Counfy Fair. Special premiums 203 Ent 10,h SI

s::/'t~il~~:~;"adn~~ath~e~~~: ~~~:.u~ur,,::e~~tsekd,n~Y "~:;~(~S :~ ~~~en~~~ia7f~;::s f~~9 t~~r ~,,~; sun':"'~:~u~~_s~,.
of her parents, the Fred Pflanzs. :d~j~~~<l~1 '~a~,P::~~~h1~~r~~llhf' best bicentennial bonnet ;:,~h'P' 11, even"'9 lo\Iorsh,p. ) 30

M.rs. Fred Boysen, Seneca, ,Mary Janke and the hostess Wednesday BIble slUdy 7 30 P m
S.D, Spell I lasl·" SalOl d&y 1I d "A'man"s: fib-rary- IS-~ pi esc ted'tke lessel9 ef'l E9Pf els-~-- ~u--amporl<lt,on ca'i -----.!31:;~~I:;;a: ]~:I;er Leagul'! exe
Sunday night in the horrte of harem, and I observe that and abuses-"of drugs, including 325.1413 ~ 375·23'>8. Cvl'vl' bOM(I, I pm, Wallher
Mrs, Kenneth Smith. tender readers have a great marijuana.. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH Le<lgue.7 30

Last Sunday dinner guests in pudenc:y in showing their Ned r-egu-l--ar meeting will be MiW)uri S'ynocl
-the' Carl Bring home wre the books to a stranger. Sept. 1S with M~. Cliff Peters IA,W. GocIe, pastor)

SahJrday: Si'llvrdav ~chool "]0
,m
----Sundav: Sunday ~hool. 9 II m
worship, 10

Wednesday: Wallhf'r LeclQue. 8
om

~~~w~-~---~VF-W~ficers Installed
OFFICERS of th~_ LeweJ!yn_ ~_:_~t~Clt~ Post ~Q~2.?:91 0.1 Jh~_y_et_erll!'S: of. f=oreig!'l Wars
in Wayne werE~- installed Tuesday night at the club's meeting. The~ are, ~ated from Tell.
Eldoh Sperry, senior like commander; Glenn Granquist, jUnIOr vice commander;
Marvin Oraghu, chaplin; standing, Roy Sommerfeld, installing officer; Frank Noelle.
+vdg~ ~II-oca.te~ and Vernie Brockman, Quartermaster. Not pictured is commander Ted
Reed. All the officers were re·elected in Aprll arid will take command in June



SENIOR ClTlIENS

TOUR

East 6th and Chambers
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

ALLIED TOURS and
TRAVEL AGENCT-

CALL OR WRITE

PHON E 255-0141

..
JUNE 19 - JULY 1

This four will includ~ _NASH',[LLLj:;! Smoky ~ountains,
WiTiTamsb~-;.--g,-Virginia,Washington, D.C., Geftysburg,-Rex

-Humbud--and-..much mQr~

Cost is Onl.y $380 if Signed Up By-June 1

IJ I d "Illi I I d "11 pre~nlp

fiJi

thl' Latin tt'rm~ In~ III dlt'
nwanln~ tw!C{' iJ lld,- and
{r('8 in dll' rlW;11l11l1( thrr-e
f-im"~ a d"y

gor:'<; u(lCI,llmed
,,,,ill rem,)in Cit that

somebody C10es wIn it
Each there is no winner. a
$25 consolafion prize is awarded

The -B--+-r--t-hd-ay -B-u-ek." 9iv~

w.eeJ:<..l.¥-...Y\Ii..IlQQr2_ f!:@Y_ bE'_ spenf
lust like cash In any - of-the
stores making the drawings pos
Sible

$699
---~Y-OtiR~--- -=- -~.. -~-- :.,---~~~ 1V10nday~~?-:a~ ~O~:~.:-9--p-Jn~

5.aturday - '} a.m.-6 p.m.

CHOICE .. _ - Sunday - 17 Noon-' p,m,

CERAMIC MIN•
jJQtJDQ~~L~M~S__

"\
15" tall,
High-fired
glazed, chunlw
ceramic bases.
Coordinated
fabric S" clip shades.

0058 rom: reEm 0

traditional, Brown milk tan
Colonial. Black mOdgJJ1,--_

!!£tt()J>llcColoniJ>"-------J..J'b=~~4~~\I--~
Blue floral traditional

<,tud,,: 1 30 P rr'- Bible
Ron Rings, Per Pear"lOos,
Iiarts, 8 p rn .

The Robert Halls and Trevor
movf'd May 14 from W'lyne to
Ih.-,.r hom(' in Carroll

Trw Ronnl'· A,llh,',mf'r
rrl()'.''''u MdY ~ I from !he
Milligan home, which wa~ re
tenlly purchased by Ernest
Junek, 10 a farm site tour miles
north and two east of Wayne.

Mrs Merrll! -Baier of Carroll:
Mrs Chr-is--saie-r-ana-"Mr's Hen
ry Baier, both of Wayne attend
ed confirmalion ..,ervlce for
Steve Ehlers, son of Mr and

Coming Events
NIonday, June 2: PEG

Vt:rnon Fegley. 7_ 45 p.m

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Vacancy Pastor)

Sunday: Wor<,hip, '} <'lIn

Sunday 5(hooL 10

Salem Lutheran Church
(Rober' V. Johnson,'p,1sfof')
Sunday: Church !!.Chool. '}

a,m,,' wors,hip, 10: 30

Nine Present
The Westside Extension Club

met Friday with Mrs. Roy Sun
de!! Nme rnf>mbers Wert' pres
enl Roll call an old
fa<;hion recipe liked
«hen you were a kid

Next meeting wlll be a brunch
at Ihe Wakefield Park June 10 at
, am

Circle 6, Mrs, Marlen Srhroeoer,,

I

MIMIIR f,D.I.C.

Sfaff Sergeant Warren KOf,th,
~On of Mr and Mr." Wendell
Korth of Blair, has graduated
with hnnor.., from the Tacficctl
Air Command Non.commi."."ioned
Officer Leadership Schooi 0'11
MacD111 AFB, FI<l

122 Moin

of ollr

RED TAG SALE

Wortman
Auto Co'.

If yOIl lire looling for II new cllr or

See T,erri __ for any qu~stjons conce~~~ng your bank
aCCOlint.

Terri has been with the State National Sank and Trust
Company since 1968. She started as a bObkkeeper and teller
and now is head bookkeeper.

Te~rj's husband Lynn ;s employed at Wayne State
College as an engineer. They have one daughter, Cheri.
They enjoy bowling and are a member 'of St. Mary'S

ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 31

Terri Jeffrey

Is Here To Serve You!

pKltll!.! lind wllnt tliiDesriiiJlever .

,~IJJI! to FII~ Country'

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

.__ cfjM ..~M~&JlYd

. ~i!:~~~..
-_-T~'_ \. ~~;';.&'~-

_~ , ) T>l\jR~, EV~
·",J,6PM.9PM

Korth, who WdS ni:lmen il

dl·>llngu·~t,,·d gradua'", WilS
.lril!nf~d 1(1 military mdn{jgemcnt
and supervision. He is: a muni

1t9 fcrsf 3r~t,St"r PUAI: ~_!~17.~, ~an(sD7;la.ntenance supervIsor at,

L';';~~!!!!!!~~~~~~"~liiiiil._'-~·~~~--s~~:~7~e196~rom---WaytW------MeeTThLjn:daY
MiJry Martha's met Thursday

aHernoon with si)/.teen mE'mbers
present

Mrs Reynold Anderson gave
devofions, Mrs--- -Mabel Fleet

"vood and Mr5 Fred Salmon
gave readings Mrs Fred Sal
mon and Mrs Allen Salmon
ser,ved

The group will hold a picnic
June 26 for fheir next meeting

man

'1

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN =8 O.'!l. to 6p:m-:-=--Mo/idliythruSOturiio;
"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

---~-~,.
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SAVE UP TO

85%
ATGAMSLES

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge mel fl/kly

21 with Marge Rastede as he!>
les'" The hostess Mary
Johnson wori"h-igh

Helen Pearson
June .1 hQsless

John50n, Norfolk, Mrs
Hanson, Wak.efield

The Mel'lin Hansons, Em~r

son, John Procter. Debbie
and Fr,"monf, the Ernest
And'O'rsons, Mrs. AJb(:r! AndE:f

the Gary Bieckes. and ttle
of

By Brian McBride

It is, however I difficult
to find fa uIt with Seneca's
conclusion. The abilify .to
be s~lVing. fo make do with

he .h~$, can make
even a poor man rich in
the sense that his little is
soffident. What more, (:an
a rich mafj boast?

. "With parsimony a little
is-S.lllliclenf,---~,ft
nothinq-Ts sufficient; but
frugality makes a poor
man rich Seneca

We suspect that Senec",
ha~. he lived today instead
of In the First Cenfury,
might-----h<1-¥e-------Il-Sed--'~fr

ality" throughout as a
better word than "parsim.

_,(I;ny'~. whkh loday---mean-s-
"penurious, stingy, nig_

, gardly".

~ Thought.' . for •....,
f_~ Tod~y

',00

The Keith Erl(ksons enter
tamed in ot VI(kl'~ grad
uation May 19 ......~e Mrs
Raymond Erjek50n, thr; Vic
Carlsons and KeVin, the W H
Piwenitsll-'f'. the Morris Stal

and Mildred JohnSOn,
ail 01 Mrs. Anne Johan

!-'.o-ld Banque: 5,JIl ')f Californ'ia, Mrs, MfJblr;
The Free Church Young Folks Hanson. ,Wakefield. the Mf;lvln

iFCYF) enTertained youth from Hansons, EmG-rson, thr~ .Gary
-'lr"', rh"r,-hr.r 0' ~~~; I::rAej e Eli: "0.

Saturday evening ApprOl'imat Alber! A.ndf3rson and Lillian f':..n
ply 15 to .10 \11t....p prp~ent dpc,,-on "II ot Wa'jnt-

The Stpve Snyders entertam Swansons, Oma-ha, Den Ise
ed the group with sonq and Erickson and Dean Vetter, Lin

coin. Oeni",e dnd Dean were
weekend guests

Pastor and Mrs, Clifford 'Lin
gren entertained in honor of
Mark's graduation N,ay 19 at
their home. Attending were ler
ry Johnson, Keith Matthew, and
Dennis Sindelar, al!· of Laurel.
NIr,-. Mark Hawkins and Scha
vonne of CaHforn ia and Jame",
lindgren, Fremont, who was
an overnighf guest
Th~..M~hnSOflS and the

Jim Nelsons entertained 70 rela
tiver, and friends at the Cor.
cordia lutheran Church, Con

_o;;.rd,_ MajL-l9-----iA-r.onor---oi--------f-Mir
daUfJhter, Pamela Johnson and
Mary Nelson's, graduation

Lunch was served from a
tab)e decorated in the cla~$

colors, A gradu'ation 'cake was
ba_k.ed and ..d..ec;Qril!illLb-y_.~

Dean Salmon and cut and s€'rv
ed by 'Jodene Nelson Margie

.----Hln;hm~d_·~!e(' ,::md
La Rae Nelson served punch

The graduates hal',j a display
t<lbte of their graduation gifts
and their baby pictures up to 18
years. The 'class motto was "A
Journey of a Thousand Miles
Begins with a Single Step."
Pamela anQ !'4ary p.iao, to attend
Northeast Tech at Norfolk 'this
fat!

Graduation guests in the
Richard Ret's home ('My 19
honoring Jenniler were the Kf<-n

We are "qutllified to give neth Thomsens, Lincoln, the
advice on the availability Ronald Kuhnens, Randolph,
01 such benefits as Social Verni€' Hobert· and, Mildred

~nes~~;~:t_~~!!n~sc:"'t:"'~--.~~";~~'lJ.L!"'7$::I~.;~(f~~:u.~~i~r-U!J1_<lDP
suggest sources' .of unsus-" Debbie Hartman, May Nelson,

petted b,enefifs .and aid in ::~Am~~h~~~':d ~:1el ~~r?I:: ---Ir+e..-f---i-\'llfjt~-i:~illc
-even-i;ng.

Graduation guests in the Win·
ton Waftln 'home May 19 honor
lng Julie were Mrs. Hanna An
derson, Mn:.: Ruth Wallin, Mrs
Esther Peterson, 'Ihe Wallace
fv\agnusons, Mrs. Marlyn Dahl
quist and the Dennis Forebergs,

""""--i!1l of Concord, the Mike V{irfhos,
--fFi.e-RdrTey-- Bardsand-!<vt/l-·--

.. ,·Pearson, of Wakefield, the
-'lk:l'~",,*"nd Timmy
~,~•.Rw.'Donlv.r Peter..,.,
""'" 91 WiY••;'n4 Ilia..~ ..

Hold Dinner
The Bill Sfalli;:;~s'.~'1.~.r.~ai~er!

at Sunday dinner hOflorlOg m{>
host's birhtday. Guests were the
E-l-a:--y-ffi-fl SJa--\-t--i-Ag fam-i--!--y, Mo-r
folk. Mrs Dorothy IsOm and
duaghters, Carroll, the (litf
Stalling family. the Fritz Rieths
and Albert ~nd Ernest Rieth

Honor Host
The Fritz Rleths entertarned

at supper Ma y 20 in honor of the
host's birfhday, Guesfs were
AlbHt and Ernest Rieth, the Bill

the Bill Rieth"" the
Sensor,s, the Cliff Stal

and the Clayton Sfallings,

young people gave the
mUSIC at both the services. R.B
Michels7''Chairman of th~

...ch~ presented the Bibles and
Don Dahlqulsf, elder of the
church, ".presenleCf the cedifi
cate", to the studenh

Instruction Class Graduates
Graduation 01 the Bible in

struction class at the Evangeli
cal Free Church of Concord. 'was

_ .held ~y".25· ~t. the .11 .a m. and
the 7: 30 -p~m. iervices - .

The follOWing students, Wllh
parents names in parenthesis,
g-r-o--d;o-atc-cf, '-1.:__0 vonne- . -Sto om
(Floy~), Susan Erwin (Gary).
fv1elan, Gunnarson (Ted). Kathy
Kardeil {Clayton), Dennis Carl
SDll'Luitford), Verlin ,Hanson

and Steve Linn (Ed

LInn's connCi!Tli!itlon Evangelical Fr,M Church ~eekend gue1t!>" In th'e Ernest rOl.l.te h9m~ May 19 they attend- Olnoer- gue~,ts ~I the Oetlov
ConfirmatIon guests In the (Dello\t Lindqutsf, tiastor) . Swanson hOme were the George ed the funeral services of ~ ,lindquist, May 19 were-· Jack

r
~:1~S~i~ii!!!~r~~~~~~;;;;;~=~2.~-~-=·~-;:;~·"'·~-'::~=··~1·-e&ytonKardell home In honor Sunda¥-!-_Suo.da¥-'.scho.?L-10 -----.Bass.e5...-COOlL.RaP.l.ds..- Ja.•~the- __.retativ:e.---.Mr.s.....-.rl Thom..sOO.at------Eag!eson, A~rd"'''n SO ilnd-or1{CiffiY --wer:e"'tne---HOb-'Swans',- a.m; morning worsh.ip with John Basses, -Fonmnelle, 101. and St. Mark's- Church, ,Pender. the Steve Lindqulsfs, YIlnkfon,

SOuth Sioux City" the Laurence communion, 11; praY~_r ..dlme, "Mrs. l:ster,. Weave,r~ Jefferson. . Mrs. Jerry Martindale, Green S.D." . ,~ , •

V
"', ,,,," ,::,',':',',,"., .. ,; :':". B"'"'iI))·I'~ Q . L ~ 1-' ,BV Nelsons and Mrs, Josle Ander- 1: 15 p.m.: evening service, 7:30 la. Jolnln~r them 'for SUnda'y River, Wyo.~ a':ld Mrs•.Herman Mrs. Roger Hanson and Laur"
• . -8',,' "C"'-"""a'"''';-tiOn I.'" ~CIlUO M~'s Art Son, Wakefield. ~nday: 'hru Friday: Vacation ~in-ner were the AlvIn Bruces, Utecht w~re."c.().t.f.ee.. gv~t~..._QL en,.~,. M<3X!!.U.\'!., I.a. and Mr~. Leo~a
,'"" ..',' ,,':. . :~' ,,' ,,-, ,". '~'" ,-- ,,'-: ":,' --. '. - ~. -' ",,' .-JOIi~$on - Concordia Luthtran Church --'~~e;~~~l..~.M~~~i~~'JO~~~;e - :~~~<I~~ .~.Z'C~~~~~~:'- ~-~~So~~~~~~'E~~~- ~m~+~~:~r:~' hl:~;l~~--.
··8···c7.'.·li-'-·:=.. ~~:;)_.:",';;."<,-1.•·e'''''.','·"d'·..'. a··t·.· £',.--.-.QD'e..'":":0.'~.' .,~~..~~495 _~~~f,ord Li~~r~!_p"'!.~~!__ study. ?-':IU ~L~rr:~ -- --, -. 1'. Concord. S,unday. atrernqo.~" the son ~!!1e NlayJ9-were the- John "The Cflar:'-e:s. ~ar:'son~, ._[Jmaha, .e-u 'Ul '.:.:i"'......-U'£~ Thursdav: Choir rehearsa,L B- - 'Wednesaay:- Paul Fergu"son. - ~aiT----S:iflsses7 ["aurel, and -the--Swansons, Omaha----:-the Ernest -- called-' Satur-day -. mor-ning -iji~-

~ 'Va~,~.' Blbl~. ~C:~~!. .wlll fH!'. ~ ~or~, .~andY· ·Bloom, ,loc~1 . nusan anti Nina Chalmers, Den. p.m. err I~Meditatiofl. Leagu{~,\ 8 p.m ~~~:;a~eS;~~g:ns, Tecu.mseh, :ide::;nj~hn":~n~or~~I~ :i:' ~:;tI~~a:e;~~~~oo~attle, Wash...": .'~~:~~ooJ~:~ ~'l~~. ~o~~1- ~::lC~:'F~~~~~e1:~~ ,~~,~,£,~.__ .9 -;:~~day: on, Irma Ion ~ a$~, S;H~K~~~~~~p~~~~rt~=-~'~~'~a:a~~on~UJ~~:~ ~~7~n;N~n:, ~:~~~: an~h~II~:a ~:~~~~~slll~:I=
.churches, 'groop served the banquet, c;o~rmatloAGuests Sunday: Chu~Ch SCh~J .and SalurdilY: No ca~chism c1a~s Leode:r, Wakefield,. spent last Erick~n home May 22, weekend guests in the Pat Er

At St. Paul's Lutheran Church _ The Roy, Hansons ente-rtalned .BUlle c1ass.es, 9.JO a.m .. m~rn. on Saturday until '-fall. weekend in Iowa. May 18 they fINs, Verdell Erwin, Mrs. Art win home.
classes~wtll be: heh;f each day udies Aid Meets at' Sunda,y l:tinner fotlowlng Ver 109 ~~rshlp with communion, Sunday: Sunday 'school. 9'.30 'attended the confIrmation ot Johnwn and file Jjm Nelson Allee and Eleanor Forsberg,

"----:;-frOij1-'"'9.. ,-a:lff,' To' 2:'~'''p:rn.: toe Sf. Paul:s ladle'S A1d met at .lIn's confirr:n:atlon. Gues.ts were TO,45. com.bloe,cf Luther~ league a,m mornil)g worhsip, 10:30; Alten leutler, so.n of the ,Keith f-amlly helped Mrs. Marlen Omaha, spent memorial week
, chllc:tren age three yeah to.' the-~,urch' May 22 wIth Mrs, Paul Hansqn, th~ Dick Hansons and Marr,Ted Couples League, morning wor-ship. Camp Luther..leuders, Westside. la. The leu·' Johnson celebrate her birthday end with their sister. Mr'"

Iun' I or ~I'-l g h. Theme is- "My. Paul Bose hostess, Mothers Day 'the Don Dahlquists. Pastor Whltebred. Wausa, guest, Columbus, Rev Fredrick Nled ders entertained at djnner fol May 21. Mrs. Clarence Pearson Helen Anderson
Christian, Faith". 'Each child Is program was._-9iyen by Mrs., The Edw4rd Linns entertained 7.30. p:m., . ner, dIstrict. pr~slde.nt,.s~aker, !()~in.g.. the service. Sunday call~~_.~Tuesdayafternoon, .. __._~~.ken(;Lg!!~~--'S in the_c..I~
to brlng- a sack lunch; Herman Stolle. Ntis. 80se gave the Don 1IAites.----famity-;--Bakuta 1ttO-nday 1hru-FrTaay:-vac-a-rron--n: deorca-lTon oflhe ,new _multi ~venfng fh-ey alfended the ba(· Pl!Istor and Mrs. De:tlo'J Lind· Fredrlc-kSOn home -we-re Doreen

CI~~or::l~ ~~T:r;n9'c:.~~h;~,__"~~I~ ..~:;V~:.. Luth~_a:~~oy i7;er~;d ~~~n ~t~ :~~~t_.:..B.l~~e;~:~:I. 9 ~.;;~ :~:: JO~~e Pu:a:;a~Ut~~:~'ri~~~.vacaIJnn ...~~:T~~e:~i~.~o:~u:~::~ . ~~i:~ Ea=~~::~~~i~~: ~~~;~ia;S!~;;,r~~H a:~ _
3:30 p~m. All children, kinder- S'und-ay dinner in honor of Steve sJ:u.Qy-'-----!JO......L~_'______ ._. 81QI!'!~_c.h!'19.l...2 a.'----r1LjQ_l.:.1Q....n..nL_~!.Q.r:.na... ..Lm.!deL...grarluates En Ornaba May 2M 2' \"nfea"elil>, ~ •. R

g~nen Through eighth grade, are Oiurcnmen Meef
Invited· and shquld brln'g' a sack- _Concordia Luiheran.Ch ur ch~
lunch. Theme Is '~Followers of m~ met May 11 at the church
Jesus" with Pastor Clilford

Evangelical Free Church will and Oscar
hold class~ from 8:30 to'11:30 program, Pastor
a.m. for children, four years and devotions and iJ servi'c('
up. Theme, "Whats the Good lilm was shown. Arthur Johnson.
Work". The program clnd Jim Nelson were hosts
wiH-·t:x:hEtd Junl.: 7: :)'U'p.in There will be no me-clings for

the next three m-onth~

GraDoation Guests
Tne W-e-'Hansons entertained

In honor of Warren's graduation
M.:Jy 19 commence
ment exercrse-s the Lilurel
High' School

Guests were the Oscar John
sons, the Dick Hansons, th" Roy
Hansons, the Bob Frltschens,
the Duane Harders, the .Arden
Olsons. the Laurence Back
stroms and Perry, Jenny Bri'ln
dow, the Don Pippitts, Jeanne
and Rick, the Hans

Senior Citi;rens Dixon and Gien

--cm"~::;.ti:'.~:~~'.:'·~i!!~e~n<"i°D:;'ri~'cO~~e"'Op"'i~'o'c2'i~!!-'f"!ii:'!:;'[;-I~--"'O~'f;;;:h:Ce"NCCoc:C:m-a-o-A-od-o,-,-on~ "-;;~;---
Friday afternoon Fifteen at tained 19
tended and took part In the In honor at



A Wayne man, Frederick
Mann,....ls OO-e---ot-$ev~a5---_

kans appointed to serve on var·
ious committees for the annual'
convention of the Lutheran
Church Missouri SynocL slated
for July 4·11 at Anaheim, Calif.

Committees are scheduled to
meet Friday, May 30, through
June at St. LouIs, /lAo

Desk Chairs
Vanily Table
Small Tables
Old Chairs
Table Lamps
Desk with formica tops (nice)
2 Portable TV's (good)
Several older portable TV's
Overstuffed Chairs

Sink
....._.--

Soup Bowls
-------H) -Doors (differen-'f'slZesT--·

CQin operated pop cooler
Bar Front
Screens
Some lumber

RAIN DATE JUNE, 7

Leo Botsford and Ron Kra
mer, representing Jhe Ohio Na Are?s_to be considered by the
tional Life Insurance Co, 's Nor comn'litt~es Will be the review of
veil. &< Associates in Laurel, mission affirmations looking to.
were recently selected to attend ward revision, Biblical interpre.
a one-week seminar at the com ta1ion and the authority of the
pany's home office church to determi'ne' Biblical

This is the third seminar in a i,n,-~!:prJ~t.atjon51.._~.QOt.lnuing. fl:d=._~._

ffi(ee'~p~fTp-.r_o-g~ran'i-'de~lgiie{f TO lows-h ip. with ... other __L!.LttLes9fl
-PYovftm' quatffted" -agerrts- witlT"'· ctwn:ties-;--an-d ttre- rearrnmentta-:-·-

comprehensive knowledge on a tion of the task force on rea.lign.
wide variety of personal and ment 01 the educational sysfem
busin~ss financiilt problems within the church .

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

PUBLIC
AQUCTION

6' Oak Bullet Chandeliers
Cedar Bench Trunk that makes to dresser
Andeker Keg Piano mover
Oak Chairs Lantern
Mirrors -- ----- Counter Stools
Large Oak Cutting Board Other items
Beer Signs

ANTIQUES&C-OLlKJABl-E5

Auctioneer's Comll1ent:A Io.to.l 9ood;t~ulLfh;s sole.
StlJ!lJtlbjnJLfM..evm'One!~o.ncf~ ,~

Sheets
. Bed Spread.
Blankets

\}. - ---IrWODttrrall"R'e'ts:rNew)
Ma"ress· Covers
Pitfows
Pop Cooler
Space Heater

Several Double Beds', Complete
6 Single Beds, Complete
Rollaway Beds (single. & double)
Murp/ly Bed
Lamps
Dressers with mirrors
Wooden Cha irs
Desk Lamps
Occasional Chairs

We wHi sell the. {ollowing property !r:om .!he Hote~_ 120 W, 2nd
Wayne, Nebr. on

RU5~ Tiedtkl', Owner

welcomes
the opportunity

to handit:! your order~,,,
purchil51;' or red~fTlption

of

U.S. Government
Securities

wE.,seRVtCE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

State Notional Bank
& Trust Com pony

Cards of Thanks

WE WANT TO THANI< fr',ends
relatives for ard's, letters

I SINCERELY THANK relatives
ilnd friends for all kindnesses
shown during my recenl· illness.
I am grateful to Dr. Walter
Benthack and the hospitat
nurses tor thpir special care and
fo Rev, Edmonds for his kind
attention, Edwin Caauwe m29

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincerest thanks to all our won
derful Iwiqhbor c• tlnd friends
vlho Ci1HW 10 a',stst us 1f1 so
rri~f1Y'-W<iY~ illter tl18 tornado hit
ou~ farm Mr, and Mrs, Herbert
Jaeger and family m19

,tnd flow"r~ glvell dUring our
f,lIher·s Hines>. ~nd at fhe time
of his funeral. The family of
August Spengler l' m29

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
my'friend-s and relatives for the
(afds, flowers, qifts Clnd visits 1
fI"u·,ved whdf' In the hospital

th{lnk~, f(j Rev. Scovil,
WI,>I5Tldn. Or oahlheirn und

Ill' I <icJy of lourdes slaft for
~~I~~~u_r~ __~

VJ:E WISH TO_ T-M-A-NK eVJ;ryone
-wh-o- assIsted in the clean-up at
our farm alter the tornado Tues
day. May 6, Also for the abun
dAnCr! of" food brouqhl to our
home Special thanks to Postar

for hi', prilyers and
hc·lr 10 Ihp young people
who w<ilkl;'(J' fhe fields. Chester
al1Q Doris Marotz and .family

----.-- m29

FA,RIM

(Not Insurance)
For Interview
Catl Collect

S<lles Manaqer
515·115-8688

Voko('

ConHtru(,tibn (:0.

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375·3091

Thi's is a natural
for the Educationa /,
Book, Cookware, or
···.-.fftsi1:fftfl:ce.-Mart~--

·Comjjlefelynew.
Exceptionally High

Immediate Earnings.
Plus RenewaJs.

like In the "Knolls"

Custom built homes and
bUildin~ ~oh in Wayne'~ new

FOR SALE' APARTMENTS:
One two unit. one three uni'
Realistic pric~. Terms may be
~uitcd to your n0('d', W,)lIcr
Tolmdrl, ')7'> 1','>1 rn19tl

FOR SALE: New house at no
West Third AI Reeg Construe
tion 031tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

Personafs
KELCITHIN CAPSULES with

LeCithin, Vitarnin 86 ami
Vincg,clr only $.1.t9. Gri,!ss

R(;K,lll Drug rnBt6

LECITHIN! VINEGAR! B6!
Kelpl Now all fou ....,,~
capsule, ask lor VB6" Sa v
Mor Drugs m3no

NO PROSPECTING
APPOINTMENTS SET

~~~Y. F=G~~u~:~~r ~:p~;
tunlty. Company needs dealers.
Opening . MiN Terriwry~ Fufr 'or
part time. Agril;ulture products-:-·
Full training provided, Mini
mum investment. Secured by
inventory. Guaranteed buy back.
Write 1m Pruv All Ag Sales,
P.O. Box 374, ,Wayne, Nebr

m19t6

Top QuaHty
floor

proteeti~n

hislde
and out

S829

GAL.

S1095

GAL.

It Flat IInl9h mlnlmlzefl surface
Imperfecllons

•.D.u[abl~:~.re.sJ.5tS-.r.ougJu..,/ea1heL"
COndlttOflB

• Paint tools clean In w,1rm,
soapy water

.. Hundreds. of cotO-fs_lo suH·-

every taste

LATEX

HOUSE

PAINT

• Follow directions lor orm-c0<11
coverage

• Beautiful porc:claln-Ilke glost?
• Rcslsla runs, drlp6;:::5ags
_. l",f)<!dS bnu~h wUh cnlor...

glides on

Oil

HOUSE
PAINT

ONE COAT COVERAGE _"~:;A
EVEN OVER BLACK'

~~9~AL.

For all
masonry
tnsttttr-
and out

G£fEXTRA
BENE.EI'JliWITK

R.SOOENf,.,, YOUREX'fRAJOB.
If vou'fe willing to put in

one weekend a month, you
COMME ReI Ai can ha~ an exrra salary. anS929 f:{:ra~~~1n~dlop~O'~r~~~

112 WE5T JRD STREET ICJ;cs.Callus,

G~L m 21" THE ARMY RESERVE.
. • __~_"__ ". 111ll111ll1111l11llii~IIIJllllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllll!111111IIttll!lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll"-, FOlnm -~. -

LOOlt AT tHESE SPECIA~,EXTRAS WE-GIVEOUR CUSTOMERS
.. ---£¥£R¥-I;)A¥-OF-l-HH-EAR-- -- ~-I-----ffii-=----4--Bedrooms=-S-t-t;'50tT--t

e Complete selection 01 palolt and dacoratlng needS: I i
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help ch_ products :! • .
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FOR SALE, AKC Old Engi<,h
Sheepdog puppy, Lowered Prlcll
Phone 385-3141•. Pender. m15t3
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WS=-NOW-t-tA-VE~iHE NEW 7:suw.tfffE-O:'Champlon~alr-- - ..,-BE. RIGHT WITH O~VAu.A.BJ-L- __.D~ take---~n~_..With ---f:;;~~~;~~'~~~~-~:_~ ---Ple~=r~mt-~:!;;;~~ntlysuffer~
Yamahas, In stock-all 'models. heavy duty lawn ma~er::. fa! Ma,y 27, 1975 your valuable belongings. len High School, waS" guest of Tuesday afternoon with Mr$. d
Al~ have new 74. Yam~ha.s a.,r a heavy- g'ras~ and Weecf7"-i:uH ln9" WATER RIGHT- _ For experienced Move with Aero Mayflower, honor at a dlnn~r held for him Claren 150m for guest day Mrs ~~Ie lan~1 Larry An .e..sc:n
larg,It RIIvlngs.. ,we need -used -C()ntad. Jim Marttndale at send f~~~t~::5;~ret:~het1st Am'er~ca's 4 most re.cam· S~nday evening· at_. t~.e F!r_~t P~rc;y L9~kwQ9_~ we$.!n d,arg~, ~~a e-~rv n eensang were n

.. _~~J.keA -'" .will g!ve_top dofl~r for 287-2211 befOre $:_30 9r '287·2876 -----Wam..:. Soften~~ ~raska Family Health S8r- mcMed mover.. Un1red Nlefhodlst Church in AI· of the entertainment. The pro- ,rg ,

~~~I~~~d-~~~:;I';:~~:;43~:~~ afters~ --.-- ------mnn- .Rent or Buy ,f ~~~e~:;~~,2~~,~~ ~ ::~I' Abler·-:J;~,~.~.;~.~~s-hostetr.bY IIle ~sr;nh:~~~o~~~~'~- - h:r::~:~I;:I~:::n:;~~--
~: ~~~e~:~t~r;:~:m~~~: ~l:ic:~~~~~E~~ O~ey:uu:f:~~ S~~~S 375-1449 for additional infor- ALL TYPES <u:·'~.Oo"FING,new ':;~:~~~~r~s~nlt~ - so~~bc~~~~~:~ ~~~l;O pS~~t ~:~~:~d :a~~:r~ E~:~np:'~~:
Nebr. m13tf For prompt ,removal, ca.1I Land- L.W. "B'ud"'MCNQ'tt mation. An equal opportunity and repair; asphalt, ateel and EVt\rlsfo, who Is staying 'with, July 4 at the city pa,,:k,.begln" Bill Langenberg, Reuben and

h t employer, shakes. Also ~oncrete f1atwork. the Rev. and Mrs. Wayren nlng at 1 p.m. The 'entlre com- Dennis Puis. Starllf~y and Chuck
FOR SALE: Used furniture. v::::; P~~~. ompany. 372.~~~; ~O.tt-HQr.dwar.e__~_ ~ estimates. Bvll and Otte Brown and .famlly,showed munlty Is InvIted to bring a . Langenberg and Carl Hinzman.

'~,;;-a~~~~~:-;-~f'-R-~~--·-m- ~-.--- Wayne BUiinen-'.-OPIL- ~~_~~~~~~c.::~~~~jl=~~=~~~~~·~··tbe-~~J;%f~
----3-1-5·~· -.~_ .. _._-'-.--ITITl:t3",---- or ent 203 Main St. Ph.one'37S-113,------ HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB. ~a:t~u~~y~rs blfhtday Iwtllch Sprlngbank Friends ~hur'ch Brv.ggeman Oit Co.

-. 'F01rsA['E:-""Ce"rtifJed Northrup ~~~ ~u~~i~~e~:o~~~:7. t';;,l IMP"OS'S IBLE LEMS7 Call uslor everything in He will return home"July 1. (K. Waylen Brown, pastor) Furnishing food were Mrs.
King seed beans, 50 Ibs. - $9'.00. FOR RENT; Nice one· bedroom 375.1740 at noon~or'after 5 p.m. That's what 'most people 'electrical needs. Swanson TV Sunday: Sunday sthool, 10 Raymond Walker, Mrs..Marvln
Also some high germ seed corn basement apartment. All uW· m22tf say. when we tell them _our ~nd· Appliance, phone 375·3690. Dedication Held a.m.; worship, 11. . Kleensang, Mrs. Reuben, Puis,
left. Denny luft, 315-2151'. ml9f3 ltIes furnished. Central aIr con dis-fdbl,llon open their office A dedlcMlon of memorials Mrs. Jerry Schwede, Mrs. Or·

ditlonlnq_· Privafe ~trl'tn("t> I'tnd -FO'R: -REHl'~ Weter condttton doors at 5·30 pm and close PRESCRIPTIONS - was---held'--SundaY-'-Bt the Plrst Firs., Lutheran Church' --- ~~.":dJle·Andersol'\~Ni.rS":'t-elCfn'd· M:' :
FOR .SA-U_:,"20-~~---p<rt1ctrr¢-A'QlITTab1e'-June'··'T- ers, fully a~tomatlc, life tIme them at ? 30 pm and make The most important thing we UnIted MethodJsLChurch in AI· (Clifford Lindgren, pastor.) derson and Mrs: Harr:y Sd1~ede. .
pump (3" mag). 1956 Chevy van, Phone 375-27'16 mm3 ovarantee, all -StZes, faT as little over S20,OOO----per year they do is to fill your doctor's RX len.. sunday: Wo rship, 9 a.m.. ;' Mrs. Walk-er-,- Mr-s-.- --K-teens~ --

:283· -engTri-e; '-gliss- all around. as $4 50 per mont.h SWl!:nson TJL........-~.!!.'~~Ib'e unfif_~_-..!-;~;;SS-REXALL STORE---fa~~;:~;:;~w~~e ~e~:~~et~~ ''"~~-- ~~~ntt~~~~:::e 3757995 iift&-.5 -or v:;;~; ~:'s:c;:,S;~~OIi:;: ------and ApplJance, Phone 375 ~~tf sf10w f~e~ua~~:tl ::oOo~f Phone 315-2922 Robert and Petra Frazer; a United Methodist Church mer~ia! Bank and L and A Bar
No ~ts, preter no smoking <all 308-384-8480 chair truck and eight folding (K. Waylen BrGwn, pastor) furnIshed refreshments.
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SHOPPING D.r H_L.,Prouse--; c-hair and-val~-

CON"~tI:.NCEI truck in memory o~ Stanley Community Calendar Serve on Committee
1'06 MAIN Starks; chair truck In memory Mo;nday, June 2: Vi Ilage

A ~~:~r~~~~o.~~dew ~~it~~nr~ t~eoo~::,rdSup:~ j~ ~;~}~:~:r~~~ _3: Community_
Mav~g Appl-f.lq( rriernoryOfAiTierPelerson. vacatl-on Bible school program,

A w~~: 5":.:cll~n of Bible School Begins Firs1I1tl~I=U:~~:II~I~lul~Ch;Il~II~·m
u~;~~:;:I:endce~ CI~:S~s~~n~ienB~b~:n ~~:s~~~ ~11lI1I! BUSIN~~IS 11I""i

~~9. . E
Youngsters who are three and

four years of age or who attend
ed kindergarten thIs past year
are meeting at the. United Meth·
odist Church. Sfudents in first

__.jhro.Im_1t seventh ---9_~S__ arg,.
meeting at the First Lutheran
Church ,

Classes are being held Tues
day, Wednesday' and Thrusday
ot-this "week-'-an(f' Monday--~and
---nJe"5da,yDrnext ~A--por'.

gram is planned for Tuesday,
June 3, at 8 p.m'. at the First
Lutherarl Church
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UAHPORK

CUTLETS

~··r9lb.

UAN, ill CUT

PORK CHOPS

lb.$139
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. Pankratz to.TtI.ch
WSC ~orkshop on
.'Wcrte~si~

GORTON-'S f-flOlfff

FISH STICKS

B'~~17_9

PORK CHOPS
WiENERS ~~.INU5S

-rOll May Use Our Parking Lot

Nut To Gay Theatre!

IOHUBS lEU

STEW MEAT

lb. $119

·Business
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emIT, IlM-cur

SWISS STEAK

lb.99C

CHoRE, laNIlUI'-

CHUCK ROAST

W-e1elt's

WIlSON'S KIAWUNl

TURKEYS

";:':,"591lo.IOlb C
Sun .lb.
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EMONS

VI-gal.,.",

Purex Bleac"'- ..•.~~ ~.
YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST

BROCCoLI .
iEf'PlifAfoES
iiiiuiiEsnoa·
OIWY.EiiY HEARTS

HI..

Martha Gooch Wide

Noodles 8,0%. Pkg. 39C

Ritz Bathroom Tissue

4 roll Pkg. 55c

or Jelly

Kraft 6'01. Bottle $
__M_u_s_ta_rd__--_1_c«r_c.- .:', -~WJ~-r--~rr--;-----,>0T-r-,-----~-Ti-ns--lIT·~~:~~::~

mlffee Mrs, R ~rt Jpn pn. Mr
Chester Marotz and Mrs, Wit
mer Deck

Tnank YOUS w,"re read from
the flea market committee and
Chester Marotz tamlly. Mrs. Joe
Mundi! presented the lesson" At
ways Attr~tlve In Yoyr Elderly
Years"

Senior Citizens
WinSide Senior CitiZEns met

May 20 III the cify' audftorium
with 20 present _

M·-<; Edna Kramer and Mrs
Dord Ritze served ice cream
and cake in observance of fheir
birthdays. The group sang the
birthday song for them

Mrs, Ed Melerhenry was cot
tee chairman_ Cards prOVided
el1tertainment.

w,ll be In

Jensen Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer wjl~ gi,V'e the
lesson "Understanding Food La
bels"

Bu!;¥ Bt!es
Busy Bees rilEr May 21 in the

Elmer ,Nielsen home. Ten mem
bers answered rolt with a Mf;J1
basket .exdiange_ Mrs. Robert

C1~V~~~~'tp;fes/~:n~p~~~j:et;a
market was given. Mrs. Cleve
land's birthday was obser,ved.

:~~. W~;t~o;a~~stOGav:~~~ t~~ Chipol

--~,J~~~'~r;ard '1 ~Zs;;'~ ~res;~·t~-n--.otato"-·(fiipi"'·· !tk:~
€d the JesSO!1 oLhow-to make .--.------.. -------- ...-"
macrame plant hangers.

Plans were made to eat out
for the opening"meeting in .Sep·
fe~~~.

.. E;t'Out .,'
Friendly Wednes:day members

ate o~f.May .?J, aL.!!!~_Bla~~
--------p:]j"lgJ1t:-HiJSbands- and theWll·-----

li;.Jm Heier's of Nor}olk: were

J~:"1'9 rYfeetJn~~;;~-~~-fhe
I'lan Oiedrichst.l},tlome.

~~lf?n.Gue~s;: .. ,_
__--=~l-~-i~~L..l~~~~~Ru~~·~

tion ,were the Henry ~~K(XhS,

Marvin Euoss Jam-ily, ·Arlyn
T'", f' ...T'

BY PHONE

need $300
or $3000

you can apply

Drop us a note ex
plaining your needs_
In fact, the.entire
ttan13ction can be
handled by mail.

IN PERSON

BY MAIL

Call us with your
request. The money
can bt:l re~dy when
.you come in.

LOANS TO 83000

POSTAL'.
FINANCE
~COMPANV-

whether you

c' If you're'in South
Sioux, visit our of
fice. We Cln often~

arrange 3 loan the
~me-day-

Contact us t(;d'Wl

POSTAL'S
lHEPLACE

The- Andr:ew. Manns were nara Andersens won prjzes.
amoung others May 19 in."ihe . ~une 17 meeting will be in the

;::S=::~~'1rt.:li:i.::li:::~l-----------.,..---..:;;;;.;;;;:;;;;========,Car!-~~_':'!:':_'!~~_~!l...Q!1_orPat's < Clifton Bun-Is home.

" c',". ",.-,~. NI~. gr~~::~o~y 19 in the WIlHam ,b.u~~~'-dr~~ean~hsne~hll ~~~,'n- .. ' r, --D:-!-L-I-~-S' h -~' -~ By Hotrn.f~W ho~me to hon~Jhe -W.a.¥-fi.e __lt'!ere----'J.isi-tQf"_. y 21 ,in-_-.,-- --,,"a-ca.'.1,__"10_-0.,.·,',·---.",-Dlllm--~-C- o-ru.:nB..I.~Le--' 'usM!w~·a·~d g~aduation O~~ghter, IheAdol~h ROhllf_~Qn::'- Huran,
- '-"'- _ Harland Pankratl teacher in

M d -F W·nSI·de Students' 286·4872 dga"Uw9~~Il:w'",0,1 ,Ihh,' WW~~I~~ HHoo',',' S.D,wt:reovernighfguestsMay Diao€! HeW, ' employee. at the.Wayne S'ate College biology ,or :l ~ 21 in the Alvin N1emann ·home-.....,..Wal'ne '¢.uto Parts In Wayne, department, will I.,.'struct a

____ QD 8'V -l _ __ _ ~-----.J~_ _~" _ __ 9.rw,wa'r'ra.~n"HYO'IIKgirnewg~!.:::n:~y·,'_lOi" The Alvi,n Wagners, Kearney, :00,( a special "Mystery Shop- :three-&esslon workshdp on "Wa-
- ~ - "were- 'dtilrteF-guffiS-'May 22, In 'pe"''''''awar(tlcom a. r'epresenta- ter- - Anal-ysl5-:-:Mder1L .-Ie4;:h·

va~atl9n"""lnDte .:schoor will Po~y o.y family, Bob P~~rs f~mrly. Mrs ed In the_ HarQ!.d_..wa.de......ho~_ .~0It9I"e':",- Omaha, Mrs. Char the Niemann home tlve of The Gates 'Rubber Co. of nlque" the week of June 2.
tt,rt MotI<lav,- June 2 and run POppy Day wa'S held May 17 In Janice, Smi!h, ~nard Ariders· _~LJ.~..for_.!h.~_. g!ad~a1LQ!:l_f-'lL. lolfeJ~~!~~,_AdQlph. ~),!E__!~!"' _QeJ!'!'~r. \ _. _._, __._._____ _ l"he---dass---WUL+neet from 7: JO

y, JU'iie-f1"Or ,three_ Winside I'he even., ,sponsored sen!, ' .. , ~ ..~---- -- Brian. . ily, Don Fel6'er, 'Coferldge, and Social CaJendar The award, a silver dollar i!I.m~_.. ftLj~~_
-SFPauT's -by the American Legion Auxfl James 'Troutm~n, Mrs .. ~l . {;u.~Ji-'S ¥:aV_.l!-ln_ th~_Dennls..- Judy .. Korn.. r-_ _ f.r.!Aayi- MaY"'30~ GT. Pinochle, plaque, was presented to her lOr Wednfsday and Friday; Jun~ 2,
f~an aM·---iar-y,-,neffed,SlOS. Itam. ·we.rkrri~f$ler 31'!d----: MI!'i.~~,:- Greunk·~. home for Mele,s.s.ra's Guests May IS" in The Alvin WilJiam Jan~e. e)('c&ptlonal'customer service. <I and 6. Tuition for the one-hoU(

N,.'drme thl,S ye~u~t· si ""~h~~~an~~~;~~~~~r~:'~lngW~~ ;Z~ien~~u~e~~eR~~ns~tera~~ ~~~~:~~s~ ::~IP~heGr;~~~~~ ~:~u~~:'onh~rela~~.~h~~~~ :~: .se~~~d~~i~e;su:t1~~k,~~~~:re '~i~:t~~nt~n:~~~yt~~~r nt~l~~: :::~t'sc:~~~s:'ts:~:n~~a~I~i11
,.w·s."Js'!.from- ~:30 a.m.~ to'3 Mrs. J. G. Seigard, Mrs: AI Tilden, ,Mrs, Nancy. Karmenn, Mrs.,- Dua~e Greunke and L9t.L David Parr family, Omah,;l, the i.um ward atuomotive parts 'Iobbers PurPose of the course. a memo

~Jn....~tlalles.,..'rt__,fQr, ..!i.tv.d~ts __ ,Car.lsQn, Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Delmar Jensen, Rose .Wells, all of Wayne, PaMor, G. W. Bill Vahrkamps Wayne and Ch h . for....mainialnlng.adequate Inven- brane filter techniques w.ork·
.entering klnderg,arten th'rough: Gladys Reichert and Mrs. N. l. Mrs. Alvina G.ehner 'and B,ud. Gottberg and family and Jack Mrs, Janet S<;.h~lldt, Deanna Ur( 'e_s _- tlfries 01 replacement cooling s-hop, Is to simplify testing of
elgMhgr~de. __Every child IS,to . Oilman in Winside. Mrs Farran Alvin Gehn7r famif'( aryd Julius Brockman family, Winside and and Billy .-- --=-= systl!!f!I ptlrrt~-~.~'.M,:i'~_I.'" ~1ot. runoff, ~.k-,~,
bring a 5ii,~K ,ullch. Nil s. Dale' aild >'Ill s. LcOtldl d AI de; lie :>old [(l,c. t fal f, MrS. Helen Peu, Scrloner. Guests May 19 were'"9he"Flo~- Trinity luthe-ra-n Church Shoppers" travel across the rivers and other waten. The
Janke"', super.lntendent. poppies In Hoskins. May 19 guests in the Kenneth Friends and relatives tram em Nlemantls, Ed Niemanns, (Paul Reimers, pastor) counlry, stoppIng .:11 authorized class 'will lest lor total bacter.la

~~~~._ !lNCh4r~ Will. be Mrs. Jack. :--'.~H*fli---".- .FI~':-~--=-for Janelle's gradu: _.~.~r1t.!.!.":., .~~Y~.l~rce,..-~Hger nWiJ'!..r\..e, Howar-d.-Grie~- __ -s-un.day ; -S.unday-----s-ch.OOI;-'9':30:~-,GI'Oab·.t!:r,~g~:~ ~~. ~t::- count, co1lf9rm ba!;tfr!a, fecal
--=--.-::-~~~:~::::.-ee=~mor---COf'tt-r'act Was held--May-.21!li al~.~, Wid !"II,s,de 9.alltered II' the-- ence valentmes, NorfOlk ab..d a.m,,.. W&F-5-hf1>d~:)O-. , "M"'IY!i'ery" par' numbe,'s, the -ootrfOrm bacterli-and--atgae-:

Jr., lam, Kofl, Mrs. beorge-a.e J G Sweigard home. GiJesfs NorriS Hans.ens: ~r~y Han· R1CfJara-1(OlT;,ome J'iIItJy T9--To Marvin Anderson family M.on.da,Y through Fnday: Va. ',obbe, ,'. awa'd-" o~ 'of 'wo Further det~i1s an'd regl~tra
~~Ca.da-.Ml1le4--Mu.--Cv.rlL-II.I._,._:,,_-,, __ ._.__ ._~.. ------.- ----------SeAS-.-.. Ed.Weibl-es, WIf'l5~ honorfandell s.graduatfon. Rc,allves' Irom Wakefield. B bl S - "t"u- "" tioid'riforrnaTron-can De ObtiJmed

Han-sen, Mrs....leRoy Oemme, were Mrs. MI'!nte Graet, Mrs. Lewis Miller.s, Ge~e Swan.~~,>ns Friends and relatives from Wayne Hoskins and Winside callan I e chaol, specfal plaques. - by, contacfing Or. C. Don Keck,
Mn.. George Voss, Mrs, George Lowe Kahl, Mrs. Wayne Imel and Randy, ftarfdy -a~nhar~ts". O;mond, Wayne and Wir'l5id~ gather~d in the Billy Suehl home dire<;tor of continuing educatlon
Langenberg Jr., Mrs. G, W. and ~rs. E. T. warn~n~. F Norfolk, lee"Trautwe'm tamlly. w'ere in tt,e Edward Tt\les home May 1910 honor' the graduation Un.ited.Methodist Church St. Paul;s Lutheran Church at Wayne State
Got1berg; Mr.s. Ter.ry_._Janke, Pl"lleswerew~.bY. 5.... SI.!?~x__ "City.• ~rs. [?ennis l;)etp May 19 for Qp.u.9'.~.Q.,._",_d.!.@,non."., Ph Hr.;- !J_a!'Oe~,Sco"iL.J)ntor) - ~-G,....w,--Goftbttrg,----pa-mrrt _=======~
::Mrs:""R1thafCIca-rsten$ail(fM~·~'!r;"E.~-W~. and Shawn, Omaha. Mrs. Dean :he. Ke:ith Musgrave famlJy.-il

t
. Y Sunday; Sunday school. 10 Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:30 Memben or a Mohammedan

--' "Paul l;)angberg.. .-. J. G. Swergard ~O:Mrs.,;Grae. Krueger, WinsIde and Carla Re Central City, were visitors in the P,"'h C'uPbi!-m'':..,CMIU~ ._~.,~~ndWaOy"thhi,Pu' .",,'day, Va'.C;-al,",o:::-.,~a~mti;;;,;;<w~or~D..:...30-- &ecl carry lade amulets to
---:',"He~rs are----.Mr..s.._ AdOlph ._. Ihe}une ~1 meet.ng Will be In' ber. Hoskins • Robert Keenan ,home to honor L 'c'~, ~""' "'" ...·'Ull ~ .. Monday thtu, Friday: Vacation protect lhemaelveii from an"

tM'ier. KrlSi Duering, Brenda the C. o:---wttt->-home. _~.~"~en~d~' ~a~nd-~"~la~t1~,,~s~g~a~'h:e~, ~R~o~bi~n'~,~g~ra~d~ua~'~io~n'====="Ge:o~,g~e~F~a~,,~a~oih~om~'~T~h~e~L:"'O~~B~ib~"~S'~h~OO~' ~~;~;~='~B~;b~I'~S~'~hQQ::::' ='::3~O~a:m~tg~'~'==:":6Y~.:n:,,~.:nd~m~Ju:,y~,~==~vou, Andrea Mann, Llsa ..t.oo~ -~Jo"y Couple5·--·- ' .
.~,Kker, Janelle Goftberg: Darel Jolly couples met May 20 in
Janke-and Jackie Gramberg. the Lloyd Behmer home, Prizes

A program will be held af 7 were won by Mrs. Carl Trout
"p..m._...Friday_ Commi,tte:-e. in I'flal'i and Louie Willers

-"'~~;!J~nir;~Hr~;~o;a~~~"-JU~~{~~~~~~~~;illt~e:~~eO~I~
Ed Oswald, Mrs, Werner Mann September 'in the Wl;rnel" Ji1nke

r;~is ~~~~s. Bamer and Mrs home

- G. W. Gotfberg is pastor Sunday SchoojTead:(>r~ Meet
At Trinity Lutheran and Uni St Pat:JI's Lutheran Churches

ted Methodist Churches, pre Sunday school teachers met
schoolers will attend classes Nlay 21 in the church SOCial

c from }':3O to 11:45 a.m, and ~ room. Ten teach.!lf.s and Pastor
kl"~~r~en through ~Ighth G, W. Gottberg ",,:ended
gPaders WIll 'attend from 9: 30 Sunday school will sponsor thp

a';;e:Oc~o~i;;s through fourth ~~I;~ron H,our .~une ..J.~, on

graders will go to the United Vacation ,Bible Schoof
..;CMethodi,st Chur~h, while grades discussed Louie

five through eight Will attend and Mrs Voss Wf'f'('

classes at +~nity. ChHdren are bostesses
fo.take a sack lunch for noon June hostesses Will be Mrs

cMrs. Duane Field is superin Don Backstrom and Mrs.. L!2.Roy
tendent for United Methodist

__ ~~:~:::;~~Y:'J~~~sEe'~(f?; . _'_5caHQ.r:ep_~.c.~~bors
--~~~~~ H~nds-- Jesus Is Our 5n)~:~e~~el~:~o~~ ~~.. t~;,_,

Teachers for preschoolers are. ro~! ',~iltn:. ;e:
Mrs_ Larry Bowers and Lynne bers p
Wylie, -helper; kIQdergarte-fl, lure of a mother . <0

leNell Zotfka and Cynthia krue Mrs Charle., Jack-,on, prf.;q
ger; fIrst and second, Mrs Lee dent preSided and opened the
,Gable and' Mrs, Terry Thies; meeting with the exte~'5lon club
fjfth and sixth, Doug Lage, and creed. Mrs. Vernon ~jt.ler, s~ng
seventh and eighth. Rev. Paul IE.ader, led the song TIS Sprrng
Reimers Time."

A PICn1G wHt-be-held at%p.m Mrs. Clarence Pfei~fer. health
June a at the United Mefhodist leader, read an article "Food
Church. ~.o.." Mrs. wa~r:nb~~ro;~'r~o~o

Paul Reimers is the Trinity lal leader. sen y
Lutheran pastor and James Sco. Mrs. Brad Schellpeper

_vii the United Methodist~ 8 :.~r;~4~~~~:oE~a~:;h~t
Husbands will be guests

Mrs. Jackson reported on the
Wayne -----County -Fair's - special.
awards~_A report was given of
the May Tea held recently 'I"

HosFiT"i"S
Committee to make arrange

mel"'ts fOf ,1 float fOf th"! Old
Settlers parade is Mrs, Charles
Jacr.son and Mrs Claren(e
Pfeiffer

A baby shower will be plannM
!orMrs: 'ljr-ad'Scherlpeper. !:n
lcrtai.nment committee will be
Mrs. Lyle Krueger and Mrs
Charles Jackson and food com·
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Jqhnson's Glory

-RUG-cLEANER 24-01.

Spray Foam

'1 M Value

Will Be Open on Sundays

NOO~ TIL MIDNIGHT
i
I

St~rtinll June' 1st!

Wben youean

(While it last~}

Only 9C Can

BABO CLEANSER

~ .
..7f~ ••...

THE VALLEY SQUIRE.

also will be spent to extend water and electric.al service to
the industrial park, The Norfolk firm has also been
working on severa'i intersections in the east section. of the
City, tearing out old pavement and installing new concrete
in its- place

Royal Pantry

FROlEN
BREAD

$1~
~-~--"""""----

, -----r"'~

Discount PricesI

45' Volue

99C

Budget WIDE NOODlES

'1 J9 Value

- " ..: '.

---6l'-2f8~\!alu~ " '.7 ...'

Industrial Parle Work Continues
WORK is access road into Wayne's
industrial park on edge of the city, The project
begun s("ver,ll days ago by a Norfoll( flCrn, is being
lin,lnccd.lhrouqh a $-\0.000 federal grant made available to
the cdy throuqh the Farmerc, Home Administration. Funds

the Trinity L\Jfheran Parochla-t Harold Wittler bak-ed the cake.
?ChOOI basement I.asl. Monday.. M.r an.~ fo!1rs_ DQf!. A.nder.son .
nTgfff forToWTng-Lyn-n-e'sgradu enlertalned guests at fhe Land
ation from WinsidE:: High Kar0n A room in Hoskins '!as1

~:~~~e~~~~:=~ u~U:n(~--s:rnvd Mike, n':;;~~::e~-f~~I~~~~:
ed the cake which was baked by Side High Attending the event
Mrs Hilda Thomas Mrs werp Mrs Louie Wink of Movil·
PrtN <]nd Mr~ Dan k RelJben Vanderohes and
,)',',r',h'(I In 111,.. ~ll(h('f) [,oh Vondprohes of Nor
Mr~ Roo,E' Wdiker of Norfolk lolk. Lei<l(ld Andersons, Doug

Susan Walker and Don Madsen and Tommy. the Orville Ander
01 lincoln, H C. Falks, Paul son f'lmily, Harvey Anderson.
Scheurlchs. Phillip S,heurichs the Arvon Kruger family, Rich
and Michelle, Mrs N;pi Asche. <lrd Roger Andersons,
Gregory and Dougl<lS. Erwl" UI C"rl.-r PCiul Reber Mrs
rlchs B'nd M;:~ Raymond Joch Orvliie Anderson cut and served
ens and Brent were last Monday the cake which was baked by
evenrng guesh. In the Myron Mr~ EdWin 8rogi~'

W~tker home for Roger's gradu
(liion from Winr,ld(' Hiqh Mrs -Sne HOSKINS. paGe 3

Sample

-cones-.----I-f!i~\-

FREE

" •....'..... . ..-._ I-lb. Sunshine K,ispy 4j,k,U ., 7C't,,(j'--~~'\.""::,.~""'" - "

".... '- ". ,~).:;cr/-,\ CRACKERS-. IOUS i j .•

, PI', j" /. 66' II I
'. J" a ue

"'1~fT\m
COCOA

•-__..~ BRILLO PADS
ld,1 -l\O: 10 Count -39C And Get One

p.~~~.~::.". oJ FREE
In Our Grocery Dept.

Get These Low
WHY PAY MORE?

ii.·
Pric~s Effective Now, Thru Sunday, June 1st!

TOMATO JUICE

~1' Value-ST~

••

.. ,

East Hwy. 35

Wayne. Nebraska

Roberts

~'::. ':U"7fR9C~9'value .

Monday Fnt:fay 9 a m 9' pm

__--"~:,,~U"':.,~d;~"--+12'"'."'~8,.~..." ...: ",~.ffl:~__.-:W=e Accep!.!.~o_~ __~~~.~.~ .. _

Phone 315-2696

BIZ
PRE·SOAK

*oz~---"-39
Only - I,

111 West 3,d

like everyfhlng else, the CO~f of insurance has gone
up because of inflation. But so has th~ cost of
liabillt¥l_ .._Does. ...'tour insur.a.nu- ~ua-f.e.I'f'-e&Yef'

replacement needs or repair needs In today's iflflated
-f. __marlwt.? ..TJUnk .41bou;...~... --Ctw(;k- ·OR< .j~<.- "

;;;f~: i
Insurance Agency

-1-fQs'klns 'T?'rnTty "Lu.the'fan' by-'schoo" board memb~r BlIi Brummels Reunion
Church honored their graduates Wlilers. .' The annual Brummels family L Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Morris of
last Sunday during the morning Wtnslde and Norfolk High reunion wlll.t>.e he.ld Sunday, Carroll anirMr: a'hd'Mrs.·Ctar
worship ser:vlce. The..Rev. And Sehool graduates honored were 'Tune-I, at the pierce City-Park etice-'Hje'ma'iih6rHci~.kins.enter
rt:w Domson Is, 'pastor. - ~jke Ahderson, Rhonda Ander with a p!cnlC dinner at noon f.llned 80 friends and relatives at

~~~o~~~~~~~n~gg~~r~~r;---t~~~~~n~o~r;~~e:~nC~'?:e~= ~:d ~~~k~;:~~:;th~n:a~i-I~~~tt,~~
e Gnlrk, Terl Robert Gnlrk, Randy Kleensang, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wachfer t!ll? graduation of their daught

H,artmann, Judy Hartmann, Theresa Kleensang and John Jr .. all of Pierce. . ers, Pamela Hoemann ana Nqn
Diane Kruger, Chuck Peter, Nl,angels. cy Morris, from Winside High
Bruce Smith, Kalhy Thomas, Also honored during the wor Farewell School. Guests were present
Carolyn Tillema, Joel Wantoch s.h,ijJ ?ervice'was Mark Zander, a ThE:: United Methodi!;t Parish from Wayne, Pierce. Carroll,
and MarC! Willers. . 'graduate of Norfhwe-slern Col is sponsoring a, farewell party Norfolk. Winside, Stanton, Un

T~~1.~.!!_-:..p~,:~~n.!.e.d~'p~'!las lege at ~~_t_e!t~~n, Wis. for thE:: .Rev. Carol Roellmer coin, BE::llevue' and Has kin s.
Brewer Sun-day. June L from 3' Paula HoE::mann served punch
to 4 p,m. at thf:> First United and Mrs Randy Schluns ot Car
MdtlodtS"t Chl)rch in Norfolk roll and Mrs, Bob Newmann 01

W;:tynT.'--cut---n-rltt--sc-rV'ed II
Birthd,lY Club >-vnic11 W<l~; baked and d('cor<lt~d

Mrs. Walter Fenske enterfoin by Mrs. Edwin Brogi~

----cd the Birthd.flY Club Tuesday Robert Siedschlags, Michael
aftf'rnoon tor her birtt1d,ly Joneses and Michelle, Doug Sie
G'uests were Mrs William Feno, 9erts and Mrs. Bi"rniec:e SieoHf

~kf~; Mrs. BraA..f3i:J~-'lel!, i10.cLMrs; of .NQrfolk, Augu.5.I,Dibberls 01
Nalalie Smith . Osmond, --6u'an(~ -Kumms and'

Bunco priles were won by Ann MiJrie of Pilger ·and the Ed
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, high. Mrs Gnirk f.lmily of Hoskins wer:fJ_

Car,1 Hinllnan, Second high. u('ld g\JQsls in the Robert Gnirk horne
~--K..-..thc-r.i.Ll"-."..A"'..ro.y_s.,_....1.GW-... ._.li~.l;.~.+light.honCl[it1.Q.jhciL._.

'Mrs Smith r(l(eived guest high SOil, RobC!ft. following his 9r;)CI
<ind Mrc, Bflrllelt. gue',! low uation 'rom Winside High

Cokes Iflere baKed by Mrs. Ed
Gr,lduates Honored Gnirk and~Mrs. Edwirl Brogi(l

Ed l.:ienemanns. Stanton, Ben Mr, nnd Mr£" Dwain Luhr
Ucm:mnnn-;-;- -Ro-flt"r' -&Nh. b:l-····~~n;ertnined about 30 (Qla!ivo::.:;
'/Crne Scott<,. Jodi and of and friends from Sioux City.
Randolph. Bernie BowE'r~('~, Creigflton, Norfolk, Wine,ide and

-Wi+l-dH!'-· B-r\Jmmf"!I;;.. -filmi-ly, th" Hoskins las.t .Monday.
Dan Bowers- family. the Larry their son, Terry. who
Bowers family. fhe Her:pert Jar. from Winside High

. ger family, David Jaeger, Steve Brogie baked the,cake
Suehl of Winside, the Don Lang About 30 guests from Norfolk.
enberg family, Stan Langenber Fremont Ra.ndolph and Hoskins
gs and Brad, Henry Langen were entertainei;l in fhe Marvin
berg~ and ?egg-y'- 'the ·---oon-··As K~ensang home in honor ot
mus famlty, Doug. Bruggeman fheir son,'Randy. who graduated
and Roger Andersons of Hoskins from Winside High. HIs cake
wer~.g~ests In the Dvan,e J-iene was baked by Mrs~- E dw I n

-- 1'1lJm1:t:r5rMon~ 8r0910. 5'naprescrifCCfTCi-hlm hy
in honor of their son. -owighL -his grandmother, Mn~, Kathryn
who graduated from Win5ide Rieck
High School, The cake was Mr. a'nd Mrs. Willard Kleen
decorated--Tn"'he Class colors. s','ing'- en fe r fiiTil e d about 5"6
,blue 8rld,y.pJI.9Y"_ _ friends and relatives in their

Mrs Darlene Wells flOtertain - ho'm-e"'Taif-'Mon"ci'ii'y-'c'veiij'ng"' foT
E::O guesf~ in her hon-t.e tast low-tn9 TE'f~a's- gradu-alion f-f'om
Monday evening fol\owin-g WinSide High, Guests were pre
Rose's graduation from Winside sent from Leigh, Winside, Fre
Hiqh School AII",ndlnq were mont, Norfolk ,lnd Hoc,kins
Mrs Jofm Stroh, Mr~. Luella About 30 relatives .'lnd fflends
5hllldier Qnd Tina. Mrs Roy from Winside. Madison. Lincoln,
Rodgers and Joann 01 Clear Henderson and Hoskins were
water, Mrs. Henrietta Jensen enlertained in fhE:: Carl Manr;

~:~kD~lfm~~S~:;,e~~,se~:~~~: ~no:ep~at~:.~o~~:~u~~?:~f~~I~~
and Dean Talbot of i'Jortolk. Winsrde High. Mrs Harold Will
Kurl. Mike and Jell Brudlgan, ler baked the cake
Ronnie Ryan 'and Erwin Ulrichs About 60 relatives and friendS
of Hoskins Her cake was baked from Wayne. Norfolk. Stanton
and decorated by Mrs Edwin and Hoskins were guests of Mr.
Broqif} ('I'nd Mrs, GC'r('lld Bruggeman ill



10 yean ago
May 17, 1965: David Hasebroock, son of

Mr, and Mrs. E_sther Hasebroock, Wayne.
has been announced as the wi,nner 01 an
appointment to West Point military (t.

cademy .. The Wayne city council is going
to do landfill' work on ,Property east ot
town."Monsoon season arrived in Wayne
Friday, Since that day and up until 8
a m. W~dnesday the city received over
J', inches of rain...MemOrlal 0fI)' will be
observed fv\onday, May 31 in Wayne with
<l program spon:klred by the veterans
or:Qanizafion or fhe';city and Pvf on by the
American Legll;ln.

4 Solid Reasons
For Buying And

--WililncmgoJrome
-light Nojr"

open:'-,-Al Bahe, Wayne. has been ap
pointed superintendent 01 bands at the
Nebraska state fair. Sept 3·8. according
to EdwIn Schultz. secrelary of the sfale
fair board

lS years ago
May 26. 1960. Over 100 persons honored

Albert G. Carlson last week at the annual
WST( faculty recognition banquet An

nellaliol') of a 30·acre traer to be known as
Westwood aetdiflon was approved by
Wayne's city council at its May 10
meefing ...lwelve Wayne Prep seniors
were graduated in commencement ex

1rl·VeaL5. ago C-e-F-Etse5- Monday evening -at the WS-TC
May 26. 1955. Re.gistration for fr~ administration building auditorium",A

swimming instrucHon at Wayne's new boo" -SO wOni,en Tuesday began canvas
-"~munlclpar~PooI wlrroe----rrorn.·-a-·-,i:·i-Tl, 1'0''''5' m •• ~ -m1"~'wa-v-m:'1tr..t~'---wmmunrrr1ieear

p,m. Fr1cf.ay. Any persons six or older- and resources .
lTIav-~.,.-v-F<W"--a--u--crcty"POppy sales
in Wayn-e Satun;lay netted $130.65 Chair
man Mrs, N. H. Burgger announced this
week". Duane Splittgerber, valedictorian.
received the slate normal college scho
larship at eommencement exercises at
Wayne hiqh Friday night ... llghtning
struck the Clarence Bartling home MDn
day morning during a severe electrical
storm- The -boltfciffowed wiring into the
hOUse'

1. You need a home - perhaps larger or smaller tha'n yo-u now have
- because your family is outgrowing yo.ur present one. Or because
you. are retiring:. Or for ~orrr~ other good-reasoR.

YOUR OWN!

LET US HELP
YOU FINANCE
AHGMEOf

15 year:s ago

May 25, 1950' John Bernthal. son 01
Rev, .. and Mrs, E.J BernthaL Wayne,
knuckled down in earnesl -scmJrday to
win himself <'I medal as top, marble
champ of Wayne county".An exacf repli
ca of the famous Liberty Bell will ,arrive
In Wayne Safurday. June J, on its four
about. the states. heralding the govern
ment's Independence bond drive... The
Wayne cify library closed Nlonday until
lurther notice. according fa Mrs. R. A
Mildn!!\", librarian. Cons'ruclioh work
made it impossible to keep the library

30 years ago

May 24. 1945: College students centers
conducted throughout the ferm have been
conciuded."Barbara Heine. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Heine, was gradua
ted Monday fro.m the-·ttniver-stty or-Ne·
bra5ka school of nurslng".The need for

__ L~.~_t:.,s.~.i.rl,~ ..i':l_..~.~,e.~ .._.!,'!_tD_~ ~~~.~.!l!t! ..._~l!.r'
loan drive was stressed- in films shown
lor Kiwanlans Monday.

Nilf10nal

T GT~ \ r~/o e y~\
Action.J§ ~ \

C,ty·County
Mayor "'r('emiln Decker 200 BI"'nt",

J1S2901
Ad"""'~tr.'0r Frt'O Br,o« S09 W F"Sf.

3H4791

Counc,1 1~1 Wdrd - 'v"!> B~, 121 E 5.<lll'"
3752407 Vernon Ru~... e!l 319 S Ntobr",.,kll.
3151110 2nd CarOlyn Fdltor, 9n W/lln,,' Dr
3151510 Darrel F"tolberltl 611 E 101h
J7S3205 lrcf·--r-ed--Ban.... A1S"W 11-"'.llS·'~19

LtoOH,msen, 1118$h",m/lo.3151141. -Ilh - J.m
T!"nrn,,', H}~ Wd~I,f' 0' 17~ 'S?'?

'I',
Comm,'S'oner,." lSI O,,.,lr,cl, Merl.n Be,er

milnn )7> 2597 2nd K('n Eddie, 5&~ 4810 3rd
F IO/d B'Jrl ]&t> 4~ 1 I

Slale
S~·JGh'rr""ti"rj5f,---'..---:-rTIq,-'~';·

("y /JJ77t 1:0J
Leg,sl;)!,"'· Holl1n(> e~(j 1~2 ~~I, "(,I

-Om()vdsnl.ln--- M","·II II,eN':·.
Si"t'"haL-t~'" l,ncoln 6~5WI :")')5

u'GVl"rno:>r-----;;t--r· [:.=. ·-;t;;ri"r\/j""

6S2Q'f. (·!LU['3.'i~

Congre.ssman en.,r"_-', Tt,O"" 1,31 Lona
~d'I __ V'la~hlnq"Jr,.D']i!SIS'2r;')lh

4806'

SeniltorS' ("r' Curl IS. 221] New 5enale Office

Bldg:. wash,ogfon. D, C 10510 (101 nS·"'"
Roman Hruska, 109 Senafe Offi{"f! 8nJQ
WashingTon D C 20510 (102 n. 6551)

emergency
Poliu: 3152626
-shenff,'3fl;1911
Fire· 3151112

Our Iiberty--depel1fl$--on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot lie Iimiteil witho~t lIeing
losl. -~as",Jetferso'kJ.ette=,,-r,-. -."'7...86=__~__

7 -J.J .c:p~]~2n~s I ~~~e~~u!-2~f~nl~-J!~~fS,L~£?,~et~~c
ltNcotN-The 1975 Legislature, moved rate·~ftl~g duties. .' '_ prel.ude. to a 41·'4,override. '

into It~ '.1(1<)1 hours last wee~ In an angry Th"e Jeqi_sl,atj:'ie..ie.sPQn~~tha~u.:..~~., Chambers', had scored an override

m~~ernor J. J. ~~on had~m~- . .~p~7,t, a~f~te~~~f;n '7:'ot.~S7~tstk,:~~ . ;~~r:Yfa~~u~~ss~7;1::e t~YE=~r=~t::~
chamber a few weeks earlier 'a"dell......er a' sJ:len~ing will be authorized." In the Chambers succeeded In getting Into,the
ledure on-spendIng. which he fater--5,ald presetl"t case, bills with milliQns of dollars lawbook.-s a 'provlslon .tht Omah.ans.,eJed

-~ _" __ ,'~' -=' ' ,w~s Ig~ored, The governor we,of- on the _~!_ Impact we:r'e still un~ettled as the the1t school board members by.distrlct.

~Publiclty reaJly h",lpe~' --~~~~~:;'::~~r~\~~~:;;:'~~~e~: ------se~s~~~· ~:7h~ t~rl~: ~~~~~~@~r.fci- have the r --~~~:e~t~~~alnlalnedIha~ o.:naha'
- Hoskins radIo ~Icrophone and newspaper 'l1ote .constltutlonal power, thanks to a 1972 Is so large that the Only way to have

Dear Editor: . book he· coOld find that the legrsla~ors am.endment;- ·to mak-e line· item changes neighborhood viewpoints guaranteed on
ThaRk.you very much for printing all were lrliesponslble spenders. ~-- In appropriation bills. the schOOl board 15 to have the members

the news. Items"submltted prior to the The senators, apparently, saw their He may lower any flgures----all the'way se-"tJ~o~ diMrlcts.
Wayne County Extension' Clubs" spring- acfions dl{ferently. ," _ to z~ro. if he wlsh~·'that he' thinks-are - -Exon said he was vetoing the bill. as he
tea at Hoskins on May .1.6.. _, .._ In fact. they·sClw-···tfie'inserve-s·--belng foo tilgh. He can't make atly,lncreas,es. had before, because Omahans had shown

This excellent publicity was very help_ flanked by. ~ governo~ .~~ could veto The legislafure~pendlng t~E! outcome they didn't want ·the ~Istrlct method.
ful in .creaflng interest In 'our, program, appropriations even he. as the senators of, an amendment to be II)- the 1916 Also passed over Exon's objections was

~:~I;s~:'P~;~~:teT:to;;;m~J~~I~~ i~~U~~: :~~~::::SV:~~I~e::::~i:r~~~~~ ~~~~~~m~~t ~an~e Si~I:I'~~:~.1I:r: ~inb~~lnC~~j~g~~h~~,\;:f';o~:~~~esh~
m.an. -- Thai way, a~"cording to th~ ~atOf'la; override atte';1pt. "That Is, the "seriators sought a single new facillt.y. located In

theory. Ih~ governor co.uld have the best get Me, vote to __ accept all of the lincoln. He said fhat wO~ld'be cheaflCr.
'ffonors de5erv:ea--~ 01 botti- worlds, He could··jook f()..."f-he-~ gQlLe!"f1Qr 5 edIting or re!ect It aILm__ .--=-_.BuL~he legislators saId two smaUer

lers like thedef-ender of the pocketbook That.llne·ltem power was a big iss.ue.4n-- -lnsflfutrons would mak~ rehabilitative
"'IIII ~,..::..: __:J'1~sJ~lngtQn 0 C _ -:a-S~t!l gej.~he---spending--;--m----- . ._JhaW.5__Legislature's watling..hours. programs more. cffic-ie-nl. Furthermore

-" ---~.---- - That theory wasn't being given any The vetoes had been promised In those they said, It was Important to have one Of

a~:~~-:;:e.~~n::c~~~;~~~e:t·I;;'/~:' validity in the executive office. speeches and ne,ws c~nfere~ces the gov- :~e::c~~~~sO:nth~:~~t::~ao~::~:~.iS
bt:'aska Press Association convention. In lact. the ~overn~r was claIming a :~r:O:g ~~~u~~~d~~utl~h;t~;isl~*~r~sed __ ~~er~" w_a:,n'! ~~y dispute about t~e _
_The h~,WeU;i'.e.u:nad.-..u~'f'eal::-" __ ~e~e.r.sf!:" ~~'!.J.~!!I.'-!Jlve reh!$itl;;:-:aL ....<-r,".~. -" .... ". -- .--,------ '" --- -'- --- neeato replace' ffie c'urrent Yiffi)rmatdfy.

pleasure to read the Wayne Herald. ~ least. it ~ppeared ·at the middle of last. To. prov_e the ch.i~f exocutive wasn't ~,~~itioozth~:.!T~.~been described as
Please,extend my best wishes, fo your week as If the legislators would (eluse----o-------m8k1ng---an~tortalfri~nds__even if he "deplor~le" by every senator who's

competent staff, and may your, succuss' 10 take over the tax rate was winning 'lotH fl"iendS-fhe leg Isla visited'
--ContiTTUE-;--='Smrii'erY;'·Oiii'lMTtaone~----.,~t+fng-ftlru;Hcn--wa5-"'";wef:h--(;6W41:rlice-:--:-..·~uncett---mrai'f'<fl~·fij···c"Ur -"by -- --E)(on-~etoeshads;Y~~edc;;':;stru~-'j~'---

Congressman. Exen 'maintained 'that, the senators nearly.S400,OOO. the ~ppropriation tor the of a replacement twice previously. The
rJ I 'appropriated the money., but wOUldn't operatJ~ of the:. leglsliJtur-e It!rt!ll in fhe governor atways said he -suppOrted the-

take the responsibillty-polJtical respen 1975·76 fiscal year idea. but had oblecfions 10 porI ions of Ihe

JI!=1 slbll1ty,..-for setting the---ra-tes-to-ratst!' '1'f~ That-Tine·ltem veto was described as legislatiOn. It wasn't unt!I this year that

__ ~e~:tsl~~~~ t~~~e~~~ra;:;-~~~~ef~~~S~ta~: ~'~:~~'r S~~~~~t~n.~eh~~n:e::c~~~~g:;:;hb:' ~~~(l W€[!LRnillJg.h yel~s.-w override

--~~ ~~~. -. '';;J~-.'''' -w:~---I~, •...,.. BAC"-'" W"'EN
Burley.ldaho.Soulh IdahoPres~ ~~ ~&' 1IIIKa. ....
we can put th, Idea of an energy

'crisis' betllrHt us if we look ·our energy
'problem' squarely in the face, We are
slill goihg to have to drive our carS less
and conserve energy In other forms or
our demand for fuel wilt again threaten
to outstrip supplies. If that happens, we
will be back at the 'crisis' polnl - and
facing the nationwide ralloning which
Ptes'idenf NT.xon·-·-oescribed 'S()' wen as--.
$1.5 billion plunge into hiring 17,000 to
.2ll..OOO-"....ne.w._----1eder.a1 _hureauc.r.atS-..-.Ibe.._
choice is up to us."

Guest edltorlol:

.. Ori.l"'emorial 9ay
With ttie Memorial ~y holiday belng Dallas has been the only one fired Tfie

~91=s;ro~on~e~~~~ t0rr=er;~ ;i~~~~~::tSh~~~j~:~I~~r~~~s~~~~~
Increa"3fng"raTffTCulf for AmerIcans to---~se'PosturehiiDein kepflfitacf; -no
Carry their heads .hlgh. It Is always . businesses have been forced to close; no
refreshing to hear ·"What's Right With markets have collapsed; no publiCations
Am~rjca,"-.especiallywhen it come,s frQm h~_~~ ,~n burn~; and no presses have
one af fhose-·amj:)n'gfhe younger genera "been silenced.
tion. Recentljl~rea.d-an..addcess.,'g1.~en.._ _·--'Men...and w.omen have maintained
by a. y'O'uriff' girl to her high school t~eir rl~hi to speak freely, to pursue
graduatIng class. Here are quotes from tTbErt"{' and happiness a's 'rheY--see'-·m
it: .. - That would not have been the case in

"Ourpro-b\e-m-·foday----isfI--'-t so-m-uch f-M. -m--ITftl--et'l-t~~ o-I--#1-t?-"""(;f.l-&~'-

noise of. the bad. It is the silence of the It what is said in th~ above quotes IS

-- -~ef-'--sden'f{ef-~Wf'-Het+ta-l n-ot'----en-e-ugh--to mak-e---eaeh an-d C".rer·(01"te'-
_~_~_hfS._11a1ian...dled.beC4use.no,ooe"-ear.ed.." __ ---f.k'lU5e-- and.----P<ll',. tR-Qif'---re--';-f}(lc-t-. for ~

"Three times in the past 11 years we'''e meaning 01 Memorial Day, then their
seen an abrupt change in leadership attitude about treedom 15 hopeless. They
forced in thl,s land, bui eilch timp._thp ch"'''''d rot, .-h r '-· ' i Hl_ffise' ~5 -5 C>

transitiOn has been orderly. We have dents of a lar:ld which provides fhem a
survived the assassination of John F. high level of livi.ng,--security, a longer lite
Kennedy, the IOtiI.searching decision of ex.pectancy and many other conditions
Lyndon JQhnson not to seek a second which do not prevaJl in some ~rts of tt1e
term as president and the Watergate world today.
surrou'nded' I"esi,gnatlon of Rl-chard This Is worth giving some serious-
Nixon." thought. From the N.noe _~~y

"T1JCQ~gh.,alLttus, the sipgle shot In Jovrul.

When Wayne or some other area tttat--'SOTTTe'-'States and communities need
community receiveJ:~~~. grant from the more federal aid thafl Othe'M
federal 'goverrrme>nt for some proiect, we What hqs happened is that American
are forced 10 publicize that fact. How laxpayers have gotten Ihemselve:> Into d

ever, we give' that publicity begrudging, situation where their tax dollars flow to
Iy. Washlngfon 'so Ihey cdn, be iL-tggJed

'Why'? Because we happen. to_ bel-ieve around before being shippeciL.back to
'ha.... those federal grants-and their those same taxpayers to finance things
counterpart, federal revenue sharing that could have been financed 'lust as

./, flJ~~~~a7'~:a:fi9:tx~.Jterf~~f~re the ;e~lhr;,i:h~~~th~~:ya:~a~~:e~:s~~~~~;
figures comptted·1Jy the Tax Foq:ndatlon, dribble down .bottomless holes as they
a non·profif ,r~e~rch.. 9tga':l--,:z.,rion.Whlch ._.Pils.s.__ from our hands and through- -bur~

keeps-Witch over --governm-ent taxation eaucratic agenCies before being retvmed
and spendlng. to us .. -

------rhr1'a~uiuj<iltCrl"-··~:;tfrndres--·ni;;tl- - -·----Pul's'riiiify;-we"-riiive·inowe<foursefves- .
-during the past fiscal year Wayne County to be hoodwinked fnto thinking that we
--~.-do-\--ffl----ottt-~~- • are---geffinp a-nt-ee prece of the- pi-e'm the'

2~m,OOO for such aid programs. In sky each time we receive a lederal grant
return,. Wayne County received $1,822,OCKL or a revenue_ sharjm~ . check. What's

,On a s~atewlde level, taxpayers ~Id out really happened_ is that. along the line
S32S!OOCI,('IOO and got 'back $267.00IJ,0Q0. somebody else took a nice-bite of -that

Of course. some states received more piece of pie, It still tastes good when we
money than their taxpayers sent to get it. to be sur-e. but it would be much
Washington, D. C., proimarfly because the more tiIHn9 if we could cut out that
whole setup is based'·on the assumption other nlbbler.-Norvin Hansen.
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ry Grevt> Received the door
prize. .

Mrs. Albert G. Nelson had
char:ge-of.---enter:-t~inment_" Pitch:

-prrzes'were won bYMrs. Emil
Tarnow, Mrs, Robert Pa-ul~-Mrf
AlberrL~ 'Nelson <fnd·Mrs. em:
ford 'Baker.

Next meeting ,,:,,111 be June 17
l(Vifh Mrs. Clifford Sa.ker.

Mrs. ElsIe Tarnow was host·
ess to the EV~fl Dozen Club last

!'t
.-.--.---- ---.-.--.-.-.. -.-,' . I 'it·

r"~~.
i: Club Has Guest DQY ~;~:

\ .

4 adults in style or fold the seat down and have a frisky little "wagon" to haul
you and lots of cargo wherever you want to, go. Smooth, quiet, bu11t to last,
and easy to handle. Bobcat delivers true small car economy. Test drive our
ne'll{ little cat today. It'~ the kind of small_car you:can live- with .fO+---a---lo-ng time,_

Bag a Bobcat today.Sf!e your Lincoln-Mercury
...J1ea~L. al t~[I_ofthfU;aL __- .-

Wortm1an Auto Co, -

-'- '

MERCURY'S N£W _

BobcatRunabout

lion Lutheran Church
(Gordon Artt, pastor)

Sun~y: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship wIth communion,
10: 30; Norfolk Lutheran Singles
Club, Johnson's Pade 6 p.m.,",

Trinity Lutheran Church
{Andrew Domson, pastoff

Sunday: No service at Faith;
Trinity Sunday school. 9',30
a.m,; Trinitl"worshlp 10:30.

_---.Hos.kins...llnJted Methodist
Ct!urdL

Mirlisters
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Carol Roettmer Brewer
Sunday: Church of worship,

9: 30 am.; church at study,
10:30.

tives a~d 'frlends-ji'i.the:-home of .
Mrs. Bernard Von Segger-n,
Scribner, to observe the, 87th'
bir~~Mr:s.;=}.Aa"y;=M~-=

Mrs. ·Adolph BlcheL Fremont,
was a -§un'aay'aJfe-rn_oon .c~.IJ-er In
the--~rffi1-MOller-'norne-.---- -

Mrs. Herbert Thun was a
Wednesday overnight guest In
the Jerry AndersOn home. On
~Thursday, Mrs. ihun, 'Mrs;' Er·

Honor Graduat~s vin Bottger and Mrs. Jerry
The Wilbur UtecMs, the Pred Anclersoo ..and. children spent the

Utechts and the AlVin' 'd"hfqulsts day with Mrs. Bill Warner, of
were among 'guests in the Dick Fremont. dal,lghter of Mrs.

_.__Utecht home --la$-f-- W.ednesday--=HWfh-- --~ ----.-.~.-_.-
"night following Lesa'_s gradua. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Seg.

t
i
_oA~:~~P~:-~:~ri~i·~~~~~~ -~~l;~~;e;];i~~~d ~~'jt=n~e~~~

Dolph was held 'last W~.dnesday lives and friends in Wakefield
night" jn the D0rL...Oo.lp.h.-bome.------an.d-W.ayne .._---SundaY-------S--Upper..__
following graduaflon at Wake-=-- guests in the Clarence Baker
field High School. Guests were hom~ included the Von 5eg-
Kay Dolph and Gary Sorenson, gern;>, the Burnell Baker famllV,
Kearney, Karen Woodward, the Hartington. the Terry Bakers,
Emil Greves, the Dan Dolphs, the Roger Harise-ns and' Brad,
the Mike Sieverses, the Howl3rd the Kenneth Bakers, the Emil
Greve family, the Art· 'Greve Muliers and Marcee, Mrs. Louie
family iJod' the ·Mer-Un-_·GF-e--v-e Hansen and Mike, -and Erwin

David and Jason, of Westmins family Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Von Seg
1ef,--Colo. _ ~. ~__.' .~..'7enschke was honored at ,gem c::a11ed in the C!ifford .eak~r
'---~Duane-~hs, l~tjus. Minn,. a recepTion In the Pal,JI Hen· home Sunday afternoon and In

came Monday to visit in the schke home. \,asl Wed~esda.y the Mrs. Louie Hansen h0r'!!e
Erwin Ulrich home and with night .follo~mg graduation at Monday ~ornjng. They were
olher rela'fives in the Hoskins Wakolleld HI~h. Guests were Ihe Monday dmner guests of Mrs.

~r~~n -Ga5fs an-d'-son.-rwwfOn. ~~~i~n~c~,Kdub~~lsa~n:n~~~t:~.V~rl:~l'Ba;.=:~:~~:aYne, along . -'~
la., Elmer Uttechts, Richard Duane KUbl,kS. Pender, the D~n Mr,- nd Mrs .. Ervin Bot!g~r
Freemans., Esther~'Uttecht and KUb~k_ lamtly and_ the MelVin Wef"€ S nday d1rln~ guests '1rl--~
Leo Uttecht of Norfolk were Kublks, Em.erson, the Roger the ,Yv I")dell Ballinger home. ~

-Saturday night visitors in the Paulson family, .Waterbury, the Hartm9ron, ~
""L ter K .ke home' . Don Peterses. ~Ixon. the La. rry DeLio d Meyer Jr. was hon·

e;he R~:P and Mrs Walter Lmdahls and Mike. Allen, Mrs ----o-red- a a reception in the
Ulrich, New Ulm, Minn.• spenf R,ay Durant and Tammy, Sout~ DeLiord Meyer Sr. home Thurs-
the weekend in the Erwin Ulrich SIOUX Clfy. the Ervlll Vahl day night follOWing commence-

'. h me. Alfred Ulr-ich- Birchdale, kamps, Jodene 8arghol1. ·the ment at Pender High School.
Pearl Scheizers of Amazol'l,ia, ~inn., came Frida~ _and will Otto Freverts and Mrs, Herb F iffy' relatives and friends

Mo" Mrs. Angeline Dvorak and spend <t, week in the E. Ulrich Thun, Wayne. the Adolph Hen attended from Lincoln, F.remont,
Patsy of Sidney, Mrs, Tim Lie home schkes, the LeRoy Hammers Ban.croit. ~e. Wakefleld and
wer, Shoan and Shannon of Mrs. Ednas Beuthien, Bald and daughters. the Mike Ham Pender
Hershey, the Rev, and Mrs win, Kan,. and Mrs. Tony Con merS, Mrs, Floyd Park. Mr.s. Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
Wa~lter Ulrich of New Ulm. torno. Kansas City, Kan., spent EldoL _.Henschk.e,. Mrs.-. E;PJII'l took Cratg ~e-l-s6ft. and Brad
M.lnn and Allred Ulric~ of Memorial weekend in the home Bottger, the ArVid Samuelsons Jones fa Hastmgs Sunday IVh('re
BIrchdale, Minne:, were Sund~y pf Mrs-. Kathryn Rieck, Mrs and Galen, the Jerry Anderso~ they.w~qaftendbasi<etball c~mp 1

""'O;lol~--q~,--«+:--,t:AA-~-WUl-"·WTTrrea-Meyer'-cir_ta-'Mtttey;--·..lam.il.¥-.__~lL_EiCk!'Otfs---.IQr.:-il_~~~_.,_~ i

. ~i~~~h ~~~e·W~~:mdl~I;~c:~oO~ Randolpb,_ ..~D-Reuthi.e~or:~~t_i.g. ~~~li~rs~w~e~ J
visHors. Baldw·m. Ka~., Lester Kleensan St. Paul's Lutheran Church day weekend guests in the f
Sc~~-ifs~'OfM~~~~:~le~~d·M::;~ ~~e:~~a~~~nl:~dNO~~i~~!~yMa~~j~ (Carl F. Broecker, pastor) K~~:, ~:~~~~~~::.-Fremont, '
Ulr,ichs were guests i~ the ~rjc Mrs. Ann Nathan and Stan were Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun was a Saturday dinner guest"in
Melerhenry home Friday night evening vl1iitgrS day school. 10 the Wilbur Utecht home
to visIt RI!=hard Buiaks, Chris Gaylen Beuthien, Kansas City,
topher and Debra, of Detroit, Kan., spent the weekend in the Mr, and Mrs. Emil Muller and
Mich" and Andrew Rossorelli, Ann and Stanley Nafhan home Mrs Walter Grose (oined rela· BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY!

r

::::

;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:-:.:::.):j

bouse

Heat up your
gas grill

Save Ener1Jy

\ :c(~;;I:::,.~J:.J(r~,~· I~:" "j~j~;~ t','~ r:~~(~":.%l'(:!f~;; 1~'h;;J I~·~~·.r;~::,(:~'~t:_~;
I'~'imq fhl', b'"(OrTIf' inf,'(Ior in
Communt~rn ,ts ',I,lnrf'

" defr:-nl0., hI' ',aiel and '.'II' (onlln\J<-' to alt>rl ilnd
~ strong if we hop/; never to be overcome by another nation

~-:-:-:-:::<-:-:-"-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-,,<.:-,,.,-,-:.:-:-:':':':':':";:;;;::::::;:::::':'::::"'::::::::':::;:::::::::::::::::::::::':':'::': ,:,:;:,:,:,:,:,:,:-:,:,:,:-:,:,:-,,-:-:.:.,,-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

SUNN'f';SKIES. WMrn 'Ii('<lltH:r ilnd <l liqhl breeze ('jr-eeted
',' rwr'.un', who t'JrnNl (JIll for MerTIori<l1 Dill j),l(,ldpt ,)rld gr,'\lf",td(' (,~r,·m()nir'~ S~er\('s from

li_=__;:::t:~~~~:~~~~v:t_~ ,'I illil):'Pr~,;~I_~~i,;a-~~n~:!'~I~~' __ ..,,=~""'~
. 'NiH!', II) pLv,' tkli,'r'f', on ih(' qr,'V!_", oj 'J('tr~,rdn'" _Worlrl

War I ',(-I Frnlrl(/ },II'/'f] of Wilyne I,',ten'; during the roll
,,-.11 "I !-he. 'jr-d C ,,_~ 'p ..JJ . V.,!!. Af;t:J!jt·, I_fl .. IIIL.

Memorial Day

1975- Version

Deadline Is Near For Recognizing Pioneer Families
The Knights 01 Ak Sar Ren Iy, president 01 the as,:>ociation. Nebraska A':>sl'lcidtion of F.ur

and the Nebraska· ASSOCiation at polllled out that 1,093 farm lam Managers
Fair MaMgers h.ave antlounced wcs-.b.a..It.e been honored al 44, In rlJldllion..Ak S<u~Ben l,'Jili

that .I?r the .20!h straiqhl iNlr fair\> ,.~~~~.~9- the first 19 host, the hotlorf:d t<1mdH-'~ d~ d

they wilt continu~ilfieir-pro'gr;in' fhl! pr()fl~("1 spenill banfju(,! durinq the or
to discover and ((:("oqn'!l1~ N!; .~Bth annl},,1
braska Pioneer Farm' families Agam !hls year honored faml and Rodeo Sept
whpse lanet h~n owned by lies will re~eive an engraved 19,27
th(J ~-i}mI2 family for· 100 ,'.-df'l or walrwt plaqu(:. and-an-.uluPlinurn Aii fH.>!llit'dtio~ musi UIJ ';ti"tr

mQr(' qale po~t markN for e,Kh farm mitl(:(j by I tf! thc' ',I'ue
from IIw of Ak·Sar Ben lar'l of the courd'i f,;rr

Leo (ooksley of CIJ~,ter Coun plu,; " citfltlon from th{: bOilrd, (00k',1r·y '-,Cl,d

SAYINGS UP TO '123"
----~mN;iiJ;iiiJ~'~~-

•.

•••J



$ 97

One Size

Fits All

- 100% Polyester

Sizes 2 to 6x

Saby rcio~

& Diaper
-Bags:

~J}7

Ladies

East-.Hwy. 35 Wayne, Nebraska

Open Sunday - Noon to 61

Sizes 30"40 -
Co &~
Asst. Sizes &
Colors

600
~ - ~--

.Compare at1.97 ._~c~-

•--~-"...~-'-'.-'~'-"'--' ._.~.

Prices Effective Now"---_._..._-~

Thfu Tuesd.ay, June 3rdl

- 2-3 Years.

$ 99 '

Assorted Styles

$257- ;;n l

Tank Tops
12-24 Months

I
(

! ,

{j

--~-t=e=c""-=-=-=-=._=.-""I"~-=-='---=~-,-.-=-==1m--'-

Purse,s

SOC -4/$11/$1
While TIi~yIasf Compare at 59' Compare at 17'

Compare at $497

---ladies'- '1
CoJtqg_-....... _

House Dress
&Duslers

$300

The-pnrfecrpann cc-----++~lti-jc__---i'----f-+~~c__......~r:11lJ=n~
fm .~.u~Lor ..dttm
100% polyester fo.!

"0'. corn~~._~~__.,,_Yc~':.'_..'3J~~t----.jf--J

Strow &. ·¥inyl

WASHCLOTH

3for 97¢

DISH CLOTH

POT HOLDER

Assorted colors nylon
- ..sstin binding. . wili SATH

nor pifl or ~hred TOWEl-- 87.~

.- SOLlD--'

~:~
BEACOn'

$399

$2.99

$19~

50% Cotton&'SO%-Po/Yester

_ 'S-£~·'H)4·.'-FULl: FC--;.E"t'"OR fLAT
NOT $4.77 BUT

72" X 104" TWIN FITTED OR FLAT

NOT-$3.97 BUT ..
42"X.36".P1LLoWcASE-S_ .

NOT $3.27 PAIR BUT.

r,ercale No-Iron English Garden Print

,.SHEllS
r;;;n -$299

Twin _$)99

Cases - $)57

$300 '
4~iffi~m=i~~iKl=~",-=====4=-=-~;';n;~=;j~="f=-='-="'=-""--=='== ....
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Model
AC05RIZ

SPATTER·PROOF

PAN LID
·-------$l"'volue--

79C

I

IlllllnlJtIIIIl1ll1111111111111111l11l111111lllllllIll1ll1l111IllUUIIlIIlllIllfllllllll

:'l..,.~.

PACQUIN HAND CREAM

_5.75-oz•.~ ."_~=~~~

Swrdv plastic;.
-----------;;s--;o--;redColOrs

$1'8 Value
No. 1017

FISH
OF THE MONTH

--sPECIAL

10FT.
TIE OUT CHAIN

White cto~ or··

" Marigold Tux...

Varieties

'I", Size -

230 count

NO.
8280

compo at $200

startlnq

Aulum:11n;-'-

·8lack&-DeckeP~-.ft···.·· ··~-TS:~~~c:.=.c1F~-c-~~~=t
CORDLESS
SHEAR.

I
~;~f;):~v:~tCh e
dCCldcntal

Prices Effective T"ru J_ 3

rn

-. ROTARY 'TilLER
~..-..·••-f---·.··..W. . .

-~~

. \,\-,,-,-,~~~-l'M =- ~

'(;,\ I I --

~'~ 'L ~

~r~~~~
-y--

MINI
GOLF

Golf (lull

with pl.!',ll,

hedrl ,md

hdlldlr', 1

pl.d',llC I"JII

DYNAMARI( 3Y2 H.P.

,. MINIOOLF

~.,..
, MO['lf I

( .' '"
')'{I~~j$17797

No. S34S-47j)

-sHRr

NO·PEST STRIP

ru,f Of

corrodfj, ,_

MODEL
3110

]0" X G';,"

--BOR.Jl_~R EDGING
Kt/tJpJ unwanted
roors our cd

flow" .. I~"'b

vl,)lk\

Sc-r-f'-"'"
III(l'Ilol'"r"
form

"''''HI'

Colurs (-n ur (if?fIN
ONANGt-BHOWN

I TOT( /1/\(;
I ()Vff?NITf HAG
I I.MAf-J

-~,.-
13Y.-oz.

Camp. at '1 98

26"

HOUSE & GARDEN
BUG KILLER

-/-a.·.:~.....·.·.I····,(V'
" .,~/

70 count
yr

Reg. 'I"

mint, lime or rel/u/ar

WET ONES

MOIST

TOWEUTTES

~~
MODEt. 2:12
Child hauls I~I'>

II-oz. 'I" Size 73C
Illlrllnlllllltllll!1l1111ll;llllUllll1l11111IUlllll1l1lllllll111IllI1I111IIllI1IllUI

-~---------=-- ---- .--C--~-
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I
I
J

FUEL
1 GALLON

MOOEl 220F195

~ DGUBLE
~ MANTLE

LANTERN

SOUTHBEND-*

eROOUET
seT

NO. 6231L

~~-

Knurled hard n:'apr~

wilh epoxy finish. -

Mallets are made of
hardwood lathe·turned-_
Rack is red enameled

with sliver tubular-steel $~E
uprights and carrying I ~ I
handle. I

8_!!~"::::_ .~ ~

prices EffectiVe rllrij-ruesday, June 3

.:... Saturday - 9 a.m:-6 p.m. - S~nday - 12 Noon", p.m.

BASEBA~a

GLOVE
No. N·la

Full sti.'e fietder'~ glove crafted from top grain cowhide
with V-shaped heel. Pre-treated grease pocket and
double vertIcal

spli.tweb

SUMMER
TIME FUN
FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY

NO.3RP48
Made from ~e1ect€d hard
woods. Ideal protection

for your tennis rac\(!;t

COMPARE 72
AT$12~.__ . __

Shoulder spout
,------'jUg:Galion capacity
(J perfect for

camping or
picnicS'.

3
PACK
CAN

1~~_

ALL TUBE SIZES

FULLY GUARANTEiD
Heavy duty:..ca.nm.w::tion.
Fully molded, built to

_J~1:=- ---

DORCY*
BIKE TUBE

-~~~--~

T::T~E'!.i:~f?~P::;;;~D

TENNIS ---~~~~
RACKET ·t;I'~\~

MODEL K-14 ~
7 ply for fast I /,

'\ action. Rugged /1
=:i~:~:e. i, '.' A/
beginners on th//e ........... Specially

today'sfavori.t~ priced for
outdoor everybody'~enjoy-. 197

,NO.·20290 -- .'
Regulation 1-7/8" hardwood
tees,,-assorted colO1"s. , Live, na~urill

1 rubber mner

........, .-.. core. Dacron·
~ nylon wool

cover. Herm

etically s.ealed.
ilIwII;I6t

DORCY*
-zjp':::"lOCK·

NO. K~28

BIKE TIRE
Heavy duty construction.
Replace your worn-out

tires now for safety.

m~,G'GOLF SeT _
Complete with 2 WOOds~ - --
and 5 ~ron.l; ~-

The perfect set for the \

~~~~~I:n quahty .. \ \

and dependability.

COMPARE AT $20.00

,
Push button handle
retease,_ Large lOX 1.25
•......ei>••rinlt>l><>l<e --

- ~heels-, Auto.f91~)n9-.
- ·~~t~u·larcdn:-·-·-=-='-=·

5tructjo~ 'Chrome',like

finish, ~xpaitdable stand
off"pBddea bag brackets.
Stands and rolls when folded.
Factory
guaranteed.

Prefectly round, thin
walled, liqutd center,
natural rubber thread'
Nindings. PoLyurethane
finish that never yellows.

/~( \

\:~i :\ ~ :~~-</.
~~__"..- COMPARE _n~.m~/;!j

'bfO~AT~~~;
== < 2. =u
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Leading the graduates info
the auditorium are Patricia
Albertsen. ,left, and Susan
Ad.c:Ii.son, Speaking to the
graduales was Wayne State'
president Dr, Lyle Seymour
He emphasized that time is,
one thing that man is unable
to conlroL noting that the
1975 graduates should take
time 10 do the important _
Ihings in life

Abllene. Kan. and with her aunt,
flArs. Amanda Meln of Kansas'
City. Mrs. A.D. Brown and Mrs.
WIlliam Doms~~ -spent from
F-r1d'a.¥. through-Mondayln~
sas C1fy and Abilene. Their
mother" accompanied them
home.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, MflV 29, lY15

LES ·LUll

PHONE 37503300 OR
·COMTlcT

Looking For An

Acreage?

See This Nice Two Bedroom Home

with Finished Basement,. located

Just North of Wayne on Two and

-·-en~alf Acre~ af Land'

fut.
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
282·2489

when relatives and
lirends her

Mrr,. Clara Nalson has relurn
ed horne attN spending a week
In Albion with her daughtN and
family, the Tom Johnsons,

The Holmberg fam'lly co·
operCN+"e supper was held Non
day. evening in the Weldon 'Mor.

~iiscin l'iome~-- -.' ------
The Lu,y~-Nelsonsattended

the memorial service 'for her
aunt, ,MrS. Nellie Hangman of
Hart-lnljfon last Man-daY:

Mrs. Erwin Bartels returned
frlg~Y':'Jr:Q.m....D... jB.r~e week' "lslt
with' her daughfer and (amily,
Pastor clnd Mrs. Pau', Krause.
Her grand50~ A1an. re'turned
'J:it~ hpr fer '<1 two-wi"ek vi<:;H

The
Bri,ln,
aridl wer·kend the
Turm:r home, All wr'r('
quest,; in H'If' Oerlnl'J
son horllC to (plcbrEltt:
fifth birthday

The Harold Hyp'if: f <1 In i I y,

Confirmation Guests
The Robert Hollmans enter

tail'red last Sunday at dinner tor
their daughter. Diane's conlir
mati on
.~.wt;I'(;·Viultj

Mis_ Ebba Holm, IIw
Holfiis. Erie --l-Ht1.- the
Schw<;1rten family, the Willi,H'n
Domsch family, Mrs, Adil BilT
tels. Mrs, ·Sophla Walters, tile
Art Holtmans. the Bob Schench
family aod Mrs. Lucille Bilrtels

The A.D. Browns joined them
in the afternoon:-

I Wakefield News

'25 Members Attend XYZ __~...J

Tired ol,G.Jorr"lgl1 Cluller From
Overlurnr:d GClrb,lop Cans?

AI's, Air Servi,ce
M.u~ipaLAirpgrt

MRSNY
~$AttIUl!Y SlR~

Wii Piovide
At-Your-Door Service
.....t No Ex!rilc:harge

Phone us lordl'fiJits ill. 315·2147

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Profession"l Farm_ManaJ,lemlent
Sales loans Appraisals

OAN NEDR'G
'Phone 375·1176 Wayne. Nebr.

BUSINESS G PROFESSIONAL

'DIRECTORY

- OPTOMETJUST

. L",S!lRANCE

918 Mom

"''Where CarIng Makes tfte D'ffer~nce"

.i!!!i.l!!'.BiLStE

------ -- ----------

l~~~Y~.E (n,V OFFICIALS

I Freeman Of"cker )752801 i

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE :Ci~re~~~~n~:~~:or- ]754191:

llff' Hcr;p,lal'/Cll ror1 Disabill1y 'City Clerk· Treasurer - ;
Homeow'ners and Farmowners , Bruce ¥ordhorSl ]96 ]\44'

KEIT~OJW;~YC~~:,,~g.cC.u. --r~-:."::~~-'--]-;~2311!
]~S 1419 408 logan, Wayne ICO~::'~:~:e~ )751141!

eal Olyll TiI,let 37515181
John Va.k.oc. 375,]091 1

Jim Thoma$ ]75·2599;
Darr~1 Fuelberth 375·32051
Ted Bahe 315·2418:
I"an 8eek$ ]]5.24011
Vernon Russell ]15 221J'Wayne Municipal Airport-

Independenl Agent Alan Robinson, !lAgr, ]15.466,

Dependable Insurance POLICE .",162'1
toR All YOUR NEEDS ~6~~ITAl cal~~;,:~:1

Phone--)751~96 WAYN£ COUNTY OFFICIALS I

_~ D~a~~rfci;rson _ ~;~~"';;or~~';';';~;:P _~;;;:l.
A!>!>oc, Judge: I

111 Wesl ]rd Wayne Sh~~:f~~n~~'~~ble ~~~ ;:~~
_. - .~-- ..- OIfpllty'·

PHARMACIST 5 C Thompson' 3" 138'
"~~" liupt.: Fred Rickers 375'17771

lr••,ur.r:
DICI<. KEIDEL, R.P. Leon 'kve<··· ",,..,

Phone ]75 1141: Cl~~~n~ g;::;~(~e~OUr1: ]75-2260

CH;~o~el)7~~I~L, R.P. Agricultur.1 Avent: I
As~~~aS:~;l~jrec1or' ]75,])1°1

S~Y.-MO.R _QR.l!_Q Mi'Ss-¥nefma-Moelter- '-:m-:jn5 \
p""none 375-,1.4-<1- Anorney: I

Budd Bor_nhoft 375.23111

vet~ra.n._s Service Officer: _ I
ChriS Bargholz, 375' 'i'/64

W, A·. KOEBE~! 0'.0. Co~~,,~siO"en:JVlerlinBiermann

OPTOMETiitS'r -----!I ~ ;-- ~~~';i~;n-
In'Mil" )fr-eet Distflct Prob.tlon ()fflcer I
Phon(> 375·2020 _ ~::~~r:.~~~

Rlchart! Brown -375.1705
1____ COMPLETE

PHYSICIANS AUCTION SERVICE
- --"._---

i~ENTHACK.CiJNlt-- R,cna,I1J; 1IWIjill
'215 w. '2nd Street RR2 Wayne, Nebr. Wayne, Nebraska Insure your child for 52,doo '1hrough:'ag8 22 wIth jU61

__~,,:::.m: Phone 402.3/S.4S2!t_Phone 375 4664 _-flI--,oo.e.PJjre.m.l..umo-ir.'~j~,;:etet:~ ~~~~ri?,°~~\o~,~'~:::~~

--------···~_·-------·-----FARMERSNAT1ONAl F~,.".;e;~;;;~~t;nc:.~r~;;ce
W---AVN~ ..~.~ ..~T~~ CO--l.~ Farm Bureau Life In~uran\:e Compllnv/Wc~\ Dc~ Momc\,'hw...

__ .Omaha.. t-Jebr...e.. . __._ - Waynea~~·

ELVIN1ROEIILJJ:1f375.·nU..ilr 375·2256
Career UnderVllrit~r.. j

Wa~efleld: - Mitl Hansen, ,""n. 197J:l744

Iii~ , ~ and That..- --
.- • "om YOUR COUNTY AGENT

_~S!'IIZE- ~'
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Graduation
The' Earl Bark~s attended

graduation -exerclies-of thef':--
grllnddaughter, ·janet Barks,
last Wemesday evening at P.n·
ora, la. They were overnight
guests In the Bruce Barks home.

Gra••tlon Guesti
'1l'le Lawrence Fuchsn eni.-.

t"lned Thursdly night In honor
.of the graduatIon cif their IOn,
Roger. The Ollver--S. r-fe n·

-;-~~ff~ili~:~;.o:e::~~~~
tQWfl guests-:- - ~.

• WHAT "8IIlRA?
A 1~(0 ,tax-deductlble retirement plan for the emR,loyed individual who
doesn t have a company or union retirement program.

• HOW much cao reu I,,_? .
15°/g of your annua earned income up t~ $1,500 each year- and then you
~an deduct that amount rig~t off tt:l-e---tGp---G-f-.yoor·~-
Income (ax returns. Of course, sfTlaUer amounts ~ay, bIe contributed.

• WHY Is Commerc~81 Federa' the ~est plaCe to set up vour IR A?

~~~J;~~~:l~~!-'~~:--~~-"-' "--',~~~ce-
~'~ ~~~~~fNtbr.)<H.rafd~' Th,ur!d.v; May,., 1+1r--,.,!.L~L ·---~~~-'-:-~"""='"D~em=.","'.=t.,C:;Ca~d~~;;;~~~:~Denn;;-~~~;":'~;,-;~,;;~~~c,;=;=-- __:,c=-~:f~._.iJ__. . .. '"',';'u , ","" '~', ~==~_~~=_n

rmDi~·xon;;·.;"i.;;.;;.r·"1-.:;.;.c·,,:,;,-~~....:;:....:-~~=..::---:,-t:~;~i;~==,:'~~~; Sf'~;;;s:'~~:~;~~~-. 4"ers" : ~""""[~$:EJ_7~~~7.<»:;-;~.
P

. . By non. -They we-re also gU@5tS' In DenniS Forsbergs, Michael and Llltsll.Uvewlres I:H" CI b Mrl T."
___~1!~~_~_~ "p_~~tn~~s ~_~_ets__ .~~~~=~y _r;~~;:ad:~~l..hom~:_ 10' ~~~.~'th;';~~O~e=,~:No:~~r__~s~~~b_~~dl~~~~i~ armo~y U lA.PIe"r, 584.2588 .Y.rs. Wilmer Herfel and Mrs. Kim and Nathan, AurOral, the game amoung -.themselves __be~ ----1 i . --S' -d-_--:-~- ....._ft-~&-----J:
~. n-Mr-'----'- Bin-S h ..Ann'e Bishop, .Maskell. S"."!--"",.,,In Hac'mans,S'.·yton and to"the ",eeting ~t Ihe Howa,d.V\eefs un .. ay
~: ;:"'::,'1""'''!Y "'.I"~""-F .,,', : ~'--'S"~~ - I.". ,-, ·e~~tte.-. - _~~~~OJm!tOn ;:~~~~7so~~~ ~~~~:n:''t:i ~:I;reasurer, o)nd ~ecretarv ~armony ~Iub met Ma}I"111In nln.e mtm~npre"nt._ ~m,lng

Pa~·s,·_P.rtn,rs Extension Reading Group weekend'- In the Ted Johnson Irwin, KeJoHf"KardelL Gary lunz read' .their repQrts~.- Slides were fhe ~om!' of the ,Don Pflanzs. At your .favorlte ,growing flling WH
pUb met May 20 In the Mn"'BIII Reeding Group_'.9f the- _[)~on__~~ __ On Sooday" the Johnson Gr'd~.lJon GUtsts and. Loren 800.k. shown on beef diseases. pJtch, Mrs.' Mabte __ Pffanz ,and- given for roJI call. pencil games
$chuff. hl;Kne wJth jp members United ~odlst Womens,_~i. families and tne Rich Kr.emer Luncheon .$luests In the 8m Guests -May 19 in the- Gerald May 23, the group' cleaned Pat _KavlInaugh .won _h[~h and fumlshed. the entertainment.
ant,werlng toll-call•• /tNs. ON ety met' May "21 in the Dick family, ·celebrated Qrebbht John- Garvin'-home May 19, following Stanley--:-home .,honoring their Pleasant Valley ,Cemetery, .wlth fI!or;. Jim, Kavanaugh and Merle ~xt meeting will be iune 26
KIm_ a~d Mrs. David Schutte 'Chambers home. son's, second birthday in the grfduatlOfl to J'!on9r Tim were son, Jerry .and la~rle .anii Lor· mothe~s serving lunch' after· KavanaUgh, low. , " with Mos..Carl Bring.
and children were gUests. Eight members were present Bruce Bohlken 'home, ColrJdg.. th~ o"le .Pearsons..) Paul and ralne Stanley.. ~aughters of tpe. wards, - Next meeting will be June 29

The I~son on fabric f1amabll· for the study from the book of They were evenlng ~Isiton_In ''"Duane, .~e' Harvey Taylor!., the Dale Stanle'fs were the· Newell The next meeting will be at In the home of the Robert
'Ity was. given ~y Mrs. George Romans. the'Clar~ce Ofson ,home. Wake- Kenneth Salmon~, Mrs.. Dean Stanleys, F.rank Boesliart, the Jr'. Greve5. Harpers. •
Rasmu$len. Mrs. DOn, Oxley The next meeting will be June .J1e1d... ,.__ ",' S~lmon.and LeAnn, the-OUane Pat 'Stanley· ..:Jamlly,' the Dale Geb Greve, news reporter.
received the"do~ prIze. ,A ~ead. 2S In fhe,Bes.sl_e_.Sherman.home. -Nrs., Marlon Oxtey, Sfoux 'MlltelamUy"the·Aust~nGottIief Stantey f~.Hy-,· the ·-G~"y·ton A.i1nive~ryDinner
lng, "The' HistOry 01 the Lowl.y - City, 'and the Neal Oxleys.OO family, Mrs. Fred S!3lmon, Mrs. Stingleys and Randy, the Wayne win and the ,Ron f;:...rlons.. . . Mr'--and-Mrs..' Harry ,m~en of
Onl~," ~~s. Sl!Y'~_ by ·Mrs. • Celebrate 8irthdays Brian, Q'naha, were -'weej,;end Carpllne Gordon, F. W. '~Irn:on, Lunds, Monte,·'Johnson,. the _R.(m Guests----:,May yr.rn' the Leroy_ Coleridge observed their 25th
William Pen,le",1ck. The Garold Jewells------and--cthe guest;; In the Dan O)(ley home. the Carlyl. Gar.... ins, the leO Polkinghorn .Jamily, ·"Ponca: 'tpi Penlerick fi6m~ 'after Brad's wedding- atlnlversary Sunday

The June 17 meeting will be in. Milo Patefield family were Nay Joining t~etn for SundaY dinner Garvii1s~ Mrs. Norm.an Jensen. Dennis Gothler family. Sioux graduation were Lynttte-Halsch, WIth is -dInner at the Wagon
-the Amanda Schutte home. 21 9ue~ts'in the Oscar Patefleld were the Gary Oxley family•. Fatbec_. Tha~as Adams, the:, City, Noe.l Stanley, Brend. the Jilin Leonards, Emer$On, fhe Wheel Steakhouse In- Laurel.

----,-.. . home in .observance of-his birfh. Johnson. and,Elm.er Hattig. C::liSyfon StrOgleys. the ~lMenu ,Youn.Q, Norfolk;, ..SalJ.le _Stanley,. Bob Gustafsons, West Point, the " Dinner guests Inclu~ the
Sunlbine:Ji~'b' day. 1, ' nie Dennis Gothier family, Mc.Caws and Larry Carls.on. Storm Lake, the ,Jerry. 'wV~lIs, Lawrence Lindahls, the Warren' HarTy Olsen,S .and Mike Otsen.

-_n_'-lltfi"rnem~s-orlfle-'"SUnsliTFie'" --on -'~evenlng;-Th----e-Je-=- . Sio-uJ(-:-Crf~T~vlcr-----+tw-....oon C''I'1RiR,gAams t!Rter•._Wa¥n-e-r--the--Owai~e--StanJ--e¥-fum-.- __Crea~~----Rooa-I-d-~lerldge, lIsa Kelter. Harting.
·· ..--··Cftf~:nm!nw;,.'!:'nj"j-·rht'liol ie 'of ;;clt~; --M.,. Redl t, Je til ~l'id °daiii-._-P-l.h1-.--¥a_w.,.-.~ tar~ed guests May 19 In:h.QI'l.Q!:__1!f ily, StuiJrt,· Alvina Anderson, Penlericks, WilI.iam E~kert. ton~M~s.Mike Becker

Mrs. Paul Borg. Guests were children, Warren Patelields and weekend visitors in the Austin theIr son, Klrt. At1endm.Q were Concord, the Frank Boesharts, Wayne:t~WITHam Penlerickl,:;.-----vn<1·-MI£-he+le.- 'Crelg-hton,- 'Mr.
Mrs, Larry Witt and Mrs. 'Ern: ttle..oon Juhlins and Mary Kay 60thler home.~ • the Earl. Cunninghams, Mrs,-- South' Sioux City and Kevin I,he Fred Frahms. the [)avid and fO\rs. Glen Olsen. Stanton,
est Lehman. Mrs. Da.... id Ahts Were guests in the Milo Pate. 1«s. Roger Graham and r~ene Moartlndale an~ the Cor! Pinkl~man. Hartrngton. Abts, the Clayton Stingleys and Mrs. Anton Olsen, Concord, a~d
won the door prize. field home in obser....ance of the chfldren, Omaha, were weekend Lmeman family, all 01 .RlIn.- The Dwaine Stanley family Randy. the Earl Eck'ert$ and Mr, and Mrs. Willfam Eby,'

Mrs.' Vincent Kavanaugh wilt hosts birthday. guests in the Glirold Jewell dolph, the Bill Martindale fam· were o....ernlght guests,j Anll~, Tim Garvin euw Sandra Belden.
be hostess for the June 18 hOme. !Iy, Omaha, the Fran'k Cunning· May 18 guests in the Harold George. '. Joining them In the afternoon
meeting"';' ""--'--~'--" .. - - -Memoriild·Oi.-y'-G'uesfs ------rtie -''Owalf1' 'Stahley far;jfilY, 'rharo$,. -the ....l.yI.e. :~nwh.im5T .. ~-ge- .. -ttome.- -if!' Lyle's honor- GtJe'3ts- inn the- Do.n -Oiediker Ln tb~ J:J"rry. O~eo_.bome were Oo~~r~~:~~n~'-~~~~~ed°j.~~

~----;;:~·~,:~~~~s:.. by·~~X{~~~~1~~~~~;!.¥.~~~::·2[!~;;'~~:~::~: ::~;~':,~..:~~~~;; £~:£F~o~!;;=:~~n~I~~ =~:~.1:'~~ iE:~!~::~ :u,?,:d M~~sM~.:~:n~~b:~~ ;:;~:\~~. ~ot~C;:gr~~~:'
fhe Dixon United Methodist Wo. in the Ernest Lehner home. City, were Mem()l'"iai weekend Rasmussens, Mrs. George Ras· Ioi'lanzes, the Wayne Lunds, the the Darrold Harder family, the allon Ttll/t'$day nlgl'\t. Mrs. Jun

__~eni.Soc;:lety,. W~..Lt:LQh;LMoii--'i. 20 )oining them ta~diriner.Memor__ ---9~tS. In- the. New@U. Stamey- _mu~_sen.. the, _Lavern Berllaths. Howard GQulds 9nd sons:- the Steve Di~.kers, the RJchard Royal Neftbbor lodge Denson and Dorothy Denson.
to honor~graduatlng seniors and ial Day were the Jim Warners horne. Mrs. Andy Crombie, t!'le Don Warren Patefields, the Bob Blohms and Neil, Gary Troth, Mrs. Lester Meier was hostess Spauldlrtg were amon; the
eighth groders The C.M. An. and Jeanie -and the Adrain Daughtery famUy. the leslie Dickeys and Julie. the Milo the Willis Schultz family. Ihe May 20 to th\! Royal Neighbor guests
denlon !a_m.lly, J3JQ}lmf1rl~,.~: Ji!lm.~~.L_Q.bert. Logan Center Unite~_Mef!WHtist Noes. the Fey Waltons and V~ra Patefields, !}.annie and Donna. Martin Blohm family. the Earl Lodge. Following the business
sented an evening of sacred The Tom Parks and daugh <-- ~Oiu;:Ch- Ebmeier. ~ul--HUd?ru51~Tomana- -Gensler famtty-:- ttm- Junior-tic mee-ling- HH!' evening was SPf'JlI _

~~ireaw~----Uavl~-n; ~~~'~';fl~~~;~e .;:::~ - ~~~~~~':::;' ::~:: ~N j~.l:~~~~~~n:,:~~¥:~: ~i~~e~e.t~:SI~~£~;~:: _J'~il~~~:~;~.bi~~~_; ~=;~~---'-::I:~~",_: _ _.. ._ _ ~"=
Brian Hirchert. T~rr'"i l,.inr:' Deb home. The Harold Shells were a.m morning wOI'"ship. 10:30 Dudley'S honor. Guests were the and David, the. Don Oxleys Djed~ker, Sioux Cify. George Green Valley Club ' l f. J -
Lundgren, Maunce Way.man Sunday afternoon guests, Join V.ltgll Kardells, Janet and Vir Guests on May 19 were the Du?dlker. Mrs Joyce Galvin and Green Vililey Club met Thurs
Jr.. Brad Pel'llerick and eighth mg them fo~ a picnIC supper Dixon United Methodist Church gil~ Mrs. Luella. Kardell and 'ilerlmg , Borg., and AnniJ, the daughfer." Mr., Dorothea Ha., day. afternoon in the home oi .
graders, Duane Nelson. were the Bit! Craigs and Steve (A.M. RamO:$,p~51orl Sh.lrlene, the Clifford (arl$Ofls, Ted Joh'nsons. Mrs Robert Ir sler and Mrs Freddie Mattes Mrs Muriel Sfapelman with

Craig, Prairie Village, _Kan.. Sunday: Mprnlng ~shlp, 9 .
FirstCommunion ~ the L~rne Park family, Wayne, a.m.; Sooday-.m~•.-lo.-- - .__n

The 'Vincent Ka....anaughs en· and Mike Hans, Wynot.
fertalned at dinner May 18 for: The Bob Schutte family, Oma· Sf. Anne's Ciltholic Church
Tammy Josephine's first com· ha, were Friday through Non (ThoNS Adams, Pilstor)
munlon. Guests were father day guests in the ·Bill Schutte SUnday: Mass, 8 a,m.
-pmmas Adam!;, M.P. Kavan- home. Amanda and Ma r I e

augh. the Laurence Quinn!>. Mrs. Schutte. the Da .... id Schutte lam-I the 'Lesli~..HQtrfi~..,~ DvdIey S· IS.
James SiJlIivan Sr., Margaref ily and the Marlin Boses were Blatchfords and David and the - . t
1:~§i~~~ ~lf~~~~!l~ ~1~;j~i-.---.cc~~9ctp~-~ecurh:l1'---~.--

Edmund lux family. ,Kathy guests and the Soren 19ansens Frerichs. Bloomfield, at the ~t '
Go,mally, Hubba,d, Ihe James and the Ma"l" Elly,on family, 81"'''0"' Hol"- Omaha, In _ ..._.l..__sn .._..eno,ug' _' Kavanaughs. the Duane Cal Sioux City, were dinner guests honor 01 their son
verts, the Brad Hales, Wisners, in the William Ellyson home, Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson.
the Robert"~-Andersons and Newcastle Kearney, spent Monday thorugh
daught~rs-, Stanton. Tom-.Bauer, Satttf"day Supper guests In the Thrusday jn If'Je Keneff't Kardel
Randolph, LuAnn Burns, Dakota ~rold George home wre Mrs. horne. wh • f
City, Mrs. Bill Craven and sons. Hulda MI"'er, ColerIdge. and the LaRaye Lubberstedt refur-ned ret
;:M%'G~I'~;:;~ R.y Spah, ~,~~e" Pallmon 'amlly Rapid ~;~da~,,:;o:II~~~,~e; ~~e;o~ ~:: . 'en ~.o.. .. U._.__ .' ... .~.._.~.. ...·l._,~v.e.N\emorial Day dinner guests AT and T for the pa~' live weke. _ _ __

Drivers Exams Tn~ _tho€' £?eyie' Kl:.'$singti' heme -She resumed her dulies in Oma
tbon ----CoiJn'fy di-1vers_fken'ee wer-e me'LyWHelneman family. 'ha Tuesday moming.

examinationS wit! be g'lveFl ](fne Omatfa: Mrs. Kaylene Bolton The Wlflis.' Sc h_u'J tz e s. and ' <0

"and 2. from 8 a.m. 1o 'p.m and lamlly, Omaha, fhe Walt., Kacen, M" Feeddle I>I","es, 'he Start your 1000/0"t'a'x-d'ed'u'ct."ble IRA
at the cour~, Ppnc~. Petersons. Mrs. Anna" Fallon. Francis Mattes and the Ray Ie

_~~__ ~~','e;;. a.;'~,'he AI."" Kessing =..::,~~.:nd~~'h;.,;,:',. at Commercial Federal Savings ROW _
FUleen D;xonCon~'d Senio,' The Walt., S,hull", w .. e e"en,"g '" the M" Dona S""n and build your own p'ersonal ret."rement fund

Citizens met May 1Q3 for an Sunday $upper guests In the Cel" home. Sioux City. honoring

aft:r~~u~k~~~ is planned ~:~::. ~~~~fO;~ :i~;:d j~et~e :::~~a Spenc~r and linda for future. secu.rity and. enjoyment!
_ fe,r June 13 at 6:30 p.m. at the QrY~ .Glbbons.__~O!!l.~, _PC?Oca.· Dale Stanley, Dlx-on, i5 a

Dixon parish hall. The MIke Schuttes. St. Cloud. Patient in the WaYne Hospital
" were Memorial Day dl nner The Fred Frahms spent Wwly

Observes Birthday guests in the Walter Schutte 20 and Memorial Day visiting
~al.ph-P---etV'SOD-----f..irnll.¥-..,~._,:.-- ~r, MF5-, Sena Ha-TI$en

'- :;~e~~I:~~~~~~~~ ~:,;,~ t:.~ __a~; ~~ :~er;~s::SFr;~ ---:'~ ..'~:""'''~''i:a"'~-<:''·Mc''·'''K''':''~~~~~~~~
fly, _f!1e ~~O'oo.MOelTe:r-tamllY, ChiTdren were Sunday evening horne, Blair
Page, the Gerald MtOonalds, iuncheon guests in the Floyd The Marlon Qvl$fS were May
H..K. Hancock, Bill McDonald, Mloom home. 21 guests In the Morton Fred
tRe .""aRS G~e' es. 'tle Tedd TIlE Bill Claigs,dlld gldlldsoll. etickSOl1 ilOllle to 9.Dserve me

- .. -.;,....-._,

YOUR
RETIREMENT

IF YOU'RE SELF·EMPLOYED, you can Ir!~eat 15% of your annual eamed Income,
up to $7,500 a year, In a KeOflh Plan .•• ~hlch,flgurad on the same basis, will give

'\you a retirement funcl of$94&,105 after 30 yearal

'--CiU.TQURJ'()lJ,FREEWATTS LINE~ ~OJCiIj~~~24"""OR MAILTHIS HANDY COUPON·
, . , OR IN OMAHA, CALL 558-5400 " rcoMMiti¢iA~iiDER;L----·_----~-"';"--------l

and talk to one of our : SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Dept. W t
retirement experls : P,9· Box 1103-DowntownStatlon :

about your : oma~a, NebraSka, 681.01. :
tax-deferred I Yes! 1m mterested In a 100% taX'deductible retirement Planll

personal : Please contact me. . I
~~~~.t plan. .:. t

-- -1~::ss~':~-C----"~~'::NE_'~-' .--c.1
I I
I ." .. 1

,~~"=-~""~f''!::e:..,t~Ct~~~~:;;:~:::t.~----.:_-_::~:~-- ....J .
(

,<

eo".ing SOonf~--

T'fidlator'lijialr'&Serv.ice - ,

• • Air F0II41t~n.ng '1"lee

Are:-Moving J'o

-4-l9MaiItSt.
W"tclt For J1t.~.,",()"."in.

Of O"r Ne"

-Go~,!I1!*'" TireCente.!.'==F~=Ac4-'f-==

108112 Pe"rl
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The information desired below is needed in order that a decision may be made, by
the Wayne City Council, as to wtlefher or not the City of Wayne wotlld have the necessary
capability to operate.an Ambulance Service effectively~ All replies will be held in str~ct
confidence by myself only and will be used as a guideline in aiding, the City Council in
making a I(nowledgeable decision,

..

students applied from every
state and several territories.

The process of organizing the
state and regional competition is
conducted by the state depart
men! of educatIon, Scientists
from the state and regional area
serVe as judges for the competi
fion

Your Help Appreciated!

l~D ~ualir.elLEmergencY Medical Tecihni~an

ZiP Qualified ~mergenc~_v::'e::h"i:ccl:=~--,o:cr..i-,v,..er,-- _

r----------------~-------------]
- - I would be interested in b~coJl1ing .i"volve!t ,:IS indic.ated I

be-Iow~ "in -thE!- oper.it~on of the Prol;l9sed .paid Ambulanc.e J
Service to be oii~r_afe.Q~_ maintained, and regulated by the I
City of Wayne, Nebraska: -l

I
I
I
I

I Desire information concernin~ergencyMedicaT Training- I
I ' •
I 4. 0 Serve on an Ambulance Board to- adminlstrahHhe--0l'eration-of II pr:posed Ambulance Ser~ice.. I
I' 5.0 Employment as office personnel for Ambulance Service jI _. I

II Dale: ---~-I. . Il ~_~~g~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~J

Please rei'urn af{ repliesand or comments t~;

___TJ!lLBaheJouncilman--Ibird_Ward__~c _

415 West 11th Street ~-- -----
Wayn.., Nebraska .68787

-----------~ - -------

'" -"--~.~-------'-"

I'll"!/( '\()!Ili""l, I . ! 1\ I' f \fll I l')f I! MlJ',T Kt'~l >w
. I . I..... .- (

ssn noo

J•




